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To the Reverend

Robert Maxwell,

Prebendary of

T Y N A
In che Diocefe of

ARMAGH.
Rev. Sir, and much honoured Patron.

E, that receiveth
a confiderable Fa-

vour from ano
ther, ought never

' to forget it ^ but (hould d-
A 2 ways

i
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'^edica^

ways retain a juil Senfe of
the Benefit; and a grateful

Remembrance of the Bene-

fa6l;or. . And this is due ef-

pecially to pubHck fpirited

Benefat:tors, who have io

wifely diipenfed their hbe-

yrai U'onations, tiiat

hail extend to roiterity,

and do Geod to future Ge-
nerations, as well as the

prefent. The Memory of
fiich generous Minds fhould

be prelerved from Oblivi-

on, and the Fame of their

tions and Charitable Deeds
'-^ be Tranfmitted to

ter-Aaes, with Honour
nou^-'^'

ciind Eiteera, as a Reward
^^"iy due to Them, and an

Induce-
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Inducement to others to do
the like. For thefe Rea-
fons, I have longwifhed for

an Opportunity of making
a publick Acknowledgment
of the Noble Benefactions

which this Pari Ih hath re-

ceived from You and Your
Family -, and of rendring
the Remembrance of them,

as lafting as I can. The
Houfe in which I dwell, to-

gether with a convenient
Domain of good Land, in

the Corporation of "Bekurbet,

and near the Parifh Church,
You have Purchafed and
Granted to the Minifters of
this Parifh for Ever. For
which, both the Minifters,

and



iv uedtcation,

and Pariihioners, and efpe-

cially the Corporation of
^elturbet, have great Reafon
to be thankful to You, and
to have Your Memory al

ways in great Efteem: It

being a great Encourage-
ment for a Minifter to Re-
iide, to have a comfortable
Habitation near the Church,
prepared to his Hand; and
it being no fmall Advantage
in many Refpe6ts, to fo large

aCongregation, and particu-

, larly to- a Town (in which a

confiderable Number refort

every Day to publick Pray-

ers) to have their Parifti Mi-
nifter conftantly Reliding

.among them. One of your
Uncles,



i>/iirmif\rj^ y

Uncles, hath left One Hun-
dred Pounds, and ordered
the Intereft thereof to be
diftributed Yearly to the

Poor of this Corporation
(another valuable Obligati-

on to that Body.) And ano-

therUncle left anotherSum
the Intereft ofwhich is, ac-

cording^o Your Diredion,
diitributed among the Pa-

rilhioners in General, by the
Miniller and Church-War-
dens : To this End, there
are publick Books of Ac
count kept, in which the
Disburfements are fet down
and Subfcribed. By thele

Means, honeft Houie-keep-
ers reduced to want are re-

lieved
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lieved and fet up again, fe-

veral nimierous Families

that muil have been a Bur-
then to the Pubhck, are put
into a Capacity ofmaintain-
ing themfelves, the Chil-

dren ofpoor Parents (as Oc-
caiion offers) have their

Schooling payed for, and
Orphans and poor Children
are put out to Ap{)renti<:e-

Ihip; fo that thele Bene-
fa6tions are lafting Funds
of Piety and Charity in this

Parifh, for the Support of
Religion, for the Relief of
the Poor, and for Lellening

of their Number, a Thing
much wanting in this King-

dom. I could inftaace many
more
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more ofyour Pious andClia-

i-itable Benefactions, but I

leave that to fuch, as are

more immediately concern-
ed ill them. What I have
mentioned have enabled
the Miniilers of this P
to live comfortably the

felves, and to do muc
Good to others in this

Place i and therefore I hol^

my felf obliged to make al

the grateful Returns in my
Power, and upon all Oc^sd-

lions to fhew my good Wifh-
es for the Prolperity of an
Ancient and Worthy Fami-
ly, whofe Zeal for the Tro-

tefiant Religion hath been re-

markable, and whofeWorks
B ef
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of Piety and Charity are £o

Beneficial in that Part of
the Vineyard, in which Pro
vidence hath placed me.

I am with great Refpe^

and Sincerity^

Reverend SIRy

and much Honoured Patron
j

Tour mojl obedient and

affectionate Servant^

Manfe Maxwell^

O^oher 5*. 172.7.

John Richardfon.



THE

PREFACE ^

FTER all the Booh, that

have been rvrittten mth Jo

muchl^earn'mg and Judgment

, agatnft the Church of^ova^^

Jcme^ perhaps^ may imagine^ that there is

little or no need of this 'Jreatijc ; / Jhall

therefore acquaint the Reader nnth the

Reafons^ that induced me to fet firfl
about

^

and now to ^ubltjh tt. Every Body knows

how excejjively the Irifh are addv^ed to

Pilgrimage, there being few Tarijhes in

the Kingdom-) in which there is not fome

Thing q; ether^ to which they fre(juently

B 2 Rcf0i"t
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Refort on a SuPerflitious account. Of
this the "parliament thought fit to take No^
tice^ very jujlly and wijely Ohfervingy That

the Corruptions of Topery d.re thereby

greatly increafed and upheld/ The
'hivocatmt ^jf Saints^ WorJIdtping of Re-
licks, the Delufions about Purgatory^

Jf/'^riej* (?f Supererogation, a^td Transfer-

tng of the p'etended Merits of one to ano^

ther^ being apparently kept up and propa^

gated by this TraBice. Their devotion

at thofe Places of imaginary Sanctity is

founded upon ridiculous F.aUes and Le^
gends^ and made up of many foolijij and

abfurd Rites^ which are recommended to

the credulous People as e^eBual means of

^alvation^ and the tphole is very muchpch
luted withldohtiy. The People are there-

by put to needlejs essence of Time and Mo-
ney^ and their Priefts make no fmall Pro^

fit of it. To prevent all this^ Pilgrima-

ges are firiSily prohibited by Law^ and all

CroffeSj PzclureSy and Infcriptions thai ^
are any jphere puUickly fet u^^ and arc 1

the Occafions of any Popidi Superfiitions
'

are ordered to be d^moltfloed. But not^ j
with/landing
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wlthllanding thisy Pilgrimage is continued

as much as ever: When any Su^erjlittous
^

^lace is defaced or demolijhed^ they re^

fair it^ and feem to be more inclined to

Refort to it than formerly. They ac^

count it Meritorious to adhere ohjlinately

to aTraBice prohibited by Heretickx, and

if any ^unijhment be infli6led upn them

for it.^ they believe they fuffer for Righ^

teoufnefs fake. It was therefore thought
.^^

that it might not be im^ropr or unfeajon^

able^ to Jhew them the folly and un^rofi^

tablenefs of their Pilgrimages, and to

frove that they are contrary to the Law of

God^ as well as Man. When Men have

been long ufed to any ungodly CuJIom^ and

taught from their Cradles that it is frojit-

able to Salvation^ it beccmeth necejjary to

endeavour to Reafon them out of it.^ and

to convince them^ that they are obliged in

Toint of Religion^ as well as Interejl to

quit it. Bejtdes^ Pilgrimage is not a

fond ^raBice^ ffringing u^ wholly from

the Suferftitious Humour and Inclination

of the Teofle^ but it is to be charged on

the Church of Rome, as an ejfablifhed

Ordinance
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Qrdmance in their Religion : There is

an ^ Offire zn the Ritual for Bleffmg of

Eilgrlnis^ before they hgin their Journey

tp any Holy Tlace^ and f another to be

med after their Return : And there is a

Mafs anointed in the
\\
Miflal to be fat

d

for them. Pilgrimage is alfo pleadedfor ,

^nd recommended by learned and ennnent

^^ Terforis in that Churchy as tending to

the Honour of God and his Saints, and

lo the increafe of Devotion. And
there are but few of their Cier^>^ tt is to

he fearedy mho do not pomote and. encou--

rage it-) as well they mighty were it as be^.

nefictal and edifying to the Teo^le^ as it

fi frofitahle to themfelves^ and convenient

for carrying on their awn Defigns. Wha
knoivs therefore-^ but it may be of fome

pfe tQ fearch into the Original ^/Pilgri-

mage^ and to conftder by what JMeans^

and^ for what Ends and Tur^ofes it hath

* Rituale Romanutn Pauli 5. Pont. Max. Juffu edt

turn, Parifiis. A. D. 1675. pag» 210.

t Ibid, p. 213.

[I
Commune Sanftorum. p« 71.

* Baronius & Bellarn:>ine.

been.
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leen*^ and flill is carried on as a Vart of

the Popifh Religion. And it is to he Ho-^

^ed^ that the Jetting this matter in a cleat

Light may have good Effect both upon the

Popifh and Proteftant Reader. When
the Jerious Papift fees the Im.piety and-

Abjurdity of this ^raclice^^ and withal

conjidcrs the Gain it brings in many Tlu^

ces to thofe mho keep it up ; it may be exA

fe(^ed^ that he will alfo Jerioujly conftder

with what Safety -^
he can give himfelf up

to the ConduSl $f fuch deceitful Guides-^

as do not Jlich for their qvpu Ends^ to\

tmpofe the mojl unreafonable and extrava^

gant Things u^on the People committed

to their Care^ and wotdd make them be^

lieve- that they may obtain the Favour of

God by ways and means^ whereof our blej-

fed Saviour and his ^poftles have not

faidone Word in the whole New Tefta-

ment ; nay^ which Men of great Know^
ledge andUnder[landing among the^ Hea-
thens ridiculed^ and looked upon as utter-'\

^ Ah nimium faciles qui triftia Cr imina Cxd\$^ flu-

naiae4 tQlli poffe putatis Aqua, Ovid.

b
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ly deflitutc of any TVorth andj^ertue. And
when the good Ptoteftant obferveth how

mijevahly the Natives are deluded^ hoxp

grofs their Suj)erflition and Idolatry isj

there is no doubt^ but it will move his

Com^ajjion and Charityj and flir up his

Zeal for their Converfton.

It had been an endlcfs IVorlt to give

an Account of all the Su^erjlitious r laces

and Things in this Kingdom^ of all the

Lakes^ Ponds^ Wells^ Trees^ Stones.^

Crbfles^ Images, and Relicks, in

which the Natives ^lace a great deal of

J^eftue and Holinejs^ and to which they

often go in Pilgrimage^ with a firm belief

that they fiall procure great Blejfings by

Bathing in the Waters^ or by Bowing

down toj Kijfing^ Touching^ nay^ the very

coming near thofe Trumperies'^ I have

therefore mentioned only a few of themj

from which any one may form a Judgment

of the refin And I have infijled chiefly

on that to Patrick^ Purgatory, becaufe

it hath mo(l J^otaries^ and is the mofi

remarkable in the Kingdom^ or perhaps in

the whole JVorld^ for Su^erjlition and Ido-

latry ^
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latry *^ and the fame Rcafons and Argu-

ments^ that confute the Pilgrimage to

this 7lace^ nnll ferve againfl any other

^

I have nothing further to Trouble the

Reader with u^on this Occafion^ hut to

acquaint htm-^ that I think my felf obliged

here to make a grateful mention of the Hel^s

that I received from the Right Reverend

the prejent and the late Bi/hops o/Clogher^

towards fMifJoing this Treatije. Th^

fraught of the whole Ijland^ and of all the

Su^erjlztiGUS Things in it^ was Jent to mej

by BijJoo^ Afhe ; being made by an inge^

nious and worthy ^ Clergyman^ p4rfiiant

to his Lordfkifs ^ireciion ; a?id I had

alfo the Benefit of fome ufeful Hints

j

which otherwije might have been wanting

here.

t The Reverend Mr. J9feph Storj.

Q C H A ?.
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nDe

CHAR L

Vefcription of Patricks
Purgatory.

N die Southern Part of the

County of Donegaid^ near the

Borders of Tyrone and Ferma-
naghy in the Latitude 5'4* lo.

there is a Lake, now called by
the Natives Logh-Derg^ about

three Miles long, and two broad. It is fur-

rounded with wild and barren Mountains,
fome of which have their Names from thofe

Saints, who are fuppofed to have continued
there in Prayer for the Pilgrims ; and that fo

long, that the Print of one of their Knees is

ftill to be feen in a big Stone, and is adored
by the Votaries as a precious Relick. It is

almoft inacceffibleby Horfemen, even in Sum-
mer, becaufe of great Bogs, Rocks, and Pre-

cipices with which it is environed on all

Sides. C i Such
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Such difmal and loanfom * Places are very

spt to make frightful and melancholy Iniprel-

i3ons upon the Minds of the Weak and Igno-

rant; and, therefore, it is very probable, that

it Vv^'as pitched upon, as a convenient Place

for palling To grand an Impofture upon them.

To raife the Iniagi nations of thole who re-

fort to ii, and to make them more fufcep-

tible of terrifying Ideas, a very flrange Sto-

ry hath been invcnred, and goes for current,

concerning the Reafon why inftead of Fin-

lough^ that is, the White Lake^ if was called

LogbJerg^ or the ReJ Lake. Bolar Beman^ a

Gyant, and s^n Irijh King (as Tome -fay) in

the Days of yore, having neglecftcd to per-

form fome mighty Feat, which he had en-

gaged to do in his Life-time ;Co^a^^^^,^^no-

ther Gyant, (the Son of Fhi \Mc Cuil the

great Champion of Ireland) nniding a little

Worm in one of his Jawbones, threw it

into finiough^ where it grew fo big within

a4 Hours, that the whole Lake could hard^

]y contain it. This Monfter, called by the

IS'atives Caoranach^ would fuck Men and

Cattle into its Mouth at a Miles Diftance,

and becoming by this attractive Qiiality fo

very pernicious to the Country, that no one

durfl: come near the Lake ; at laft they

came to a Compofition, and obliged them-

selves to fend a certain Number of Cartel,

io. be devoured by it every Day.

Encles and wild Geefe Ipreed there.

When
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When almofl: all the Cattel in Ulfier were

deftroyed, infomuch that they were forced

fo lend to Leinjier and Munfter for SuppJies
;

the People began to threaten Conan (as well

they might} tor bringing fo much Mifchief

upon them. Whereupon, he undertook to

be avenged of the Monfter, and taking a

Dagger ia his Hand, went to Knocknachuin-

ny i^a Mountain near the Lake, where the

Prey was ufualiy delivered to it^ and was
there f fwallowed up by it himfelf. When he

was in CaoraTiach's Belly, perceiving that it

might be wounded in the Side (which, like A-
fhilless Heel, was the only Part that could be

pierced by cold Iron} he cut his Way through

it with his Dagger, and fwam to the Shore,

having loft his Skin and Hair by the Heat
of irs Entrails, as is fuppofed, for which
Reafon, he was ever afterwards called Conan

MhiU i- e. laid Conan. The Monfter imme-
diately died, and Conan having cue off its

Head, threw it upon the Shore, where the

Stones were coloured red with the Blood,

that guflied out of it, (as the Natives be-

jieve :) whereas it is obvious to obferve, that

it is a Mineral Spring flowing over them,
that gives them this Colour. The Blood of

the Body ran in fo great a Quantity into

f This "Fable is taken from Ovid Metamorph. b. i\. where ft

35 laid, that Hercules leapt into the Mouth of a Whale, by
which Hejtone was to be devoured ? and Aiding down into his

Eelly, he fpent 3 Days in tearing it open, and at laft came out,

having loft his Hair*

the
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the Lake, that it was red for 48 Hours,

and for this Reafon it goes by the Name
of Lough'Derg ever fince. Caoranacbs Bow-
els were metaniorphofed into great Stones,

of which there wil! be occafion to make
mention hereafter. The Im^ge of this pre-^

xended Monfter is cut in Stone, and kept in

the liland where Pilgrims perform their De-
votion, to co{]firm them in the BeUef of this

ndiculoos Fable.

In this Lake there are many Iflands, the

biggeft pf which is by fome called St, A-
"^i^f^gs^ who is faid to have been buried in

it 5 by others St. Fintanuss ; and by others

the Ifumd of Saiyits. There was a Convent
of Canons Regular, of the Order of St. ^«-

gnflin^ fubjecS: to the Monaftery of the Apo-
iiles Teter and Faul at Armagh^ ered:ed in

ic, and a fine Chappel and convenient Hou-
fes built for the Monks, over whom a Prior

prefided, and two of them were ufually cho-

ieo to receive and inftrud the Pilgrims.

The Remains of thefe Buildings are ftill to

be ftQn. It is faid that the Paflage into

Purgatory was firft found in this Ifland ; but

it being near the Shore, and a; Bridge from

the main Land into it, which gave the Peo-

ple f;-ee and ready Accefs, this PalTage into

PurgatQry was flopped up, and another open-

ed in a lefs Ifland about half a Mile from

the Shore, by which Means the Monks wife-

ly gained two Points, viz* the Profit of a

Ferry Boat for wafting the /'//gr/wj: over the

Lake,
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Lake^ and an Opportunity of working Far^

thcr upon che Imaginacions of the People,

and making them believe, cliac they were

really going into another World. It is now
faid, that this PafTage is hid from them for

unknown Reafons, but chat in due time it

will be dilcovcred by fome devout Pilgrim.

This probably induced one Ludovkus Pyr-

rbus a Native o^ Bretaqyit in France^ to try if

he could find '\i out. In order to this, a-

bout 34 Years ago, he came to Logh-Derg,

and employed Labourers to dig and fcardi

for it throughout both thefe Iflands, the

neighbouring Priefls giving their Afiiftancc

He continued two Summers at this Work,
and after he had fpent almofl ail the Money
he brought with him, fell a trafficking, and
applied the Profit to the fame Ufe. At lafl:,

as he was fearching among the Rubbifh of a
Dwelling-Houfe in the largeft Ifland, he
found a Window with Iron Stanchers, Mr._

Art Mac Cullen Popiih Priefl: of the Parifli,

Mr. Mark Mac Qratk^ and Mr, *^ames Mux*
well a Proteftant, who gave me this Accoiaot

of PyrrhuSy being prefent. There happened

to be a dark Cavity under the Windovi%

which made the Purgatory- Mongers^ at iicft

Sight, believe that it was the Mouth of
the Paflage, and therefore they cried for ho-

ly Water to keep the Spirits ftom breaking

out of Prifon ^ and the Prieft immediately
left the Ifland m a great Fright, as he pretend-

ed, and reported among the Comjnon Pco-^

p5e.
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pic, that the Way into Purgatory was found

out for certain, that he faw it himfelf, and

that it fmelt ftrongly of Brimftonc. The
reft of the Papifts who flayed behind were

in a great Confternation, but Mr. Maxwell

not being fo credulous, defired them to

have' a Httle Patience, and they would foon

be convinced of their Error, which accord-

ingly fell out ; for after digging a little deep-

er, they found that it was a Cellar-Window ;^>

whereupon Ludovkus Tyrrhus ceafed front

fearching any more, and returned to his Na-
tive Country. Among the Rubbifli they

found a little Bell, which is now in the Col-

lege of Duhlm ; and an Image, which is

now faid to be the Image of Caoranach^ and

is kept in the leffer Ifland for the Satisfadiort

of the Pilgrims. But the pretended Paflage

into Purgatory being (as hath been already

faid) removed from this into a lefler Ifland^

commonly called Patricks Purgatory ; and

this feigned Removal havings drawn the Pil-

grirns thither for the Purgation of their Sins ^

and it being at prefent, as it hath been for

feVeral Centuries, a Phcc of great Superfti^-

tion and Idolatry ; I Ihall proceed to give a

Defcription of it.

This whole Ifland is a rocky Piece of

Ground, in fome Places bare, and in the reft

having but a very thin Covering of Earth*

It is in Length ix6 Yards, in the broadefl:

Place 45, and the narroweft zz over. The
moft convenient Landing-Place is on the

South'
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South Bafi Side,(H) where the firil Thing re-

markable, that occurs, is vSc. Patricks Altar^

CB), with an old Crofs within a Circle on ky

infcribed Jacohus Grab fieri fecit ^ 1 63 1. Jocelin^

in the Life of Sc. Patrick^ t faith, that the Pope
prefented him with a Scone Altar, which had
not only the Faculty of Swimming \i felf,

but alfo of tranfporting others, of which St.

Patrick made the following Experiment. As
he was about to fail from Britain to IrelanJ]^

a Leper begg'd earneflly to be admitted in-

to the Ship, which the Seamen refufing, he
threw this Altar to him ; upon which he
had a fafe PafTage, and landed at the fame
time with thofe \vi the Ship. Whether ii be
pretended, that this is the fame Altar, lean-
not tell ; but it is probable, that this Story
might have brought any Thing, that is cal-

led St, Patricks Altar into great Efteem in

Ireland. Next to this Altar is a ruinous

Church (b), 40 Foot long, and 1 1 broad.

The Chappel (a^ is an Jfle on the South-

fide of the Church, 1 6 Foot fquare. It hath

been partly repaired of late, and covered with
Heath. It is open on the Side next the old

Churchy and hath an Altar on the South-M^^

4 Foot high, covered with a flat Stone, on the

Corner (a) the Figure oi Caoranach is placed,

which is drawn like a Wolf) the mo(t per*

nicious Animal in Ireland) with a Serpent's

Tail between its Legs, and thrown over its

t Cap. ij,

D ^ Back,
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Back. The Cave, (c) commonly caJJedSc.

Patrick's Purgatory >bctT efo^"''' ^'^^ celebrated

by fome Writers of the Church of RA^^e Qznd
efpecially Petrus LomharAui) as the moft ho-

ly and maft memorable Place '\\\ Ireland^ is

about 10 Foot diftanc from the Church ; it

is 2x Foot long, i Foot and i Inch wide^

and 3 Foot high t, it hath a bendiiig within

6 Foot of the far End, where there is a very

fmall Window or Spike hole to let m fome
Light and Air to the Pilgrims that are fliuc

up in it. There is little ch: none of it under

Ground, and it feems never to have beeri

funk deeper than the Rock. It is built of

Stone and Clay hudled together, covered

with broad Stones, and all overlaid with

Earth t, fo very different is this renoWMied

Pit, as it is fallly ftikd in the Legends, from

the Accounts there given of it. The fix

Circles (d} are commonly called the feveii

Saints penitential Beds, viz. St. Brenans^ Su
Catharines^ St. Brigids^ St. Columhsy Sz, Mo-
luis^ and St. Patricksy^nd St. Jveogs ; they are

Ibme 9, fome lo, and fome ii Foot diame-

ter, but St. Patricks is i6, for Moluis and he
lay together : Their Walls are about x Foot
high, every one of them having a fmall Gap
for an Entrance into it. The Irijh believe,

that thefe Saints lay fcveral Nights upon
thefe Beds by way of Penance for their own
Sins, and the Sins of the People ; which if

true, the Hardnefs of thejr Lodging made
the Penance very fevere ^ for they are fo lug-



ged, and thick fet with fmall pointed Stents^

that the greateft Saint in the Church ofRome
could nor bear it now, and much lefs take

any Reft upon them. The Altar of Confef-

fion (E') is in the remoteft Part of the Ifland.

The Stones (F) lying near one another, pare

above, and part under Water, are the Mon-
flers metamorphofed Guts. The Stone (G)
about 2 Foot and a half under Water, is cal-

led kac na mhonn^ that is, a flat Stone for the

SoJes of the Feet. It is fmooth, having a

Hole in the Middle, in which there is ano-

ther Stone like the Stump of a broken Crofs..

And they fay, that it hath a fingular Vertue

of curing the bruifed and wounded Feet of

the Pilgrimsy that ftand upon it, from which

it takes its Name. Laftly, there are feveral

Booths or (H^ Cabins fet up, near the Shore,

for the Pilgrms to flielter themfelves in from

the Weather.

Having thus given a Defcription of the

Place, I lliall proceed to enquire into the

Rife of Pilgrimage m general, and of this in

particular, and then flievv the great Superjli-

tion and Idolatry of it.

Da CHAP.
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C H A P. 11.

Of the Rife cf Pilgrimage in general.

H EN the extraordinary Deeds
and Sufferings of our Bledcd Sa-

viour were ncvv and frefli in the

World, many of the Primitive

Chriftians had an earned: Defire

of feeing the Places, where he had done and

fuffered fo much for them. The Gravjcs and

Sepulchres of the firft Martyrs Were alfo vifi-

ted by them; not that they believed there

was any peculiar Vercue or Sancfjity in thofe

Places ; or that their Prayers were more

acceptable at them, than elfewhere ; or that

there was any thing of ReHgion or Merit in

fuch Vilits I But their Curiofity (which is

natural to Mankind) put them upon fuch

Journeys ; and it is probable they imagined,

diac the Sight of thofe Places would affed

their Minds, and ftir up an Emulation in

them to do or fuffcr^ as they had done,

\vhcu called tp it,
' '

" Thus
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Thus flood this Cuftom for the firft three

Centuries at leaft ; but when the Invocation

of Saints and Angels, with all its Appenda-
ges, was brought into the Church; the A-
bufe of Pilgrimage crept in alfo, and encrea-

fed daily, until at laft it became extremely

corrupt and fcandalous. I fliall not take up-
on me to determine at what Time precile-

Jy the worfliipping of Saints began to be
ufed. The Memory of Martyrs was all along
held 'm great Veneration. The Day of their

Death was obferved with great Solemnity:

And at the Places where their Bodies were
buried, Prayers were wont to be offered to

that God, for whofe Caufe they laid down
their Lives :

* And becaufe the Lord wa^
pleafed to give a gracious Anfwer fome-
times to fuch Prayers ; and it was often con-
fidently reported, that the Martyrs them-
felves, or Angels reprefenting them, appear-
ed, feme began to think that this was pro-
cured by the Mediation of the Martyrs,
whom they commemorated. After this, it

began to be believed that there was peculiar

Holinefs in their Burial-Places, and great

Vcrtue in their Rclicks ; to cftablilh which,
it was given our, fometimcs by weak, and
fometimes by defigning Perfons, that Mira-
cles were now and then wrought by them.
And at laft the Saints and Martyrs them-

'*
Aiigujlin de Cura pro Mortuis. cnp, !6.

felvcs
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felves were invocated, and immediacely ad-

drcfTed to, both for their Afliftance and Interr-

cellion.

In this JundJure, it was reported, that

there was a wonderful Apparition of a lu-

minous Crofs feen over the City of Jerufa*

lenij and that the very Crofs was found up-

on which our Saviour fufFered. A magnifi-

cent Church w^as built over his Sepulchre,

by the exprcfs Order of Conflantine the

Great : And the Graves and Tombs of the

Saints and Martyrs were fplendidly adorned

and beautified. All which concurring Cir-

cumftances fpurred on great Numbers of

People to vifit thofe Places, and decoyed
Ithem by degrees into the idolatrous Prac-

tice of worfllipping Saints and their Relicks^

And when Things were openly brought to

this Pafs, Pilgrimages became of Courfe very

corrupt. Thefe Places were reforted to with

a Belief that Prayers were more acceptable

at them, than elfewhere ; and that the Pil~

grims (liould obtain the Benefit of the Merits

^nd Interceffion of the Martyrs, whofe Shrines

and Relicks they vifited.

Jerufalem^ Bethlehem^ and feveral other

Places in Palefline^ were the firft, to which

Pilgrimages were made : And Rome was the

iiext that wgs repaired unto upon this Ac-

count, ad Salutandum Limina Apofiolorumt to

laluce the Threfliolds of the Apoftles, Peter

and Paul; which were certain Steps about the

High
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High Altar in Sc. Peters Church, f Ic was
reported, that the Bodies of St. Peter and
St. Paul were found in that City, That ma-
ny Miracles were wrought by them, That
they were a mighty Safeguard and Protec-

tion to the Place, and were inftead of Walls

and Bulwarks to it. And thefe Stories drew
a great Multitude of Pilgrims thither. To
encourage them, there was an Inn appoin-

ted at Ofiia for their Entertainment by Pafri-

machius in the fourth Century. In the fe-

venth, they were fupplied with the fineft

Bread by the Pope. In the ninth, they were
freed by Pepin^ from paying any Toll or

Tribute, as they travelled through France to

Rome, Pope Zachary ordered certain Dolest

to be diftributed among them. And Pafchal

enlarged the Revenue of St. Peregrines Hof-
pital at Rome. And by the Council of Tho-

loufe^ held A, D* I^^9> they were exempted
from paying any manner of Taxes. By thefe

•j- Illud verb fcitu dignum, anno Jnbilei antlquitus a Bo?2ifa-

cio VIII. Papa infticuti, ejus temporis Chriftianos non nifi Eaji-

liens Sandoi'um Petri, et Pauli Vifitafle. Quibus terriam Latera-
wfw/fw anno Jnbilei fecundo, 1350, Clemens Y I. adjiinxit j at

Gregorius XI. ob deiparae Virginis Devotlonem in futuio anno
tertii Jubilei quartam addidit Sanda; Mariae Majoris, qua: omnes
Patriarchalcs eranr. Inde ilfud miiuin, quintam Patriarchalem
Ecclefiam St. Lanrentii extra Muros praeteritam fuilTe, dignam
alioqui propter ejus Excellentiam quae eodem anno ut alise Patri-

archalcs celebraretur. Qiia re ab aliqu© Pontifice Animadver-
sa, facile caiteris quatuor infequentibus Jubilei annis addi pote-
rir. Probabilis igiiur cauCi haec mihi vifa eft^de feptem, (ive

cciam novem IJrbis Ecclefiarum frequenti peculiariqj Viiita^i-

one. \0?iuphrius Pmrjinius de prsecipuis Urbis RQmftr.<t lia/tlicis,

p. 19, 3.9, ai. Edic CSolenix, J, D. 15^4.

Means,
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Means, as P/igrms were eiuiced to go m
great Numbers to Rome, fo at the fame Time,

the Corruption of this Praftice encreafed ex-

ceedingly ; for the Cuftom of carrying about

Images, and making Oblations to St. Peter

did then begin.

After the City of Rome^ the main Spring

of Idolatry, Comffoflella in Spain^ became fa-

mous for Pilgrimages^ made to the pretended

Body of St. *james> There is no mention

made, fay any ancient Author, of that Apo-

illes hdix^giw Spain at all. Rodericus Xi-

meniusy Archbiiliop of Toledo^ denied before

the Lateran Council under Innocent the III.

in a Debate between him and the Bifhop of

Compoflella^ that St. '^ames ever came into

Spain^ and preached the Gofpel there. To
which may be added the Teftimonies of In-

nocent the I. and Gregory the VII. affirming

that Spain firft received the Faich from Rome.

However this Difference way made up, and

the Story pafled for Current, that St. James

being flain by Agrippa^ his Body was after- •

wards carried to Compofiella^ in a Ship made
of Marble by his Difciples, and was there

buried by them.. Baronius faich that the Me-
mory of it was quire loft, (for who could re-

member that, which never had any manner
of Exiftence,) until Theodomirus Bifliop of

Merida in Arrag-n difcovered it by a mira-

culous Light \vi rbe Time ofAlphonfis Qaftus^

A- Z>. 8i6. Whe i this Body was faid to be

found, It is not fo much as pretended, thac

•iWj. •vit
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diere was any Mark, or Itifcription, where-

by ic appeared ro be Sr. James s. Nor were

there any credible, c>r fo much as probable

Teftiraonies to atceft the Truth of the Mi-
racles, that were reported to be wrought by
it. There was nothing but Dream and Hear-

fay for the whole Story. And yet BarGnms

calls it a Store-houfe of Miracles, of which

Pope Qalliflus the TI. wrote a whole Book,

which upon the Credit of his lafallibility

were fwallowed down by Wholefale ; and,

at laft, the Legend was put into the Roman
Breviary, the Subftance of which is this.

That St. James the Son of Zebedee having

pajfed through Judea amd Samaria, came into

Spain to preach the Gofpel^ and having con^

njerted fome there, he returned to Jerufalem,

carrying his Difciples with hint ; where he was

Jlain hy Agrippa ; and his Body afterwards was

carried 'into Compoftella, where it is folemn-

ly worfbipped hy Pilgrims flocking thither frora

all Parts of the World.

The miraculous Tranflation, from Naza-
reth to Loreto in Italy, of a Chappcl faid

to belong to the Virgin Mary, hath been the

Occafion of another celebrated Pilgrimage*

There are two Proofs alledged for the Con-
firmation of this wonderful Removal, which
I fliall mention without any Remarks, they
being fo very ridiculous and incredible,'that

they confute themfelves. The 17? is an Ac-
count of it to be feen in a Table hung up
in the Chappel it felf, thus tranflaced by

£ BiOiop
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Bifliop ^tillhgfleet^ 2^. Difcourfe in Vindi-

cation of the Proteftants Grounds of Faith,

p. 441. The Church of j)ur B- Lady ofLovQ-

to was a Chamher of the Houfe of the B. Vir-

gin Mary^ Mother of our Lord Jefus Clirift,

which (hod in the Country of Judea, in a City

c?/ Galilee whofe Name was Nazareth; in which

Chamler the Virgin Mary was horn^ and bred

up-^ and ajterwards there received the Salutati-

on of the Angel G^hntl^ and in the fame Cham-
ber fhe educated her Son Jefus Chrifl: to the

Age of twelve Tears. After the Afcenfion of

Chrift to Heaven^ the Virgin Mary remained

upon Earth with the Apojiles and other Difci-

ples of Chrift ; who feeing many divine Myfle-

ries performed in the faid Chamher^ did hy the

common Confent of them all decree^ to make a

Church of that Chamher to the Honour and
Memory of the B. Virgin Mary, which they

didj and the Apojiles and Difciples confecrated

that Chamler to he a Churchy and there ce-

lebrated divine Offices^ and St. Luke the E-
vangelifl with his own Hands made an Image

to the Likenefs ofthe B, Virgin, which is there

to this Day.

Afterwards that Church was inhabited, and
honoured with much Devotion by the Chriftian

People in thofe Parts in which it floods as long

as the People remained Chriftians. But after

they renounced the Chriftian Faith^ and em-

braced Mahometifm, the Ang^els of God took

away the faid Church, and carried it into the

Parts of Sclavonia, and there placed it by a

certain
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certain Cafile^ called Fiume, where it met not -)^

with that Honour which the B. Virgin dejired.

Therefore the Angels came and took it from
thence^ and carried it clear over the Sea^ into

the Parts of the Territory of Recanati, and

there placed it in a Wood which belonged to a

noble Lady^ who had the Command of the City

^/Racanaci, and was Qwner of the Wood whoje

Name was Loreca ; and from her the Church

took its Name ofSt. Maria de Loreto. In that

Time^ hy reafon of the great Concourfe of all

People to that Wood in which the Church re-

mained^ abundance of Robberies and Mifchiefs
were committed there ; and therefore the An-
gels again took up the Chappel^ and carried it

to a Hill belonging to two Brothers^ where

the Angels fet it down : Thefe Brothers get-

ting a vafl Revenue by the Refort of Pilgrims

thither .^
and the Oblations by them made^ fell

to a -great Difcord : Upon which the Angels

came again^ and took away the Chappel from
that Place., and carried it into the Highway ;

and thert placed it where it is now^ with ma-

ny Signs., and innumerable Gifts and Miracles*

Then all the People of Recanati went to fee

the Church which flood upon the Earth., with-

out any Foundation ; and being aflonifhed at fuch
a Miracle., and fearing left it fhould come to

Ruine^ they compaffed it about with a good thick

Wall., and a flrong Foundation^ as it is feen at

this Day ; and yet no one knew., from whence

that Church came into thofe Parts., until in A.

D. iipo. the B* Virgin appeared in a Drear/fy

. E z f



to a certain Man much devoted to her, t^

whom /he revealed the foregoing 'Things^ and
he prefently divulged them to certain honeji

Men of that Country^ who immediately rejol-

ved to know the Truth of thefe Matters ; and
therefore determined to fend fixteen notable

good Men to Nazarerh, to find out the. Truth

of them-^ who carried with them the Meafure of
the faid Church ; and there they found exaElty

the Foundation of it^ and the jufl Meafure :

And to make all fure^ they found it written

upn a Wall^ That fuch a Church had heen thereby

and was gone from thence ; and thefe Perfons

upon their Return^ certified the Truth of all

thefe Things : And from that Time it was

known^ that that Chappel was the Chamber of
the Bleffed Virgin Mary, and the Chriftiaft

people fhewed great Devotion towards it
; f^r

the Bleffed Virgin there every Day^ doth infi-

nite Miracles as Experience fhews^

There was a certain Eremite, that, was cal-

led Brother Paul of the Woody who dwelt in a

friall Cottage in that Wood^ and every Morning
ivent to divine Offices in that Chappel^ and
was a Man of a great Ahfiinence and a holy

Life^ who faid.^ that ten Tears before^ or there-

abouts^ on the Day of the Nativity of the Blef"

fed Virgin y lein<i^ the Eighth of September,

two Hours before Day^ in a clear Air^ S^^^S
put of his Cottage towards the Churchy he faw
.a Light defend from. Heaven upon the Churchy

twelve foot long^ and fix broad^ and, when it

was upon the Church -^
it vanifhed *;, upon whichy

'^ '-:"
^

"'-••

.

he
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he faid it was the Blejfed Virgin^ which there

appeared on the Day of her Nativity^ and came

to fee her Feafl ohferved ; hut no Man faxo

her hejides this holy Man.

To confirm the Truth and Certainty of all

thefe Things^ two honefl Men of this Village^

reported them feveral Times to me Terema-
nus the Overfeer and Governor of the faid
Church : One of them was called Paulus Re-
naldacii, the other Francis Prior. The faid
Paul told me^ that his Grandfathers Grandfa-

ther favo when the Angels carried the faid
Chappel over the Sea^ and placed it in the

Wood \ and that he and other Perfons oft-times

went to the faid Chappel. And the faid Fran-
cis oft-times faid to me, that his Grandfather

heing one hundred and twenty Tears oldy faid
that he went often to the faid Church in the

Wood. Moreover^ the faid Francis averred^

that his Grandfathers Grandfather had a Houfe
and dwelt there ; c\nd that in his Time the

Chappel was removed ly Angels from the Hill

cf the Two Brothers^ to the Highway.
Deo Gratias.

Imprinted at Venice^ by Benedi£lui

de BindoniSj A. D. 1499.

The fccond Proof, is a Story told by Tur-
fellinusy * which he faith is fo well attefiedy

(by no Body, I fuppofe, for he doth not
pencion any,) that it is a Sin to douht of it.

* HiO. Laui-et. 1. 2. c. \%,
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A certain Prieft 6?/ Dalmatia, f heing hugely

devoted to the B. F'irgm of Loreto, was taken

Prifoner hy the Turks ,* who would have forced
him to renounce his Religion^ which he would
hy no Means hear of ; hut flill called upon

Chrift and Mary .- fhey heing enraged at him,

asked of him what he meant hy ufing thofe

Names fo much ; he told them they ftuck to his

uery Entrails ; upon which they threatned^ that

they would pull out his Entrails^ if he did not

immediately curfe them hoth : Which they re-

folving to do^ the foor Prieft made a Vvw to

the B* Virgin of Loreto, that if he lived he

would go in Pilgrimage thither. At which

they heing more enraged^ cut open his Breafi^

and pulled out all his Entrails y and gave them
into his Hand^ heing now ready to fink^ and
hid him go and carry them' to the Lady ofho-
rpto. The Priefi prefently goes on his Way^
and after ma^y Days Journey ^ comes fafe to Lo-
reto, having his Entrails in his Hand, Where^
ever he came^ great flocking of People there was
ahout him^ ("for who would not run.to fee fuch

a Sight," ) And to our Ladies Servants^ he

fhews his naked (ox rather empty) Breafl^ and
his Entrails taken out ; and after having , of-

fered up his Devotions to the B. Virgin, in the

Sight and Ernhraces of her^ he hreathed his

lafi. This was a fad Conclufion, for oae
would have hoped, that his Bowels fhould

have been put into their own Place, and the

I Ep. Stillingjiiet. i6, p. 453.

poor
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poor Votary perfedtly cured of the inhuman
Butchery, which the Infidels commitred up-

on him, that fo he might have lived to have

feen the Pilgrimage to thi$ miraculous Chap-
^el fully fettled and eftabiiflied, and to have

got fomething by it himfelf^

It is not my Defign to treat of all the Pla-

ces, to which Pilgrimages are made, but only

to mention fome of the moft Remarkable ;

that from thefe Inftancesit may nppear, how
this Practice took its Rife, and by what no-

torious Frauds and Impoftures it hadi advan-

ced to that Height of Folly and Corruption,

which it is now at in the Church of Rome.

But before I proceed to that which I chiefly

intended, there are two Things relating to

Pilgrimage in general, which it may not be

amifs to take Notice of here.

I. That the Monks had a great Hand m
promoting this corrupt Practice. In the

fourth Century, this Sort of Men began to

form themfelves into regular Societies, to

build Monafteries, and to live by themfelves.

In the fifch Century, their Number cncreafcd

fo much, that towards the latter End of it,

there was hardly any Chdftian Country, that

had not abundance of them. It was repor-

ted of Anthony^ (the firft Monk, according

to fome ; and to others, the firft but one ;)

that he wrought many Miracles. And it was

faid of Pachomius^ the firft who appointed

Rules for their Government, that he had feen

many Vifions and Apparitions. In the fixth

Cen-



#' Century, Fidions of this kind Were multi-

plied exceedingly ; for then Qas Du Pin ac-

knowledgeth * ^ 7^^^^ ^^^ nothing heard of

more than Miracles^ VifionSy and Apparitions ;

and the Feneration due to Saints and their Re-

licks, was advanced leyond their jujl Bounds.

And the Monks of the next following Ages,

knowing full well what Gain to make of

fuch Delufions, and being fehfible how apt

the auftere way of Living, which they pro-

fefled, was to get them Credit and Efteeni

among the common People, fet up Relicks

at their Monaftcries, to entice Pilgrims to

come to them. And, when it was found by

Experience, that this was a profitable Trade,

and the miferable Ignorance of the People

gave Grounds to hope, that it was like to

continue, there was great Variety of thefe

Knick-knacks provided, that fuch as were

difpofed to go to the Rclick-Market might

be entertained according to their Tafte and

Fancy. Of this I fliall give a Specimen, that

it may appear, what an horrible Affront the

Church of Rome hath thereby offered, not

only to Religion, but to the common Senfe

and Difcretion of Mankind.

f At Rome there are to be feen, and ado-

red, the Stone upon which Abraham was a-

bout to facrifice his Son Ifaac* The Stone

upon which our Saviour was placed, when

* AdverriTemsnt to the Render, fixth Century.

f La(fds\ Voyage imto lt>i'.)\

he
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he was prcfenced iii tnei Temple. The Top
of the Lance, with which ChriiVs Side was
pierced, and the Statue oi.Lofiginus under

it. The Smock of Si. Pr/fca, in which flie

was martyred, above 1400 Years old. A
Thorn of the Crown of Thorns, which was
put upon our Saviour's Head. The Head of

the Worhah of Samariay who was converted

by our-Sayiour. The Atm of Si. A}7ney Mo-
ther of the B. Virgin. St. F^///'s Chain. The
Table upoii which our Saviour did eat the

Pafchai Lamb. Scala San^a^ that is, the 28

Steps of white Marble, up which Chrift was
led "in his Paffiofi 10 Pilates Houfe ; and
upon fome of which are fliown the Marks of

his Blood, fent by Helena from ferufalem to

Qonftantine. A Picture of our Saviour, faid

to be begun by. St. Luke^ and finifhed mira-

culoufly by an Angel ; or, (as others fay^ as

St. Luke was preparing to draw ir, and fal-

ling to his Prayers to God, that he might
draw it aright, when he arofe, he found, the

Pidufe finiflied to his Hand. The holy Crib

of bur Saviour. The Pillar at which our Sa-

viour was whipped. V* At Venice^ {omt of

our Saviour's Blood "gathered up at lii^s Pai-

fion, vyith the Earth upon which it vVas.fpilr.

A Thorn of the Crown of ThorO'S. A finger

of St. Mary Magdalen. A Piece of St,.^/^^y^;/

the Baptifts Skull.' A' Too:h of Si.^lark.

Item^
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Itemj one of his Fingers, and his Ring with a

Stone in it. A Piece of John the Baptifts^

Habit. Some of the B. Virgin s Hair. The
Sword of St. Peter* A Piece of Chrift*s white

Robe, when he was fet at nought by Ht-
ri)d. One of the Stones, wherewith St. Ste-

phen was ftoned.

f At turin^ the holy Syndon in which
Chrift*s Body was buried. "

'

At Prague^ the Head and Arm of Loftginm*

Some Rclicks of Ahraham^ Ifaac, and JacoB,

The Arm, and fome Part qf the Body of Z,^
zafus. Two Pieces of two Girdles of the B.

Virgin. A Part of the Body of St. Marky and

a Part of the Gofpel of his own Hand-Wri-
ting. A Piece of St. John the Evangelifts

Coat. A Piece of the Staff of St. Peter^ and
another Piece of St. Paut^ Staff. A Part of

St. Peters Chain. A Finger of St. Anne. A
Part of the B. Virgin's Veil. The Head of

St. Luke. QMemoranJ. that; he hath another

Head (hewed in a Church at Rome.) Some
of the Relicks of St. Katharine of Alexandria.

The Head and Finger of St. Stephen^j. and a»
Arm of one of the holy Innocents.

The Vial of St. Mary Magdalenj C^^^pt iit

the Church of St. Maximin in France^ imo
• which flie put the Blood of our Saviour,

jwhich vifibly boyls up every Year on thof

bay of our Saviour's Paflion.

t lbi4.
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Befides, great Qiiantities to be feen at

Rome^ M^ntua^ and feveral other Placessf men-
tioned by Ferrandus. And when fome are fo

impertinent as to ask, how fo much of out

Saviour's Blood could be gotten, Ferrfindm

and Eiel anfv^er, that he had a whole Legion

of Wounds, even 66^6, And Alams de Ru-

pe hath reckoned every Drop that he (hed,

and faith, that the Sum total amounts to

5-475-00-

The Teats of Chrifl: are pretended to be

kept in two feveral Places in France ; and

tliofe put into a ¥ial by the B. Virgin hef

felf, a ihc^^i^mt Ferrmdus be rightly inform-

ed m this Matter.

Iteniy a vaft Quantity of the Virgin Ma-
ry sM\\ky according to FerrandtiSy to be k<i^^

in Jtidea^ Italy^ Spain^ and many other Pla-

ces.

Dltte^ feveral Locks of het Hair, for tha

they believe her Body to be affumed up into

Heaven, yet no doubr, faith the fame Au-
thor, but by frequent Combing, enough
would fall off to furnifli the feveral Churches
in Kome^ Spatn^ France^ and other Places

vrith it, who <:ouid not ja;l to tah Qcir€ of fo

precious a Relick*

Laftly, the Foreskin of Chrift, about

which Cardinal Tolet faith * great Miracles

were wrought at Calcata in Italy-t A. D.

• In cap. 2,. Ltik. AiiTiot, 3 v

F X XJJ9.
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1 559* ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ '^^^^ ftolen by a Soldier

from x^^t Lateran Church in Rome:^j A. T>.

iS'2^7* (for which an Action of the Gafe lay

very fairly againfl him,) biic it: lay undifco-

vered, till after his Death. And ytt Fer-

randiis loWs us, that Germany ^ Flanders^ Lo-

rain and France^ all bo aft that they have xi.

Bollancli2Xi\\ thsit Antwerp pleaded a Poflef-

fion of it for almoft 509 Years, as alfo the Te-
llimonies of two Popes, Eugemus the IV. Ay

jD. 1446. and Clement x\\^NYR* A^JO- i5'99«

Sympbonanus Campegms in Bollandus faith^.

that it i^'^Ankiumy^ \de PuyJ in FrmcCy to-

gether with Aaron's^ MkxQ. Others fay,, that

it was carried by an Angel to Charles the

Great, and placed by him u Aken. So that,

it feems, xhe.fame Relick may be in feveral.

Places ;at once, or tjiat counterfeit Relicks

can work Miracles, as well as true. Ferran-

dus^ (as be . wifel}^ imagined,) found out a

Solution of this Difficulty, i. By a Multi-

plication.^. a* By a wonderful Rephcation,

that is, I fuppofe, by its bouncing invifibly

fo quickly irom one Place to another, that

it might be, as ifonefhould fay, in feveral

Places at once. But Po^rfnnocent the III.

notvvithdanding his Infallibility, thought fit,

that fo vvcighcy a Matter fhpuld be left to

God hin'sfelf to determine. However, that

no one might doubt of the Truth of this Re-

lick, St. Brigit faith in her Revelations,. //^ 6.

chiic the Yiv^mM^ny cold her, that a little
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before her AfTumption, (he to^mfnitted the C

Care, of the facred Prepuce w St, fofm, ;
'-'

2^^ Although the Ptevaleticy of this Cul^^

torn, and the great Profit which it brought"^

i\iQ Monks and others, made ic dangerous

for any one to fpeak againft ~it| yet it was''^

oppofed in feveral Ages of the; Church, and'-

that by fome of great Chara6ter for their

Piecy^ and Learning.

Gregory Nj/jfen, who flouriflied in the latter"'

End of the ivth. Century, condemneth thisr*-

PraKfiice, with much Learning and Judgment^
in a Letter written concerning Pilgrimages tof-

Jerufalem. The Word of God^ (faith he) whick

is the true and folid Foundation of real and

'

fuhflantial Piety^ is the only Rule of Lifej and
Pilgrimages are no where commanded in it*

Then he affirms, That they hawe been the oc-

cafion of much Wickednefs and Lewdnefs ; and
that they conduce nothing to true Devotion, Af-'^'

ter this he fays, That God is prefent in other}

CoantrieSy as h;^//^^ Jerufalem ; and that he

efpecially dwells there^ where his Religion doth
\

flourifh. He ihews. That true Piety confifls in'

a fincere Knowledge of Qhrifl^ and God is equal'*'

ly near to all thofe^ who invocate andfeek Him:
Laflly^ he concludes. That the Grace of God
is not confined to any Place, He argues with a
true Spirit of Rch'gion on this Subjeca*.

Wherefoever you are^ faith he, God will come

to you^ ifyour Soul he prepared and difpofed for

him to dwell in it ; hut if the inward Man he

unclean andfull ofperverfe Imagination s-^ though

you
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yau were in Golgotha, er the Mmnt r?/Olives,

0r evei^ under the Monument of his Refurrelii^

oHj you Jhatl he as far from receiving Chrijly

as they mh$ do not believe in Him.
In the Beginning of the next Centuty, *

Vigtlantius a Presbyter of Barcehna^ condem-
ned the Worftiiping of Saints, and Venerati^

on then given to Relicks.

In the 8^ Century, Boniface y properly

called Winfrid or Winfred^ an Eftglilli-man,

Archbifliop of Mentz^ in a Letter f to Cufb-

lerty Archbifliop oiCanterbury ^ tells him, that

it were convenient to reftrain theWomen and

Virgins oi Mugland^ fromgoijig in fuch Num-
bers to Rom€, becaufe the greateft Part of

them were Debauched, and ca^fed great

Scandal in the Church.

Claudius Clemens^, BifliOp of ftifiny in the

beginning of the next Age, Wrote a Book, in

which he maintained, that we ought not to

Honour Images^ or Worfiiip the Crofs ; and

that it is of no Advantage to Vifit the Chut-
dies, where the Bodies of Saints are laid, ot

Honour their Relicks* *£)« F/;5? fays, that it

appears from the Confutation^ of it by Jonas

Bi{hop of Orleans^ 3ind Dmgalus the Monky

That it was written with much Brisknefs and

Clofenefs^ full ofhgenuity and Suhtilty. Mel-

* E^cWr. Hid. iX. Cct^t. p. 5.

And
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chior Goldaftus, in the End of his ColleUkon

de Culru Imaginum, hath put all the Pieces

of this Letter together, and TMijhed them in

a fmall Treatife,

.. And what Thoughts Erafmus had of this

Pradice, may be feen in his Colloquy of Re-

ligious Pilgrimage, where the Folly of it is ex-

pofed with a great deal of Mirth and Wit.

CHAP.
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^U'iii/*-

CHAP. III.

Of the Rife of the Pilgrimage to IV
trick'^ Purgatory.

ND thus having given Ipme
Account of the Original of

Pilgrimage in general, and the

great Corruption of it. I fliall

now proceed, to enquire into

^ the Rife of this Pilgrimage to

Patricks Purgatory^ and to mention the fe-

veral Turns and Revolutions of it. In which

I ihall be very Brief, becaufe this hath been

already done at large, with fo great Accu-

racy and Judgment by Dodtor Jones,, Bifhop

of Clogher^ that there is hardly any Thing

more to be done, than to tread in his Foot-

fteps in this fearch ; and my chief Defign is

to ilicw the great Folly and Impiety of this

JPilgrim^tge ^s it is now ufed.

The
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The common Tradition among the Paptjls

both at Home and Abroad is, that this Pur-

gatory was firft found by St. Patricky the

Irtjh Apoftle ; whereof the Church of Rome
hath left them no Room to doubt now, fince

they are told in the * Office and Liturgy of

St. Patrick^ Columh^ Brigid^ &c. That the Pe-

nitential Cave is yet to he jeen^ which is called

after his Name^ the Pit or Purgatory of St,

Patrick. And in the Hymn, f and Ancip-

hone, * the Purgative Power and Venue of

this Place is faid to be revealed to the Irilh

Apoftky great Father Patrick ; and that (as

the Story goes) in Anfvver to his earneft

Prayers to God, that the unbelieving Natives,

who fcoffed at the Rewards and Puniflimencs

of the other World, might thereby be con-

vinced of them, by their own Experience.

But neverthelefs, there are fome f Popijh

Writers, who feem to doubt of it. And
Campion the Jefuit

'^ deniech it. And that

St. Patrick was not the Author of this feign-

ed Purgatory^ is very evident, from thcfe two
Realbns.

I. Becaufe, if we enquire into the Religion

of the ancient Irijh, we lliall find that the

V>o^xmto^ Purgatory was not received among
them in his Days. St, Patrick was very care-

* Lecl. 6. p. 14. edir. Par'ijiis. A. D. 1620.

*} Ihid. p. 19.
'* Ibid. p. zi.

j- Stanihurjl in vitn S. Pat. 1. 2. p. 6^.

* Hill, of Irdtwd, p. 40. fol.

G ful,
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ven and Hell ; but we do not Read, that he

taught them one Word of Purgatory : In his

B9ok5 De trihus Hahitaculis^ there is no mea-

tion of any other State after this Life, but

of thefe two only; iox Purgatory is a Place

of later Invention than his Time. * There

^^ (faith ht) three Hahitations under the Power

of Almighty God; the firji^ the lowermofi^ and
the middle. The higheft whereof is called the

Kinqdom of God^ or the Kingdom of Heaven ;

the lowermoft is termed Hell; the middle is

named the prefent Worlds or the Circuit of the

Earth, The extremes whereof are altogether

contrary to one another : (^For what Fellowfhip

can there he hetwixt Light and Darknefs-, he-

tmixt Chrift and BtliA^ ) hut the middle hath

fame Similitude with the extremes. For in this

Worlds there is a mixture of the had and of the

good together. Whereas in the Kingdom of God
there are none had^ hut all good. But in Helly

th^re are none good, hut all had. And hoth

thefe Places are fupplied out of the middle.

For of the Men of this Worlds fome are lifted

up to Heaven^ others are drawn to HelL Name-

/V, like are joined to like ; that is to fay, good

to good, and had to had, juft Men tojuft Angels^

wicked Men to wicked Angels ; the Servants of

God to God, the Ser vants of the Devil to the

Devil. The hleffed are called to the Kingdom

'^
Patricius de tribus Habitaculfs MSS. in Bibliotheca Regia

Jacobxiii

prepared
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prepared for them from the leginning of th^

World : The curfed are driven into the everlafi^

ing Fire that is prepared for the Devil and his

Angels. Sedulius^ , in his Commenc on Rom.

7. laith, That Death or Lifefucceedeth the end

of this Life. And Claudius-, another /r//J Au-
thor, on Gal. 3. That Chrifl took our Punifh-

ment upon Him without Guilty that therehy he

might releafe our Guilty and finifh our Punifh-

m€nt. To which Purpofes there is an ancient
* Canon of one of our Synods^ wherein it is

affirmed, that God keeps the Soul until it appears

lefore the Trihunal of Chrifl^ mho rendreth its

now to it^ according to its Behaviour ; and th.^t

neither the Archangel can lead it to Life^ until

the Lord hath Judged it^ nor the Devil tranf-

pert /? ti> Pain^ unlefs the Lord do damn it.

z. Though Rehgion and Learning flourifli-

ed in Ireland tov^zvds the latter end of St.

Patricks Life, and in the next two following

Centuries, (as Bede and Jocelin affirm} info-

much that it was called the Ifland of Saints

;

yet this Place is not fo much as once men-
tioned by any of the Writers of thofe Times.
Nay, there is not one Word of it in any Au-
thor whatfoever, for more than Seven Hun-
dred Years after St. Patrick. Prohus^ an Au-
thor (in the Opinion of Meffingham^ f mofl
worthy of Credit, who was Bede^ Contempo-

* Synod. Hybern. in vet. cod. Ciiioniim, tit. 66. MSS. In

Biblioth. Cott07i.

f Tho. Mejfuigham tvad. preamb. de nominibus Hibcrvia.

G a tary>
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rary, J. D, 731, which was Two Hundred

aiid Ninety nine Years after St.Patrk^yfivA

wrote his Life, not omitting the mod minute

and trivial Things ; and yet he doth not give

the ieaft Hint of this Purgatory. Jocelin alfo

Publiflied an exadl: and full Account * (ac-

cording to Mejfinghani) of Sx, Patrick^ Life,

from his Infancy to his Death, about the

Year of our Lord, ri?3, that is^ Seven Hun-
dred and Fifty One Years after St. Patrick,

and Four Hundred and Fifty Two after Pro-

liis; and he doth not take any manner of

Notice of it. And furely it muft be very

ftrange and unaccountable, that they iliould

overlook the moft remarkable Occurrence of

his whole Life, and fay nothing of fo celebra-'

ted a Place. A Place! in which there was a

a Paflage difcovere4 into the other World,

into which any one, that pleafed, might not

only enter and fee the Joys of Heaven, and

the Torments of Purg^ptory and Hell ; but alfo

be thoroughly purged from all his Sins, by
doing Penance at it; for which extraordinary

Reafon, it became the principal Means of the

Converfion of the IriJJp Nation^ and there-

fore Pilgrimages were frequently made to it,

in thofe Days, if vvc may believe Stdllevan f,

and Stamhurfi *
; upon which Account it

is called of all memorable Things in Ireland

* Rnh. apud Tbo. Mejf, de Purg. S. Pat. cap, i. p. 95.
Num. 14. , , , . :

; -j- Hill. C.Tth, Hib. Tom. i. lib. 2. cap. 2.

-* Dz Vid S. Pat. lib. 2. p. 65, . .
^

'
^ the
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the moft memorable, by 0. Sullevan^ * and
by Peter Lomhard^ f of all Places in that

Ifland, the moft Holy and moft Celebrated.

That an obfcure Place fhould be pafTed by in

Silence, where nothing, worthy to be Record-
ed and Handed down to Pofterity, had been
tranfaded, is no more than might be ex-

pedred ; but that the moft renowned Place

in the whole World for a mojft rare and un-
common Miracle, even for affording a Con-
venience of pafting and repaffing to and
from the other World, Ihould be buried in

Oblivion, and be altogether ncgledled by
the Writers of thofe Times, is a Thing
altogether incredible ; and muft be looked
upon as fuch, by all thofe, who are not
under the Power of ftrong Delufion and
have not entirely given themfelves up to
the arbitrary Will and Plealure of thofe,

who lie in wait to deceive.

And therefore, when the Advocates for

i\\\^ Purgatory felt themfelves pinched by this

Objection, and faw that they could not gee
over fo great an Omiflion, they added two
Chapters (the CXCVIII, and CXCIX) to

Jocelifis Life of St. Patrick^ in a MSS. Copy,
in which there is an Account given of this

Place, and a Tale of what happened to one,
that went into it. But (befides that in the
Printed Editions of Jocelin^ there are but
CXCVI Chapters; and Roth in his Elucida-

* Ibid. p. 14.

f Pet. Lombard. Hiberniis de Regno Hiberma, cap. 20.

tions
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cions upon Jocelln^ added to Meffinghanis Flo-

rilegium^ concludes the Book with the

CXCVI Chapter, containing an Account

of St. Patrick's Burial at Down) thefe two
Chapters are taken every Word out of the

golden Legend, and Tetrm de natalthus^ 2l^

may be leen in Jacob, de Voragtne^ Legend,

Ann caf, 49. It is true indeed, that Jocelin

in the CLXXI and CLXXII Chapters makes
mention of St. Patrick's Purgatory^ \n thefe-

Words, * He went up an high Mountain in

Connaughr, * called Cruachan-Aigle^ on the

Top of which very many ufe to Faft and

Watch, ®f. But this is fo far from being a

Proof of this great Purgatory we are now
fpeaking of, that it implies the contrary:

For this Place mentioned by Jocelin^ and cal-

led by feme Patrick's Purgatory^ is on the Top
of an high Mountain in Connaught^ and is re-

markable for nothing, but grievous Torments^

which fas it \s^'^\di) the V\\gx\m% imagined they

Juffered in their Sleeps and hy which they con-

ceived themfelves to he purgedfrom their Sins;

But, this, whereof we are now Treating, is

faid to be in an Ifland in Logh-Derg^ in the

Province of Ulfler^ and famous for a Cave
through which there is a Paflagc into the

other World. And \{ Jocelin had known or

believed that there was fuch a Place difco-

"* Subiit in moiitem excelfiim Qruachan AtgU vocarum \w

Connacia conflitutiim. In cujus Montis cacumine Jejunare et

vigilaie confuefcunt plarimi, ^c,

vered
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vered by St. Patrick^ when he was giving as
Account of the Purgatory in Connaughty who
can think that he would noc have faid fome-
thing of this? And thus having made it ap-
pear, that this Impofture mud be of later Dace
than St. Patrick ; I lliall proceed to give the
beft Account, that I can, of its Original.

In the 6^^ Century, Vifions, Revelations,

and Apparitions began to be much talked of,

and too much credited in the World. And
the Veneration paid to Saincs and their Re-
licks was advanced to a great Degree. Thefe
Dekifions increafed more and more, until the
12.^^ Century, when they came to their high-

eft Pitch I For then nothing was more com-
mon than Miracles wrought by ReUcks, and
nothing more frequent than Mens falling into

a Trance, and having their Souls condudled
by Angels or Spirits into the other World.
During thefe Times of great Darknefs, Su-
perftition, and Credulity, this Fable was con-
trived, but in what Century exadtly, I can-

not find our. It is probable, that it was in

the ii'^ or the beginning of the ii^^ Centu-
ry ; for the firll: News that we hear of this

Purgatory, was in the Reign oi Stephen King
oi Englandy by Henry of Saltry an Englifh-

man, who Hved in the ix^*^ Century, about the

'**
St. Mary's Abby near Dublin^ was Ere(^ed ^n. 948. Cam-

fion^s Hiftory o{ Ireland^ p. 58. Hamner, p. 90.

Donatus the good King of Ergall, founded the Abby o( Mel-

Ijf/e?!:, in Mac MurroHgh'^ Time, il>i(i.

Year,
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Ycat, 1 140. Now, it being much to be doubted
whether or no there was a Convent of Canons
Regular, of the Order of St. Auguflm^ in Ire-

'

land^ near St. Patrick's Time. And there be-

ing no mention made of the Monaftery at

Logh Dergy before the xiith Century, it is

probable, that it was ere(9:ed about that Time.
And it being ufual for the Moftks in thofe A
Days, to make a great Hand of Pilgrims and
Votaries, by fetting up Relicks at their Mo-
nafteries, or by pretending to a Power of

working Miracles, or by giving out that

Vifions and Apparitions were frequent among ^
them: This Story of the Cave, was probably

Forged then, to bring the Monaftery into

great Vogue and Efteem among the People,

and to draw Cuftomers to it.

But however this might have been ; wc
find that the Credit of this Place depended y
in the 12^*^ Century, upon the Report of one

Perfon, Henry olSaltry^ a Benei^idine Monkj

and a Man entirely given u|> to Legend
and Superftition ; for he is the firft and on-

ly Perfon, who made mention of it until

that Age. And whatfoever Ralph of Chefler^

Henry Knighton^ 'J-ohn Bramfrton, Matthew Pa-

ris^ Vincenttus Bellovacenfis^ and An tonius Flo-

rentinus have faid of it, they took it all from

him, * and he from Gilbert a Monk^ who gave

him this particular Account of it. A certain

Knight, hy fome called Egnus, and hy others |

* Ujfer^ dc Primorcl. Ecd. Brit. p. 197.
- were
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more commonly Oeiius, andOcw^^^ a Nati've of
Ireland, h^'ving returned thither from fervhig

Stephen King of England, in his Wars^ and ta-

king into ferious Confederation the Irregulari-

ties of his paft Life^ made his Confeffion to an

Iriili BifJjop^ and defired that., by way of F-e-

nance, he fhould he commanded to go into Pa-

trickV Purgatory ; which heinz oranted with

much ado^ away he went to it^ and being (hut up

in the Cave^ he walked through many fpacious

Rooms and Pa([ages under Ground^ until he was

hrought at laft into the general Purgatory, and

from thence to Hell itfelf \ over which hy the

convenience of a narrow Bridge fet over it^ he

travelled into Paradife; from which^ (jill in a

few Hours^ he came hack to the Cave^ and be-

ing let out^ goeth a fecond ^^Wgixvm^t to'lo-v:}.-

faiem, and from thence returns to England
;

vohere he tells the King of his Refolution to for-

fake the World^ and betake himfelf to a religi-

ous^ that is^ a monajiick Life. At this time,

(faith Henry of Saltry) Gervrifius Abbot of

the Monajlery of Liida, obtained leave of the .

King of England, /r;/- a Monk, c^//^/ Gilbert,

to build a Monaflery in Ireland, who being ig-

norant of the Irifli Tongue^ fent this Oeneus
alias Owen, along with him to be his Inter^

preter-i which Office he undertook and faithfully

difcharged. When they were private together^

Gdbcrt was very inquiftive about this Purga-

tory, and the wonderful Torments^ which the

Knight hadfeen and learned by Experience in'

it \ and did often give a l^arration thereof, in

H Plenty
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Henry of Shitty s ovon Hearing: Who leing

defirous to he better informed about it^ Qand

who could blame him for this) conferred with

two Abbots (?/ Ireland ; one of whom faid^ that

he never heard of the like Thing in his Coun-

try ; but the other affirmed^ that all was true^

and that feldom any of thofe, who went into

that Purgatory, ever returned. And the faid

Henry further faiths thaP^ifaving asked one

Florencianus, Bifhop of Ciogher, Nephew to

St. Patrick the third of that Name^ and Com-

panion to St. Malachias Archbijhop <?/ Armagh,

about that matter^ He anfwered^ That that

Purgatory was in his Bifhoprick^ and confirm-

ed the Truth of it to him.

And thus we fee upon what firm Ground

th'S famous Purgatory flood, when the firft

Account of it was fpread abroad m the

World ; the Sum of which is this. Above 700
Years after Sr. Patrick's Death, Oeneus^ a

Knight Errant, gives an Account of it from

his own Experience, to Gilbert a Monk, who
had got Leave from Stephen King of Eng-

landy to build a Monaftery m Ireland (pro-

bably a Monaflery ac Logh-Derg.) Gilbert

repeats the fame by Word of Mouch, to Hen-

ry o^ Saltry^ who hath it fully confirmed to

him by Florentianus^ Bilhop oi Ciogher. Now,
befides that this Story fliews it felf at firft

Sight, to be a meet Fidlion ; there are two
Things which evidently prove both the Fal-

fity of it, and the Weaknefs of the Concriver.

One is, that King Stephen had not the Power
of
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of granting any Land in Ireland^ at lead in

the County of Donegaul ; his Succeflbr Hen-
ry the II. being the firft that laid Claim to

that. The other is, that there never was any

Florentianus, Bifliop of Clogher. Both which

Miftakes, are fo palpable and obvious, that

probably they were the Reafon, why Jocelin

Qi\\o he lived after Henry oi Saltry^ and ihew-

ed Inclination enough to magnifie St, Patrick)

yet took no Notice of this Purgatory^ being

aware than fuch grofs Blunders, could not

fomc time or other, but difcover the Thing
to be a Cheat.

But notwithftanding thofe manifeft Proofs

of Fraud and Impofture, this Legend foon

after gained Credit in thofe Times of great

Darkacfs, infomuch that the Place was much
reforted to by the Natives. And it prevailed

fo far at laft, that the great Fame of it fpread

over all Europe^ and * brought Pilgrims from

Abroad to do Penance at it. In the Records

of England it appears, that Foreigners came
in Pilgrimage to it. f Edward the III. gave

Letters Teftimonial to Maletefia Ungarus^ a

Knight of Ariminum in Italy^ fetting forth

that he had duly and courageoufly performed

the Pilgrimage into St. Patricias Purgatory \k\

Ireland^ being fliut up m it, as the Cuftom

* Stanihnrji, in vita, Sr. Vat. 1. 2. p. 65.

\ Vid. Bp". 'Jones oi Sr. Pat. Pur^at, p. 54, 55, 56,

H z one
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was, one whole Day and Night together, Al-

markk of St. Amand Knight, j uftice o{ Ireland^

A. D. 1 357. And the Prior and Convent of

the faid Place, having firft certified the King

of the Truth thereof. I find in Mr. Addi-

Jons Travels, that the Pope had a Qiiarrel

about this Time, with one Maleiefla^ Lord of

Rimini^ (^as Ariminum is called in the Italian

Tongue :} And that the Inhabitants of thi^

little Commonwealth, having afiifted his Ho-
linefs, MaletefiaW'A^^ forced to fubmit ; upon

which, it is probable, that this Penance was

.

enjoined him, and that he brought this Cer^

tificate, to facisiy the Pope that he had per-

formed ir. Nicholas of Ferrara^ a Lomhardy

had alfo Letters of the fame Date, and to the

fame Piirpofe.
'" \

According to Sullevan^ * one Ranwn^ a

Spaniard^ Vifcount of Perehj and Baron of

Sereta, went into this Purgatory^ A. D: «3z8.

which was the xd. oi Edward the III. but the

Relacion which he gives of itj is fo full of

Falflioods and Inconfiftencies, that no Credit

is to be given to it. Miloj Archbifliop of Ar-

magh^ fent Letters Recommendatory, dated

March 1 5^, i 365. to the Prior of Lcgh-Derg,

in Behalf of John Bonharrij and Gu'idds

Cijfu two Pl'lgrims who had a mind to vific

that Place. It wete eafy to give many In-

** Rif^, Ci^tb. Hib. tonio I. lib. 2. cap. i, p. 14.

^
-

'

:...,. '

Inftances
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fiances of this Kind, and therefore ic will be

necefTary to add only one more, to (hew how
long ic was held in Efteem, and chat is, Let-

ters Teftimonial from O^avianHS Archbifliop

of Armagh^ A. D. 148?. certifying, that Jofm

Garhi^ Francis Proly^ and John Burgefs^ French

PHgrimsy had vificed that Place, and done
the ufual Penance, which may be feen at

large \n Billiop Jones s Defcription of Patrick's

Purgatory. p» 5^5 59.

Soon after this it began to decline, and not

long after, viz^ A. D. 1497. being the ii^th.

bf Henry the VII. it was demoliflied with

great Solemnity, on St. Patricks Day, by the

Popes exprefs Order ; whereof we have an
Account in the Uljier Annals, in chefe Words,
* The Cave of St. Patrick^ Purgatory in

Logh-Derg, was demolijhed in that Tear., on

St. Patrick^ Day^ hy the Guardian of Done-
gaul, andfome Perfons in the Deanery ^/Logh-
Eirn, deputed hy the Bijhop-, hy Authority of
the Pope. Every one underftanding from the

Hiftory of the Knight, and other ancient

Books, that this was not the Purgatory which

Patrick had from God, though every one re-

forced to it.

There were feveral Perfons of Note, all

along in the Church of Rome^ who rejected

^ Uafm Phurgadora Padraig ar Loch-Dearg, do bnfeadh ar la

Fheile Padraig, 6cC.

made
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this Story as fabulous. And others, from

Itak and France^ who went in Pilgrimage to

it^ not finding it agreeable to the Reports

made of ic, declared that it was a Ckeat ; by
which Means, our fubterraneous Cave(^which

is really not a Foot under Grounds loft its E-

fteem and Reputation, and was demoHflied.

But the Impofture was too profitable, and

the Pilgrimage too convenient, for carrying

on the Defigns of the Popijh Clergy, to be

dropt by them. Therefore, when the Reafon

of ks Demolition was forgotten, and the Ge-
neration that faw it thrown down, were all

dead, the Place was repaired ; and it being

given out, that the Pope's Command was
only to level the Ground, and to rake away
the Paffagc into the lower Purgatory^ the Peo-

ple were invited to vifit it again ; who, being

much devoted to their Priefls, flocked to it

as faft as ever, until the Lords Juftices

with the Advice of the Privy Council, by
their Order, bearing Dace Sept, i^th. 1631.

commanded that it fliould be quite broken

down, defaced and demohihed; and prohibit-

ed any Convent to be kept there for the

Time to come, or any Perfon to go into the

fa id Illand on a fuperftitious Account ; where-

of Dt, Jones Biiliop of Clogher, hath given a

particular Account, Cto which the Reader is

referred) in his learned and judicious Trea-

tife of Patrick's Purgatory ; Printed at Lofj-

€kny 1647. from which I have taken a great

part
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Pare of what hath been related here, concer-

ning the Original, Progrefs^ and Demolition

of this fuperftitious Place.

Neverthelefs, it was repaired again, and

Pilgrimages made to it as much as ever. And
no publick Notice taken of it, until by an

AcSt which pafled in the Second Year of

the Reign of Qiieen Anne^ Pilgrimage in

general was prohibited in this Kingdom,
and this one particularly, as being the moll:

remarkable, for Superftition and Idolatry, in

the following Words. And whereas the Su-

perjlitions of Popery are greatly increafed and
upheld^ hy the pretended Santlity of Places^

efpecially of a Place called St, Parrick'j Purga-
tory, in the County of Donegaul, and of WellsT,

to which Pilgrimages are made^ hy vafl Nur/i-

hers at certain Seajons ; hy which ^ not only the

Peace of the Puhlick is greatly difiurhed^ hut

the Safety of the Government alfo hazarded hy

the riotous and unlawful ajfemhling together of
many Thoufands of Papifls^ to thefaid Wells

^

and other Places : Be it further Enatlcd, That
allfuch Meetings and Affemhlies fhall he deem-

ed and adjudged Riots and unlawful Affemhlies^

and punifhahle as fuch, in all or any Perfons

meeting at fuch Places as afvrefiid. And all

Sheriffs^ Juflices of the Peace^ and other Ma-
gijlratesy are herehy required to he diligent^ in

putting the Laws in Force againfi all Offenders^

in the above Particulars, in due Execution,

And
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And for the more effeBud preventing and.

fupprejfing all fuch fuperflitious^ dangerous^ and

unlawful Affemllies^ he it further EnaEledy that

all and every Perfon and Perfons^ meeting or

ajjemhling at St. Patrick'^ Purgacory afore/aid;

or at any fuch Well or Place^ contrary to this

AB ; and who Jhall he thereof convided^ hy his

or their own Confefion-^ or hy the Tejlimony of

one or more fufficient Witnefs or Witnejfes^ up-

on Oath hefore any Jufiice of the Peace in any

County^ or Mayor^ or other chief Magijlrate of

any City^ Borough^ Town or Corporation^ who

Jhall have the Power^ hy Virtue of this AU:^ to

minifler fuch Oaths^ where the Offence Jhall he

committed^ or the Party offending apprehended^

Jhall forfeit the Sum of ten Shillings^ to he paid

at fuch Time as hy the faid JuJlice ofthe Peace

^

or other chief MagijlrateJhall he appointed ; the

one Moiety thereof to fuch Perfon or Perfons

who fhall give Information of the faid Offence^

and procure fuch Offender or Offenders to he

convided^ the other Moiety to he difpofed of to

the Poor of the Parijh^ where fuch Offenders

fhall he convitled. And if fuch Offender or Of
fenders^ fhall negled or refufe to pay the faid

Sums, to he affeffed or appointed as aforefaid,

then the faid 'JuJlice of the Peace ^ or other chief \

Magijlrate^ Jhall commit all and every fuch Of-

fender or Offenders^ to feme Confiahle or other
i

inferiour Officer of the County^ City^ Town or Cor-

poration^ where the faid Offence fhall he commit-

ted^ or the Party apprehended^ to he puhlickly

whip
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vther infer}our Officer^ is herehj required puh-

lickly to ii^ifli^ and execute^ purfuant to the Or-

der of the faid Juflice of the Peace^ or other

thief Magifirate^ within the Space ofx^ Hours^

after fuch Order received : And that all and
every Perfon and Perfons-, who at fuch Affem-
hlies huild Booths^ fell Ale^ Vitluals^ or any o-

ther Commodities y and fhall thereof he lawful-

ly conviiledy hy the View . of any Juflice of the

Peace of the fanne County^ or of any chief Ma-
gzflrate within fuch Town^ wherein the fame
fhall or 7nay he^ or hy the Confejfion of the Par-

ty^ or hy the Oath of one or wore credihle TVit-

nefs or Wi^neffes^ hefore fuch Juflice of the

Peace^ or other chief Magifirate as aforefaid^

fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Shil-

lings^ to he forthwith levyed hy Dijlrefs and
Sale of the Goods of fich Offender ; and in de-

fault of Dijlrefs^ hy the Imprifonment of the

faid Offender y till Payment thereof \ all and eve-

ry the faid Penalties of twenty Shillings ^ to he

applied to the Ufe and Service of the Puhlick^

in fuch manner as the Juflices of the Peace for

the faid County ^ at their general Quarter-Sef
fions fhall appoint ; and all and every i he faid
Magiftrates are herehy required to demolifn all

CroffeSy Pitlures and Infcriptions^ that are ary

where puhlickly fet up^ and are the Occafions of
Popifh Superflitions.

But the Irifh arc fo much under the tyran-

nical Po\V'er of their Guides, and are kcpc
in fo great Darknefs and Ignorance by

I them,
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them, that notwithftanding all the Means
ufed to the contrary, this Practice is continued

ftill in Ireland^ in its full Height of Superfti-

tion and Idolatry, and no where more than

at this Place. I fliall therefore g^oceed to

give an Account how this Pilgrimage is now
performed.

f>' '»>-.>• f*.- -,.

GHAP.
#»•.
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CHAP. IV.

How this Pilgrimage is performed.

S (bon as the Pilgrims come
within Sight of the Holy
Ifland, they pull off their

Shoes and Stockins, and un-

cover their Heads, and walk
thus with their Beads in one

Hand, and fometimes a Crofs in the other,

to the Lake^fide, from whence they are waft-

ed over, paying every one fix Pence for their

Fraught. After Landing, they go immediate-
ly to the Prior, and humbly ask his Bleffing;

and then to St. Patrick'^ Altar, where kneel-

ing down, they fay one Pater^ one Ave^ and
one Creed, Rifmg up, they kifs the Stone
of che Altar, and from thence go into the

Chappcl, where they fay three Paters^ three

Avesy and one Creed, Then, beginning at

I z a Cor-
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i\ Comer of the Chappel, they walk round

in and Sc. Patrick^ Akar feven Times, fay-

ing a Decad (than is, ten Ave Marys^ and one

Pater Nofierj every Round. In the firft and

laft Circuit, they kifs.,the Crofs that is be-

fjre the Chappel, and touch it with their

Shoulders, the laft Circuit. Next, they go

to the Penitential Beds, every one of which

they llirround thrice outwardly, faying three

Paters J
three Aves^ and one Creed. Then

kneeling, they fay three Paters, three AveS.

Tiud one Creed. After which they enter the

Bedj and circuiting it thrice in the Infide, they

fay three Paters^ three Ave's^ and one Creed;

which done,. they kneel and fay. again, three

Paters., three Aves^ and one Creed, All this

mull be performed at each Bed. Leaving the

"Penal Beds, they go into the Water, and go

round ihe mctamorphcfcd Stones, called Cao-

ranachy thrice, faying in the mean Time, five

Paters., five AveSy and one Creed^ and then

they lean upon the Corner of one of them.

After that, they go further into the Water to

leac }ia mhonn, and Hand upon ^it, fayisig one

Pater., one Ave., and one Creed, with their

'Hands 'lifted up. From the Water they re-

turn to the Chappel/ where they repeat the

'Lady% Pfalter., (which confifls of fifty Ave's,

andfiVC Parers, ^' and accordhig to for/ie.^ of one

hundred and fifty Awes, and fifteen Paters.)

'And thus they finifh orrc Station, which muft

be performed thrice a Day, about Sun-irifing,

'^obn/ and Sun-fs:tting'; no other Food but

^? ^v-' . Bread



Bread and Water being allowed the Pilgrms.

On the ninth Day, the Prior puts the Pil-

grims into the Cave, where they are fliut up
very clofe for twenty four Hours. During
this Time, all manner of Refrefliment is kept
from them, and they are debarred of the Li-

berty of anfwering the Neceflicies of Nature;
but, above all Things, they are cautioned

not to fleep, the Prior telling them, that the

Devil will certainly carry them away, (as

he hath done two Cave fulls already} if he
fhould catch them napping.

While they are in the Cave, they are

bound to perform the fame Tally of Devo-
tion, as on the preceding Days. On the

tenth Day they are let out, at the fame
Time of Day that they entered ; after which
they go immediately into the Water, and
being ftark naked, they wafh their whole Bo-
dies, and more particularly the Head, to
fignify that- they are entirely cleanfed from
their Sins^ and that they have broken the

Dragons Head in the Water^ and have left

their fpiritual Enemies drowned in the Red
Lake, as Mofes left the Egyptians drowned
in the Red Sea.

If the great Blindnefs, and Credulity of
the Irifii Papiftsj and the Sway which their

Priefls have over them, and the wrong Ufe
that they make of it, were not well known;
one would hardly think it poflible, that

they fliould fuffer themfelves to be deluded
at this Rate. And therefore that I might be

able
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afeie to give an exad: Account of this FilgrU

mage^ I went to the Place my felf, and took

a Copy of the following Inftrudions with

iny own Hand, and comparing the Pra(9:ice

of the PHgrims with them, I found that they

qblerved them very exadly : Thefe Inflruc-

tions being kept there both for the Dired:ion

of the Pilgrims^ and for their Satisfaction, as

CO the Reafonablenefs and Efficacy of the ma-
ny foolilli Things impofed upon them, I fhaj}

let them down here at large,
*-

'

-^ A i. 1.

Concerning the fpiritual Profit of the Pilgti-

mage,

\Onfidertrig^ that a Man keeping Company

^^\ and Converfation with others^^ having a

Care of Family and Riches -^
hath feveral Occa-

fions and Temptations of Offending God^ hath

fieed therefore to feparate himfelf from thofe

Gccafions and Caufes^ either for a Time^ or for

ever^ to fave his Soul^ hy doing Penance in fo-

litary Places^ as King David did^ who [aid to

the Lord, Pfal 54. Behold^ fi^yi^g I ^^P^ f^r

from the Worlds and remained in Solitude^ hut

fee^ what was he doing there^ he did expeti him

who faved hint from the of Temptation

and Weaknefs of his I^ature, feeing Iniquity

And Contradi^ion in the City^ between which

tWOr
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tiv&, it is hard far a weak andfrail Man to

lithave himfelf from offending Ged^ which the

Prophet Jeremy perceived^ 9 chv Sayings whtr

will lead me in the Solitude of divers PafJingerSj

and I will leave my People and forfake them ;

I may fay with the Prophet Ifa. 1 ch. That it is

God hy his fpecial Grace fends a Soul to the

Solitude, andfpeaks to her Heart ; let us there-

fore imitate our Saviour, who was led hy the

holy Spirit in the Defart, to fafl and pray.

Match. 4. and Forerunner, John the Baptifi,

who kept in the Defart till the Day of his Ap^
pearance, preaching to the People ^/Ifrael, Luk»
io. in preaching.^ Ifay Penance, and the Fruits

of Penance, that in as much as Man did glori-

fy himfelf and was in the Light, fo much he

fhould give himfelf Sorrow and Grief, and dou-

lie Punifbment to his Body, to his Works, Re-
vel. \?>. in whatfoever Memher or Thing he of-

fends, in the fame let it he punifhed Sapieni: .•

Since therefore we offended Goi, hy keeping lad
Company, let us take ourfpiritual Retreat often

at Home, andfometimes to that holy Defart ;

and we who took too much Pleafure in eating

and drinking our Bodies at Home, let us mor-

tify the fame hy Cold, Fafiing, and Praying i^

that Solitude.

A
GAP. II.

T the Entrance to this Pilgrimage, con^

Jider^ that we enter this holy Jfle of St.

Pa-
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Patrick, hare-headed and hare-footed^ for if the-

Tlace where the Angelfpoke to Mofes, concer"^

mng the Deliverance of the People of Ifrael

from the Egyptian Slavery^ ivas fo holy that

Mofes was commanded to go thither hare-foot^

Exod. 3, Why not this Place, where *$"/. Pi-r

trick the Mejjfenger of God, fent for our Deli^

uerance jrom the diabolical Servitude of Sin,

fpoke to uSf Jhould not he holy> why fhould not

we therefore go thither hare-foot and hare-head-

ed. And if Jolhua was commanded to take off

his Shoes, fpeaking to the Prince of the Hofl of

the Lord, hecaufe the Place where he flood was

holy, Jofh. ^. why the Place where we fpeak, to

God and to the Prince of the Saints of our King^

dom, fhould not he alfo holy ; andifli^i^ih the

prophet was commanded to g^o naked and hare^

foot for the Sins of others, why Jhould not w6

enter this holy Place hare-headand hare-footy to

do Penance for our own Sins, Ifaiah 26.

But we enter this Ijle hy Water, to fulfil that

I?/ David, Pfal. 6^, Wepafs through Fire and

Water, andyou hrought us to reprefent, that hy

the Fire of Devotion and Water of Trihulation,

we are led thither hy God, to the fpiritual Re-

frefbment of our Souls and Confciences*

CAR
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C A P. III.

Concerning the Sracion and Perambulation

about the ChappeL

HAving humhly received the Prior s Blef-

ftng, we begin at St, PacrickV Altar^

kneeling andfaying one Pacer, one Ave, and one

Creed, one Pater fignifying the Unity of God^

who works all our Works in ^x^Ifai. ^6. and efpe-

daily our Penance^ which we now begin in his

holy Name. But we fay the Ave, that as we

received our Saviour by the B. Virgin^ fo by her

Intercejjion roe way receive Gruce from God^ to

begin our Penance^ and enjoy Salvation for our

Souls. We fay our Creed to profefs our Faith

before God^ who by Faith purifies our Hearts^

I 5". and to pleafe hinfelf by our Penance^

which is impeffble without Faith^ Heb. i f

.

And thofe very Reafons may ferve for the Ave s

and Creeds faid and rehearfed hereafter, Ri-

fng, we kifs the Stone of the Altar ^ that our

Iniquities and Sins may be cleanfed^ as the Ini-

quities of Ifaiah the Prophet were cleanfed-, by

touching with his Lips the Stone of the Altar^

Ifai. 6. Afterwards we go into the Chappel^

where we fay three Paters, three Ave'y, and one

Creed, that we may receive from the holy Tri-

nity three Things mofl neceffary to begin our

Penance^ (viz.) the Fear of the Lord^ ly which

our Sins are expelled, Ecclef. 7. iQ. ^' Huriii-

K Uty,
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lity^ hy which our Prayers penetrate the 'very

Clouds^ and will not depart till the Highejl

may heboid us^ Ecclef. 35. and Patience^ hy

which we pojfefs our Souls ^ Luke 1 1. Then we
legin at the Corner of the Chappel^ the Station

of circuiti'^ig the ChappelandSt, Patrick^ Al-

tar /even Times, fij'^^& ^ Decad, every Roundy

in Satisfa^iion of the Sins we have committed

the [even Days of the Week, and in Refemhlance

of the feven Circuits of the Walls of Jericho,

and hy Reafon the Jufl fall feven times a Day^

that is, in the Temptation of the changeahle im*

perfect worldly Man, Jofli. 16. and rifes, Prov.

24. and according to David, Pfal. 26. / have

furramded and offered in his Taherndcle of the

Hofl, calling often ; hut the frfl Circuit we kifs

the Crofs that is hefore the Chappel, to figntfy

that we take up our Crofs to emhrace it, and to

follow Chrifl^ who fpilt his Blood (hy which we

are, wafJjed from our Sins) feven Times for us ;

I. At his Circumcifion. 2. In the Garden hy

his hloody Sweat. 3. At the Pillar* 4. By
the Crown of Thorns. 5. By flripping him

naked at Mount Calvary. 6. On the Crofs

hefore bis Death- 7. By opening his hleffed

Side hy a Lance, after he was dead. And like-

wife the lafi Circuit, we kifs the Crofs, and
touch it with our Shoulders hefore we depart^ to

fgnify that we iyitend to perfevere in hearing

cur Crofs on our Shoulders for Ckrijfs fake,

unt9 our Lives end.

C A P.
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CA P. IV.

Concerning circuiting the {cVQii Penitential

Beds.

I, O^- Brenans. , x. St, Katherincs. 3. St.

v3 Brigids. 4. SL Columbs. 5. St, Pa-

tricks. 6, St. Aveogs. 7. St. MolofTus's. "i. e.

Moliiis, Cof?fiJer that we furronnd each three

Times outwardly^ f^yi^%, three Paters, three

h}^€s.^ and one Creed, the firft for the Sins

of Cogitation^ the fecond for the Sins of Lo-

cution^ the third for the Sins of Operation ;

for which Sins^ kneeling we humble our felves^

frying three Paters^ three Ave's, and one Creed,

that we may obtain from God true Contrition of

Hearty fincere Confejfion of Mouthy and a full

Satisfadion of Deeds ^ hy which we arife from
Sin, andfo rifing^ we enter the Penal Bed^ to

he purged letter from our Sins, fo we circuit

inwardly the fame Bed thrice, faying three

Paters, three Ave's, and one Creed ; the jirjl

Pater, for the Sins we have committed out

of Infirmity againfl the Father ; the fecsndy

for the Sins we have committed out of Igno-

rance againfl the Son ; the third, for the Sins

of Malice againfl the Holy Ghofl ; for which Sin

we humlle our felves kneeling, and we fay three

Paters, three Ave s, and one Creed, hefeeching

that hy the Tower of the Father, the PVifdora

of the Son, and Goodnef^. of the Holy Ghojl^

we may obtain full Remiffton of all our Sins. Or

fv z ive
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we fay twelve Paters to ohtain the twelve Fruits

of the Holy Ghofi^ viz. Charity^ Joy^ Peace^

Patience^ Benignity^ Goodnefsy Longanimity^

Mildnefs^ Modefly ^ Contineyice and Charity ;

and we continue this Station at the feven Penal

Beds^ to do Penance for the feven Capital Sins,

and to invoke God^ and to ohtain from him to

grant to us the feven Moral Virtues^ contrary

to the faid Mortal Sins^ viz. Humility^ Lile-

rality^ Chaflity^ Brotherly-Love^ Temperance^

Meeknefs^ and ardent Devotion.

C A p. V.

Concerning the Stations in the Water, and

the Pfalter of the B. Lady.

AFter ive leave the Penal Beds^ we enter the

Water^ a Jharp, rocky y and aneafy Way^ hy

reafon we were tired in the Ways of Liiquity and

Perdition^ and walked hard Ways^ and knew

not the Way of the Lord, Sap, 5*. And to avoid,

hereafter the Way of dinners ^ which is paved
with Stones^ and in their Ends are Hells Dark-

nefs^ Ecclef^ zi. We undergo this fbarp Path^

we furround the Stones in the Water thrice^ in

Satisja^iion for our Sins of our Underftandingy

Will^ and Memoryy and we fay five Paters, five

Avc's, and one Creed, adhering to the Corner-

stone y which is Jefus Chrifi^ that we may draw

from his five Wounds a Remedy for the Sins oc;-

cafioned hy our five SenfeSy for 'Death enters in

at thofe Windowsi We go then further into the

. ; .
. Water^
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Water^ where we fland upon a Stcne^ f^y^^g one

Pacer, one Ave, and one Creed ; we fay the

one Pacer, hecaufe we require one Things which

is the Remifton of our Sins^ the which tends to

one Things which is Life Everlafiing^ Pfal. 26.

And that by one Mediator^ which is Jefus Chrijiy

he being the Fundamental Stone whereupon we
are to ftandfirm^ and hath [even Eyes^ Zach. j.

which are the [even Gifts of the Holy Ghofl^

viz. Wifdom^ Underflanding^ Counfel^ Forti--

tude. Knowledge^ Godlinefs and the Fear of the
Lordy without which Gifts^ we cannot adhere

to Chrifl^ nor fiand firm on the Rock of Faith

^

and lifting up our Hands ^ we believe that

from Above we receive all good Gift s^ if by his

Affiflance we may be enabled to walk in the

Paths of his Commandments hereafter^ Pfal.

iiS. Then we come to St. Patrick^ Altar

^

ivhere we fay one Pacer, one Ave, and one Creed,
praying that the Lord who begun our Penance^

may finifh it. Afterwards we enter the Chappely

and fay our Pfalter upon our Knees^ i. In
Thanksgiving to God Almighty^ who is glorioufly

magnified in our Penance^ and by whofe Grace

we left in the Water the Horfe and Horfeman^
viz. the Devil and Sin^ Exod. 15. x. Becaufe

by the Myfleries rehearfed in the Pfalter^ our

Salvation beguny our ^Saviour appear d^ and by

the fame we may receive Remiffion of our SinSy

and hope for Life Everlafling. We perform

thofe Stations thrice a Day, Firft^ to obtain from
God firm Faith, fure Hope, and true Charity,

Secondly y becaufe all our Sins in this World do

proceed
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proceed from the Concupifcenfe of the Eyes^ and
Fride of Lrfe^'t ]o[\t\ to. thirdly^ That wtth

David, Pfal. 54. In the Evenings Mornings and
Noon^ the Lord may hear §ur Voice.^ Dan. 6. we
pa^.-thrke a Dayj morjhip the Lordy and confefs

lefore him' Fourthly^ To he freed from Fa-

mine^ Sword^ and Fejl-ilenee^ which are the or-

dinary Plagues fent hy God ufon Earth on Sin-'

nens^^' 2i Kings.

Concerning the Faft-Cave, or Sepulchre.

J E fajl nine Days^ lecaufe we^ are to

he affumed to nine Orders of Angels\

to which at lafl we are prepared. We faji

uton Bread and Water^ heing the Beginning of

Mans Lifey Ecclef. 19. that this may he tVe

Beginning of our Spirittdal Life^ reviving from

Siuy we enter the Cave or Sepulchre where'

xve remain ^4 ETourSy to ohey the Command of

the Lord-, hy]of, x. ch. Enter thou into the

Rock, and he thou hidden in the Earth from the

Face of the Lord, and Glory of his Majejly :

For our Sins have placed us in the Inferiour

Lake^ in dark Places^ and in the Shadow of

Death,. Pfal. 87.. My Sin placed me in the oh-

fcure Places as the Dead of the World, Pf. 142.

But cannot the Lord work Miracles upon the

Dead, ?^. 88. Read hoth Pfalm.s, raife them to

Life again J for his dead are alive^ and thofe

that are flairi of hiSywill arife, awake and praife

the
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the Lord^ ye that dwell in Dufl ; therefore my
People^ go and enter into the Qhamhers^ and

fout the DoorSy and he hidden for a little Timey

until the Indignation of the Lord pajfeth away

hy our Penance^ If. 26. For the Soul that is

forrowful for the Greatnefs of her Evil, or go^

eth crookedy or weak^ and then the Eyes failing

ivjth Watching and Fafisj the humhle Soul will

give Glory and Jujlice to the Lord^ Ber.

After leaving the Cave, we go into the Wa-
ter^ where we wafb our felvesy efpecially our

Headsy to fignify that we ought to he cleanfed

from our SinSy and hreak the Dragon s Head in

the Watery Pf And even as the Children

of Ifrael left their Enemies drowned in the Red
Sea, Jo we are to leave our fpiritual Enemies
drowned in this Red Lough, ly our lahorious

Baptifmy hy ivhich we are huried with CbriJ}

to Death y that even as Chrift rofe hy the Glory

of his Fathery fo we may walk in the Newnefs

of Lifey Rom. 5. Which God of his infinite

Mercjy hy the Mediation of Jefus Chrifl^ grant

to all the Pilgrims that will ever repair thi-

ther. Amen.

And thus their Pilgrimagey or Turras (as

they call ic) is ended. While ic lafts, they

hear Mafs fcveral Times every Day ; and
they have a Sermon conftnntly preached to

them in Irijloy about one a Clock Afternoon.

They are obHgcd co Confcfs, before they be-

gin their Stations, and fomc do it much oft-

ner, paying fix Pence for every Confeflion.

Ill
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In their Circuiciogs and Perambulations, they

muft walk with a Crofs-ftafF in their Hands.

And their croffing, bowing, and kiffing of

Stones are almofl innumerable. If any one

cannot conveniently perform this Penance

himfelf, when he comes to the Place, he may
obtain Licenfe from the Prior for another to

do it for him. It is alfo ufual for fome, that

never faw Logh-Derg^ to get it done by Proxy;

which is efteemed to be as good, as ifthey did

it in their own Perfons.

Du Pin faith, that this Cuftom of doing Pe-

nance for another, was introduced in the ele^

venth Century, Ecclef^ Hifl. ii. Cent./^ 12^.

which is a plain Confeflion, that it hath no
Foundation in the Word ofGod ; fo that it is

an apparent Contrivance to get Money, and

an evident Impofition upon the People : For

if one be able to do Penance himfelf, why
fliould he be excufed for not doing it,- and if

he be not able to do it, God requireth not Im-
poflfibilities. The Marcionites ufed to baptize

the Living, in Behalf of the Dead, and from

thence it leemeth ("as Bifliop Jewel obferveth,

p. 5-88J was derived the Romfjh Dod:rine, that

in folitary Communions, the Priefts receive

the Sacrament for the People as w^ell as for

themfelves ,• for, as they fay, all Chriftians

are one Body, and the Prieft is the Mouth of

this Body ; therefore as the Mouth of the

material Body eateth not for it felf only, but

for the whole Body ; fo when the Prieft re-

ceivcth the Sacrament, the People communi- i
©ate
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cace by the Mouth of the Prieft, and the Ver-

lue thereof pafleth into all the Memberj* of

the Church. But this by the By, becaufe of

the great Affinity it bears to Penance by
Proxy, infomuch that they feem both to be
dug out of the fame Qiiarry.

When they return from LoghDerg, they

are treated by the common People with grcac

Refped: and Veneration, who generally kneel

down and ask their Bleffing. Mrs. Perrotty a

worthy Gentlewoman in my Neighbourhood,
told me, that not long fince a \¥oman, who
gave out that flie came from doing Penance
at P,itrick's Purgatory^ was entertained very

civijly in one of her Neighbours Houfes iipoil

this Account, and that llie got up before Day,
and ftole all the Linnen in the Houfe ; upon
which the Papiils in the Neighbourhood faid,

that flie had not been at Logh-Derg^ and that

no one could be guilty of fuch a Crime, af-

ter coming immediately from that Place.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Of fome ether Suferftitioiis Places, in

this Kingdom.

^T. Johh Well m rhe County
of Meathy is alio much reibrted

to by Pilgrims. To keep up
the Credit of this Spring, it is

is faid, That one Mr. iVarren^

Propneioi of the Land about it, having un-

dertaken a Pi/gnmage to the River Jordan^

as he was walliing himfelf in the Water,

his Staff dropc into it, and v^as conveyed

through a fubterraneous PafTage to this Well,

and caft up by the Ebullition of the Wa-
ter on a Midfummer-day^ in the fight of his

Herd, who bringing it, to M.xs, Warren^ iliG

Iknew it to be her Husband's Staff, and

found gn lafcripcion upon it, giving an Ac-

count,
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count, that great Benefit would be got by-

going in Pilgrimage to that Well upon St,

John Baptifis Day, (Jf not ly the Pilgrims,

io be furCy hy the Owner of the Well, and
the Farijh Prieft) It is generally vifited on
Midfummer-eve ; but they fay, Fourteen days
before, or after, will do well enough, if

one cannon conveniently attend at that

Time. When Pilgrims come within Sight

of the Well, they walk bare- Head and bare-

Foot up to xtj and drink plentifully of the

Water, which is purging, and impregnated
with fome Mineral- They kneel at the Eaft

Corner, and fay. Five Paters, Five Aves^ and
One Credo ; they fay the fame Number in

the fame Pofture, at every one of the other

three Corners, and go thrice round thus,

w^iich makes up pne Station, They go
through Four of thefe Stations; after which
they knell in the Water, fay Three Paters^

Three Aves and One Credo^ drink of the
Water, wafli themfelves in it, and conclude
all with Prayers to John the Baptifi^ for bis

Help and Interceffion.

At Cranfield, in the Parifli of Drumauli in

the County of Antrim^ there is a South run-
ning Spring of common Water, faid to be
Confecrated by St. Qolman^ a famous Irifh

Sai^it. Pilgrims go to it on May eve. They
^mpty and clean the Well in the twilight,
(lay all Night about it, faying, a certain

Number of Paters^ AveSy and Credos. Jn
the Morning they fiqd fmall tranTparcnt

Stones
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Stones of an Amher Colour in the bottom
of the Well, which ^if you beheve them)
^rew there the Night before, and will pre-

ibrve "" thofe, that carry one of them about
them, from any Lofs by Fire or Watef^
Theie Scones are to be found there at any
Time, yet the Natives thereabouts will not

be convinced of \i.

There is a Tradition among the Irtfl:)^ that

St. Patrick brought three CroiTes from Rome
to Ireland^ and that St. Colman fet up one
of them near Ardho Church in the County
of Tyrone^ on the Brink of Loughneagh. This
Crofs is about Eighteen Foot high, four.

Foot fquare, and pretty w-ell cut, having

Images of their Saints on every fide. They
believe that it is better to Pray before it,

than in any common Place, and that the

Water diredly oppofite to the Crofs, hath
great Verrue m it for heaHng Man or Beaft.

The Pilgrims go thrice round the Crofs up-
on their Knees, faying their BeaJs^ and at

the wc([ Side of the Crofs they Bow to k.

When tl>ey have done they leave a piece

of Silver on the Pedeilal, for the ufe of a

Family defcended fas they fuppofc) from

Colmans C'erk, purfuant to the Saints own
Order and Direction in his Life time.

^ Colgnnm A&. Apoft. p. 246, 2.47, tell-; us, tliat Sr. Col-

p):in planted a Tree, and that assy bit of the \X''ood, carried a-

|.*our Ly any Perfon confidin;^ in the Safnr, was a miraaiions

Sccnriiy againiV the rnoft iaiminen; dangers of Death. , ,
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Ac CUnfad eajiachdm the Parifli o^GaliooH^

and County of Monagban^ there is a Well,

pretended to be Confecrated by St. Patrick ;

about Sixty Paces diftanc from which, there

is a fmall heap of Stones, with a big Srone

on the Top, having the print of his Knee in

ir, and over all a Srone crofs, faid to be

ereded by himfelf there ; and Forty nine

P<ices from thence, an Alder Tree, which

fprung up, (as the Story goes) immediate-

ly upon his BleiTing the Ground, where it

now (lands. The Pilgrims to this Place, firft

kneel at the North fide of the Well, falute

Sc. Patrick^ and fay Fifteen Paters^ and One
Credo. They rife up, bow to him, walk
thrice round the Well, and drink of the Wa-
ter every round at the Place where they be-

gan. From thence they go to the heap of

Stones, bow to the Crofs, kifs the print

of Sc. Patrick's Knee, and put one of their

Knees into it. Then they go thrice round

the heap on their Knees, always kiffing the

Scone that hath the print of St. Patrick's

Knee, when they come to it, they rife up

and bow to ir, and walk thrice round, bow-
ing to the faid Stone when they come be-

fore it, and the lafl: time kifs ic. From
the heap of Scones they go to the Alder

Tree, they begin at the Weft fide with

bowiag to ic, they go thrice round, and

bow to it from Eaft and Weft, and con-

clude their great Superftition and Idolatry,

Wich Fifceen Paters-, and One Credo. When
^ . .

" awy

V
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amy of the Neighbours have any of their

Cattle ficky they bring feme of the Water
of this Well for it to drink, trafting in God
and Sz. Patrick^ that it will cure it.

There is at Urney^ about Mid-way be-

cvvixt Eelturhet and Cavan^ a holy Well, or

rather a Pond, of which Mr. Patrick Bredin

oi lyi'ifmorey a very grave and religious Gentle-

man, was pleafed to favour me with the

following Account by Letter, as foUoweth,

Reverend Sir^

Ccording to my Promife I give you
^ this Account of the Supcrftitious

Idoiarry committed at Loughjlane^ near

the Church of Urneyy oppofite to my
Houfe, which I have been an Eye-wit-

nefs to for the moft of Thirty Years paft,

as follows. I cams to fettle in this Con-
cern of Inifmorey about the Year 1683^

The firft Midfammsr-eve after I fetled here,

my next Neighbour, one Mr. Johnfton^

came to fee me, and going to convey him
part of the way home, we came near the

faid Weil or Lough, being about Mid-
way between his Houfe and mine ; when
we came near the Place, we faw a great

Crowd of People, Men, Women, and

Children about the faid Well or Lough,

and near to it a heap of Stones, where I
' took
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* took Notice of confideraWe Numbers of
^ Men and Women, which I fuppofe mighc

be Twenty, all upon their Knees moving^

about the heap of Scones, and each Per-

fon, as he or ihe came about to one

certain Stone of the heap, upon which
there was a Face reprefenting St. Brigidy

they made a bow and kiffed the faid Stone,

at which I was a httle furprized : I asked

my Friend, what was the meaning of the

abominable Idolatry ; Who told me chat Sr»

Brigidy who built the Church left thac

Stone in, that Heap, and that they pay
Adoration to the Stone in Commemora-
tion of the Saint. I enquired of my
Friend, who that Man was who ftood

over the People about the heap of StoneSy

he told me, he was the Prie/l of the Parillt^.

and that he would make my Acquaintance

with him, which I refufed, but told that

when I faw the Prieft conveniently 1
would give him my Thoughts of his Mi-
flake, which I did • not long after the

Priefi came to fee me, and I reprovecf

him, for fufFering the ignorant People to

worfliip a Stone in his Prelence, he told

me it was what their Church allowed to

Wbrfliip a Relick, in Commemoration of

the Saint. They continue the fame Su-
perftition co this Day, tho' I have done
what poffibly I could, to hinder their

meeting at that Place, both by drawing
' ^vay mofl; part of the Water, and rcmo-

1 ving
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^ ving the heaps of Scones ; but all wii!

* not hinder their coming, till it pleafe Al-
* mighty God, to open their Eyes, that they
' may fee the Things that belong to their

* Peace ; which is what offers from

Reverend S I R^

Tour very humble Servant^

Pat. Brcdin.

An Image of Wood, about two Foot
high, carved and painted like a Woman,
is kept m the Parifh of Ballyvorny^ in the

Diocefe of Cloyn^ and County of Corke

;

it is called Guhinet. The Pilgrims refort to

it twice a Year, viz. on Valentines- eve^ and

and on V/httfun-Thurfday. It is fet up for

their Adoration, on the old ruinous Walls

of the Church. They go round the Image
thrice on their Knees, faying a certain num-
ber of Paters^ Aves^ and Credos. -Then
they fay the following Prayer ia^'^ Iri/h^

'A Cabinet tahhair jlan aon Mhliathan fhin^

'^gas fihhal Jhin gach Geine & ford Egruas^

go fpecialta on Bholgagh ; that is, O Guhinet^

keeo us fafe from all kinds and f5rts of

Sickaefs, efpecially from the Smi^U Pox\

They
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And they conclude with kiffing the Idol, and

making an Offering to it every one accord-

ing CO their Abihty , which generally

amounts in the whole to Five or Six Pounds.

This image is kept by one of the Family

of the Herlehys^ and when any one is fick

of the Small Pox ^ they fend for it. Sacri-

fice a Sheep to it, and wrap the Skin about

the fick Perfon, and the Family eat the Skeep,

But this Idol hath now much loft its Repu-
tation, becaufe two of the Herlehys died

lately of the Small Pox. The Lord Bifliop

of Cloyne^ was pleafed to favour me with

the Narrative of this rank Idolatry, to fup-

prefs which, he hath taken very proper and

efFedual Methods.
It were endlefs to give an Account of every

Place of this kind among us : But from thefe

Inftances, one may judge of the rclt.

M CHAP.
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fort of religious Retirenienc, and fee it out

as highly ufeful and profitable to the Soul,

bccaufc ic takes Men off for a while from

worldly Affairs, and fends them abroad to

folitary Places, for the Exercifes of Piery and
Devotion. It is looked upon to be a merito-

rious kind of Penancey and to be very helping

towards the Mortification of the finful Lufts

of the Flefh. It is is alfo declared to be an
efFecSual means of obtaining any Benefit ei-

ther Spiritual or Temporal, that the Pilgrim}

want, or earneftly defire ; for the Place, to

which the Pilgrimage is made, is faid to be
very holy Ground, and to have many Pri-

viledges granted to it ; fome Saint or other,

hath Bleffed and Sanctified it, by working a

Miracle, or leaving a precious Relick at it;

infomuch that they who go to it in Honour
of that Saint, and Addrefs thcmfelves to him
or her at the proper Time, fliall have the

merit of the Saint applied to them, and
fhall have their Petitions granted by the

Help or Intcrceflion of the faid Saint, for

whofe fake they believe their Prayers fliali

have readier Accefs to the Throne of Grace
from thence, than from any common unpri-

viledged Place. And to encourage Pilgrims

to come to Patrick's pHrgatory^ they are told,

that in Confideration thereof, thsy lliall be
acquitted of the Pains oi Purgatory in the o-

thcr World, or have them much abated. And,
lead any one (hould be incapable of receiv-

ing any Benefit from Pilgrimage^ becaufe of

M i Sicknefs
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Sicknefs or any other Hindrance, this good
Work may be done by Proxy, which will

fcrve the turn as well as if it were done in

Perfon. The true end and defign indeed is,

the Profit^ that is made of it, and the great

Opportunity that it gives of keeping up the

Errors of the Church of Rome; but thefe are

the Reafons that are pretended, and how vain

and frivolous they are, fliall now be confider-

ed.

I. It is acknowledged, that religious Re-
tirement is of great Advantage, when duly

ufed. It is ape to make Men ferious and
thoughtful, to compofe their impetuous Paffi-

ons to withdraw their AfFedtions from the

vain and empty Things of this World, and

to put thcni out of the w^ay of many Temp-
tations. It alfo gives them an Opportunity

of meditating upon divine Things, and of

looking into their fpiritual State and Con-
dition. Bodily Severities, efpecially Parting,

are very profitable in Pvcligion, if they be

difcreetly ufed. They conduce much to

the Mortification of the finful Lufts of the

Fiefli, and the Subjugating of our natural

Appetites to the Didates of Reafon and Reli-

gion. They are apt to cleanfe and purifie the

Mind of Mao, and to qualify and prepare it

for relilliing of Fleavealy Things. So that

religious Retirement, and bodily Difcipline

are very fit to be recommended to rhc Practice

of all good ChdHians;- and therefore our

Church bath appointed certain Scafons for

- '/'
. : ' ~ \ the
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the performance of thefe Duties, uiz^ all

Fridays in the Year, (except Chriflmafs Day ;)

the Forty Days of Le^it; the Emher and
Rogation Days ; befides the Evens and Figils

before feveral Holy-days; that every Member
of our Communion, when they come to Years
of Difcretion, may thereby be induced, to

retire frequently from the World, and to ab-

flain for fome time from fenfual Pleafures

;

that fo they may not only have the better Op-
portunity, but alfo be the better difpofed, to

cake a review of their own Lives, to rediify

vvhatfoever they find amifs, and to renew
and flrengthen their good Purpofts and Rc-
folutions of better Obedience for the fu-

ture.

But I do not fee how thefe good Ends
can be attained by fuch Pilgrimages : For,

though it cannot be denied, but the Pil-

grims may be truly enough faid to feque-

Iter themfelves from worldly Affairs, and to

undergo a great deal of bodily Rigours and
Severities, yet this is not done in a due
manner, nor at a convenient Place by them;
becaufe at thefe Places of pretended Sandli-

ty they have little or no opportunity of
exercifmg thofe inward and fpiritual Duties,

for which the outward were chiefly inten-

ded. For at Logh-Derg they are Pent up
in a fmali Ifland in great Numbers; and there

as well as at other Places, they are mixed
vvicli a Crowd of People, where they cannot

enjoy any of the conveniences of Solitude

and
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arid Privacy ; where they cannot have Lei-

fure, and Silence, and Retirement enough to

examine themfelves. The Precepts and Di-

redions, given by our blefled Saviour fot

private Devotion and Humiliation, arc much
better fitted to the benefit of Mankind, Mat.

vi. 6, 17, 18. But thoiiy when thou prayeji^

enter into thy Clofet^ and when thou haft Jhut

thy Door^ pray to thy Father^ which is in fe-

tret ; and thy Father which feeth in [ecret^fl^all

reward thee openly. But thouy when thou faft

^

eft^ anoint thy Head^ and waft? thy Face ;

that thou appear not unto Men to fafty hut to

thy Fathery vjhich is in fecret j and thy Father

^

which feeth in fecret^ ft)all reward thee openly*

And that of the Pfalmift^ iv. 4. Commune
with your own Heart upon your Bedy and he

ftilU Self-Examination and Repentance are,

Duties^ that may be performed much better

in our own Houfes, where every one may
be as private as he thinks fit, and fo have

convenience for confidering his ways; which

can never be done to good effed: and pur-

pofe, when Men are difturbed with Noife

and Crowd. That which leads the Pilgrims

aftray in this matter, is their Behef, that

the Opus operatum, that is the bare outward

Performance of thefe Works is fufl?cient, and

will avail them to Salvation. Whereas Re-
tirement, Failing, Penance, or any other kind

of external Humiliation have not any in-

trinfick Worth or Goodnefs in themfelves ;

they are not in their own Nature grateful

and
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and pleafmg to God; they arc only valuable,

as they conduce to the making us more
Vercuous and more Religious ; and there-

fore, if chey be nor accompanied with fui-

table AfFed:ions, and be not fo ufed as to be,

Means and Inftruments, under God, of our

Iccoming new Creatures^ and being renewed in

the inward Man^ and of bringing forth the

good Fruits of folid and fubftantial Reli-

gion, they will do us no Good, they are

nothing but mere Shew and Pageancry, and
are fo far from being acceptable to God, that

they are very ungrateful and offenfivc to him.

Is it fuch a Fafl that I have chofen^ A
Day for a Man to affli£i his Soul} Is it to

how down his Head as a Bulrufli, and to fpread
Sack'cloath and Afhes under him > Wilt thou

call this a Fafl^ and an acceptable Day to the

Lord ? Is not this the Fafl that I have chofen >

To loofe the Bands of Wickednefsy and to unda
the heavy Burdens^ Ifa. Iviii. 5, 6, There is

not any Thing that hath a greater Tendency
to weaken the Power of Religion, and to de-

feat the main End and Defign of it, than
trufting merely to outward Obfcrvances.

Inward Purity is the Thing, that corrupt

Nature hath the greateft Reludtancy to ;

and therefore fuch, as have no mind m good
earned to part with their Sins, will be eafi-

ly pcrfwaded to fubmit to any kind of
outward Humih'arion inftead of real Amend-
ment. They will be content to Fafl and Pray^

to fay a ThoufandPaZQt-'SoiiQXSi and ten Thou-

fanJ
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fand Ave MariaV, to worfhip the Hofl^ to how

down to a Crucifix^ to undertake a tedious Pil-

grimage, to wear Hair Shirts^ and to go hare-

foot* t Whereas onefevere Refolution of a good

Life, is a thoufand Times letter than all this ;

for Experience fhews^ that Men may he veryfe-

liere to their Bodies^ andyet favourahle to their

Lujls* The Pharifees fajled ofteny hut they

were ravenous in another Kind^ they devoured

Widows HoufeS' It is poffihle^ that Men may

kill themfelves hy corporal Aujierities^ andyet

never mortife one Lujl. They may fuhmit to a

thoufand Penances^ and yet never truly repent

of one Sin. They may /^r;/ Pilgrims, and go as

far as Jerufalem, to vifit our Saviours Sepulchre^

and yet never know the Power of his Death,

Befides all this, there is another great De-

fed: and Miftake in thefe Pilgrimages^ which

ftiews how ufelefs and unprofitable they are.

Tho' the Pilgrims Circumftances be very dif-

ferent, yet they are all treated alike; the

fame Difcipline is enjoined, and the fame

Tally of PaterSy and Aves is required of

every one of them ; of which Mifmanagemenc

of Difcipline in the Church of Rome, Eraf-

mus takes Notice, in his Exomologejis Jeu modus

Confitendi, In Penances^ faith he^ Priejls ought

to imitate skilful Phyficians^ who do not pre-

ferthe the fame Cures to all their Patients^ hut

adapt them to the Difeafes and Conjlitutions of

the Perfons. He hlames the Cuftom of the Ge*

\ Archbifhop Tillotfon's Pofth. Serm^ Yol. II. Fol. p. 32-9.

nera-
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nerality of Triefls^ who without Regard to the

Sins^ that are confeffed^ give to all Penitents

certain Prayers^ as a Miierer^, a Salve Regi-

na, fe'f . Whereas it were much letter to pre*

fcrihe for Penance fome Prayers that were pro-

per Remedies againft thofe p:irticular Sinsy

which the Penitents have confeffed. And he

Thinks it would he nfeftd to enjoin the Penitents

to read fuch Books, or fuch Parts of them^ as

might heget in them a perfect Hatred of thofe

Sins they have heen guilty of and to recom-

mend them to do this with Attention^ and with
a fincere Refolution to amend their Lives » And
furely this can he hetter done in private, than

in a puhlick Place among a Multitude*

^. If it ftould be granted, that the Saints

fafted, and prayed, and did Penance, and
even wrought Miracles ac the Places, to

which Pilgrimages are made ; yec what
Grounds have we to believe, that upon this

Account OUT Devotion iliall be more accept

table to God at thofe Places, than at Home.
God hath not revealed any fuch Thing to us*

Who can prove, that he hath promifed fo

great a Priviledge to St. Patrick^ Purgatory^

or to any Well, or Tree, or Stone xn Ireland >

We do not find that the true Miracles, and
really good Works of our B. Saviour, or his

holy Apoftles, imparted any Vertuc to, or

conferred fuch extraordinary Privileges upon
the Places, where they were performed. There
was no fuch Thing faid or believed of them
for the firft three Centuries. Pilgrimage \^

N tiierc-
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therefore going a needlefs Errand, becaufe

our Piety is as acceptable to God, and may be
as profitable to our felves, at our own Hou-
feSy as at Logh-Derg^ or even Jerufalem it

felf.

3. It is altogether vain for any Man to

undertake a Pilgrimage^ in Hope, that the

Merits of any Saint or Saints, (hall be appli-

ed to him for fo doing, and that he fhall be
favcd, by getting the Overplus of their good
Works afligned to himfelf. It is certainly

great Prefumption in any Man to imagine,

that he can merit the Kingdom of Heaven for

himfelf. The Foundation of Merit, is the

performing of a Work, that we did not owe,
and the doing of fomething that God had no
Right to require of us; fo that he who per-

forms any Thing, that he is bound to do, on-

ly difchargeth his neceflary^ Duty, and hath

no juft Pretenfions to any confequent Merit.

But our Saviour tells us, Luke 17. "io. When
ye fkall have done all thofe Things^ which are

commanded^ fay^ we are unprofitahle Servants^

we have done that which was our Duty to do.

We have done only the OiBce of good and
faithful Servants, we have done no more than

what is to be expedicd from the Cteatures of
God ; and therefore fliould look for the Re-

None can do more good >5^oi-ks, than what is commanded j for

what is not commanded, is not good, Ifai. i. 12.

All fuch Works would be fupeifluous, for neitber themfelves

nor others ai-e benefited by rhem. Gal. 6. 5. i Cor, 3. S.

2 Qor, 5. 10,

ward,
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ward which he promifech, not as a Debt,

which we may claim in Point of Juftice, but

as a free Gift, altogether owing to his boun-
tiful Grace and Favour. Bcfides, we can do
no good Work of our felves, our Righteouf-

nefs proceeds from the Afliftance of his holy
Spirit, and therefore we cannot be faid to

merit any Thing thereby from him. But af-

ter all, where is the Man that difchargeth his

Duty perfec3:ly, and that docth all that he is

commanded to do ? If we will take God's
Word for it, In many things we offend all^ Ja.

3. 2. there is no Man that fins not^ i Kings
8. 46. there is not a ju/i Man upon Earthy that

doeth Good^ and finneth not. Ecfclef 7. 20.

And this takes away all Pretenfion to

Merit ; for how can that Man be faid to de-

ferve a Reward from God, who hath been
defedive in his Duty, and is therefore juftly

liable to Puni(hment > And fince it is fo,

what Arrogance is it to pretend, that fomc
Men do more than is required of them, more
than is neceflary to their Salvation, infomuch
that Part of their Merits may be transferred

upon others, and the OmifTions of other Men
made up by their Over-Righteoufnefs. And
if it Ihould be granted, that fome have fuper-

erogated, that \^^ brought God into Debt to

them, by their Overplus of Holinefs ; there

is not the lead Hint in Scripture, that one
Man iliall receive the Benefit of what ano-

ther hath done ; nay, on the contrary, we
are taught there, that every Man fliall re-

N z ceivc
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ceivG his own Reward, according to his owa
Labour, i Cor,^. 8. He therefore, that goes

a Pilgrimage for the Merits of any deceafed

S^iinXy ipends his Money and his Labour to

ho Purpofe 5* and ic were much better for

him to ftay at Home, and to mind his Bufi-

ntk^ and to do all the Good he can in the

Neighbourhood, than to wander about in

Queii of them.

4. As to the Main Spring of Pilgrimage^

%fiz. a Belief that the Saint of the Place will

either give, or intercede with God, to give

tKe Pilgrims fuch Things, as they invocate

the Saint for ; I would intreat every Saint

Wt^rfliipper feriouily and impartially to cott-

fider, what Ground or Encouragement there

is for praying to Saints, and exped-ing Re-

lief from them : For, not to infift upon the

many counterfeit Saints in the Church of

Jiome^ and the Impoflibilicy, without Divine

Revelation, of knowing that the Perfon in-

Yocated, is really a Saint in Heaven. There

is nothing like a Command in all the Bible

for this Pracflice ,• not the leaft Hint of its

being acceptable to God. No Account of

any Reward given, or Promife made to it.

Nor fo much as one Inftance of addreffing

to art ablent Saint or Angel, We have no In-

tereourfe with deceafed Saints, no ordinary

Means of communicating our Thoughts to

them ; fo that we cannot be fure, that tl^ey

hear us, and help us, and therefore cannot

pray to tliem with Faith. They know not

the
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the inward Affedions and Difpofitions of fuch

35 pray to them, (God himfelf being the on-

ly Searcher of Hearts,) and therefore they

cannot judge, whether it be fit that our Pe-

titions fliould be granted to us, or not. Wc
are in many Places of Scripture commanded
to pray to God, but no where to any other

Being. When our Saviour taught us how to

pray, Matt. 6, 9. Luke 11. i. he makes no
Mention of addrefling our felves to Saints

or Angels, but fends us to our Father which

is in Heaven^ For^ as St. Paul argues, Rom.

10. 14. How Jhall we call on them, in whom we

have nor believed? Of whofe Power to help

us, wc have no Aflurance, and therefore can-

not truft in them for Relief. We pray to

God, in all Places, and upon all Occafions^

becaufc he is every where, knows all Things,

and can do what he pleafeth. Prayer is there-

fore a proper A<St of religious Worfliip, and
belongs to God alone ; Matt. 4. 10. Thou fhalt

worfhip the Lord thy God^ and him only (halt

thou ferve. To believe that the Saints have

Knowledge of all the Prayers, that are every

where made to them, and the Difpofitions of
thofe that make them, to bow down to

them and falute them, and to pray to them
in Confidence, that they can help us, though

they be at fo great a Diftance from us, is to

attribute Divinity to them ; and we pay no
greater Honour and Worlhip to the Omni-
potent and Omnifcient God, than this comes
to. The Invocation of Saints is therefore ma-

nifeft
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nifeft Idolatry ; it is paying that WorHiip to

a Creature, whjch is due only to the God of

Heaven : And for this Reafon it ought not

to be performed in any Place, or upon any
Pretence vvhatfoever ; for it is not only a rob-

bing of God of that Glory, which is due to

him alone, but it alfo tends to leilen the Ho-
nour of the Divine Majefty, looks as if we
diftrufted God's Mercy and Goodnefs, and

believed that Saints and Angels had more Be-

nignity in their Nature, and were more rea-

dy and willing to help us, than God himfelf.

Or, that God would not do it for the Sake

and Merits ofJefus Chrift, without their Me-
diation and Interceflion. Whereas, he is our

only Mediator and IntercefTor with God in

Heaven ; There is one Mediator between God
and Men J

the Man Chrift Jefus, i Tim. %. 5-.

No Man (faith he of himfelf) cometh unto the

Father^ hut hy me* John 14. 6. And in another

Place, Whatfoeuer ye fball ask in my Name^

that will I do. v. 13. So that it is needlefs,

as well as finful, to rely upon the Interceffion

of others. I know, it is faid, that many have

beert cured at thefe Places, from which

fome would infer, that the Cures have

been wrought by the Saint of the Place, or

through its Interceffion : But becaufe fome
have been healed of their Difcafes by drink-

ing of the Waters of St. Patrick'^ Well, it

doth nor follow that St. Patrick wrought the

Cure : For Proteftants, who hold it unlaw-

ful to invocate Saints, have received as much
Benefit
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Benefit by the Ufe of thefe Wells, as Papifts,

whereof many Inftanccs might be given :

And therefore, I do not fee, how any Papift

can be aflured, that it was done by St. Pa-

tricky or through his Interceflion. Or, if the

Cure was done immediately by the Saint, or

through the Interceflion of the Saint, it ne-

ceflarily follows, that the Saints deceafed

take Care of us, and intercede for us, whe
ther we pray to them, or nor. And there-

fore fince this Praiflice is liable to fo many
Objedtions, it is much fafer to abftain from

it. Befides, there are great Cures wrought
every Year by the Ufe of Wells, which are

not pretended to be fanc3:ified by any Saint,

to whom the afflidled and difeafed are to

addrefs themfelves for Relief From all which,

it is evident, that the Cures wrought at thefe

Wells, arc to be afcribed to the Vertue and
Operation of the Water, and not to any Saint,

Male or Female. In a Word, before we pof-

fefs our Minds with a firm Belief, that, for

Inftance, St. Patrick^ St. Brigid^ Columkilly

Colman^ or any other departed Saint doth the

Work, we fhould be fure and certain, that

there was once fuch a Perfon ; that this Per-

fon is now a Saint in Heaven ; that this Saint

in Heaven can hear us and help us ; and laft-

ly, that this Saint really did it ; of none of

which we can be fure, without a Divine Re-
velation. Nay, unlefs the Saint be adually

prefent with us at the Well, ("which will

hardly be alledged,) it n not poflible, that

th«
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the Cure could be performed by it : for no

Being can a(5l: or operate upon any Things
that is at a Diftance from it felf. We have as

little Ground to beJieve, that a Saint in Hea-
ven can cure us of any Diftemper, as a Friend

in Japan ; and therefore, it is as need left to

pray to the one, as to the other. When wc
addrefs our feives to a Being that is invifible,

and not fubje<ft to any of our Senfes, we can

have no Exped:ation of any Help or Relief

from ir, unlefs we know? that it knows our

Wants and Defires, and be prefent with us,

and capable of working upon us. Laftly,

let me befeech thofe, who arc periwaded,

that by Pilgrimage^ but efpecially to Patrick's

Purgatory^ they fliall be faved from the Pains

of Purgatory in the other World, or have them
much abated ; or if they think fit to apply

their Penance to the Benefit of others, get

fome departed Friend immediately delivered

trom them, I fay, let me alfo intreat them
to confider, how many Marks of Impofture

there are in the Pof>ifli Dod:rinc of Purgatory.

1. There is lo Proof in Scripture of it, (as

HKiny learned Men in the Church of Rome do
acknowledge.) We are taught there, that

good Men pais immediately into a State of

Happinefs, and bad Men into a .State of

Torment, but there is not one Word of Pur-

gatory.

2. The Blood of Chrifl cleanfech us from

all Sin. I John 1.7. By which he hath oh-

tained eternal Redemption. Heb. 9. 12. not an

annuaJ*
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annual, (as the High-Prieft under the Law)
but a complete perpetual Expiation from the

Guilt of Sin. For hy one Offering (of himfel^

as a propitiatory Sacrifice for us} he hath per-

feEled for ever^ ( i. e. completely expiated

the Sins of) them that are fand:ified. So that

there is no Ground for aflerting, that Men
muft fufTer for their Sins in Purgatory ; and

they who preach this DocSrine to the People,

do in other Words tell them, that Chrift's Sa-

tisfaction isdefedtive and imperfed:.

3. It may be juflly queftioned, whether a

Spirit can be purged of Sin by Fire, that is,

that an immaterial Being fheuld be purified

by the quick Motion of Matter. The Greek

Church perceiving this Abfurdity, would not

aflent to this Tenent of the Council of Fer-

rara ; and therefore in the Decree of Union
betwixt them and the Latins^ agreed upon
foon after at Florence^ it was ailerted in ge-

neral, that Soul^ were purified by the Pains

of Purgatory; but neverthelefs, the Church

of Rome, leaft fuch an Akejration fliould bring

her Infallibility in Queftion, called it after-

wards exprefly f a purging Fire. And the

Defcriptions, which their Divines give of it,

are fitted to this Opinion ; for they reprefent

fome of the Souls in Purgatory as broil-

ing on Coals; others, as fluck through with

"^ Whitby on Heb. 10. 14.

f Catechifm. ad Parochos Artie, 5. Sc£l. 5.

O Spikes
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Spikes of red-hot Iron, and the like. And if

you will believe fome of them, the great

Smoak of Purgatory, is raifed out of * ftx)len

Tithe, which makes the Souls of all Tithe-

ftealers that approach it, fneeze as oft as

they cheated the Prieft. God hath fo order-

ed the Courfe of Nature, that while a Spirit

is united to a Body, it can be influenced and
wrought upon by it ,• but it is no where re-

vealed to us, neither can it be proved, that

Matter can operate upon a feparate Spirit.

Our Saviour's Argument for the Reality of

his Refurredlion, feems to intimate the Con-
trary, Luke 24. 39. Handle me andfee^ for

a Spirit hath not Flejh and Bones, as ye fee

me have, which implies that they could not

handle or fee a Spirit ; which is not extend-

ed, and hath not Parts, and therefore cannot

be purified, like Metal, by Fire, which fepa-

rates the Drofs from the Ore.

4. There is another very material Objec-

tion againft our ufing any Endeavours, to

purchafe, or pray for the Delivetance of our

departed Friends out of Purgatory, which is,

that we cannot certainly tell m what State

they died, and where their Souls now are ;

whether Cas this Doctrine was explained in

the Council of Ferrara, and afterwards deter-

mined at Florence in the fourth Century

Pure and without Stain, and free from mortal

* Mai^h. Barif. p. igi. Pol.

Sin,
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Sin^and fo afcendedJireigbt inio Heaven ; Or,

whether before it had perfectly accomplifhed the

Penance due for Sins committed after Baptifm,

and fo was to pafs through the Fire of Purga-

tory ; 0/*, laflly^ whether it died in mortal or

original Sin^ and fo defcended immediately into

Hell ; When buying off the Pains of Pur-

gatory was firfl invented, it is not improba-

ble, that fuch impertinent Scruples fliould be

darted by thofe, that were to part with their

Money for the R^Hefof their deceafed Friends

:

and to fatisfy fuch inquifitive Perfons, there

was a ready Expedient found out; Vifions,

Revelations, and Trances were very frequent.

The Souls that were doomed to Purgatory,

appeared often to the religious Orders, and
earneftly implored the Benefit of their Pray-

ers; and the Monks had trufty Friends, who
had their Souls condudled into the other

World in a Trance, and had an Opportunity

given them of feeing themfelves, and telling

others after their Return, in what State their

departed Neighbours and Acquaintance were^

And at lad, the PafTage at Patrick's Purgato-

ry was opened, through which any one, that

durft adventure, might travel into the other

World, and behold with his own Eyes the

State of Things there. But if any one fliould,

neverthelefs doubt, whether the Soul of his

Friend be in Purgatory, and fliould there-

fore be more backward in purchafing Maf-
ks and Requiems, and going in Pilgrimage

for it, they have dill one Salvo left : They
O 1 tell
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tell him that the Benefit of his Penance, and

of his Alms, and Prayers will not be loft, but

laid np in the Treafury of good Works at

Rome^ and applied by che Pope for the Re-

demption of the Souls that are really there
;

and that God will reward him for his good

Meaning, and the charitable Intention, which

he had, of relieving a diftrefled Brother. But

though thefe pious Cheats and Pretences

took with the common People, yet they

were fufpedcd by fome, and openly con-

demned by odiers among the wifer Sort

:

The Vifions, Revelations and Trances, were

looked upon as mere Trickx and Impoftures

:

And when John Je Angeli^ of the Order of

Friars Minors, preached at Tournay^ A. D.

1483. That the Souls which are in Purgato-

ry, are under the Jurifdi(3:ion of the Pope,

and if he pleafes, he may empty all Purgato-

ry, the Faculty of Theology at Paris^ ctn-

fured this Propofition, as doubtful in it felf,

and in the Meaning of him, who advanced

it about ordinary Jurifdidion, as falfe and

fcandalous, and fuch as ought not to be

preached to the common People. And as

for the Dodlrine of good Intention, there can

hardly be a. more dangerous Principle in Re-

ligion, for though a good Intention be a ne-

celTary Ingredient in every good Work^ yet

it is not all that is required to compleat it,

the Work muft be good and lawful in it felf,

commanded or allowed, or at Icait not for-

bidden^ by God, So that a good Intention

will
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will not juftify a bad Adion, ic will not li-

ccnie Men to frame new Do^rines in Reli-

gion, and to invent other Ways of obtaining

the Favour of God, than thofe which are pre-

fcribed in the Gofpel. God himfelf hath told

us, that if the Apoftles, or an Angel from
Heaven (hould make any Addition to his

Word, they ought not to be regarded. And
in another Place, In vain do they worjhip mCy

teaching for Dotlrines the Commandments of
Men^ Mark 7. 7. vid. i Sam. ij. 11, iz.

X Sam. 6. 7. Otherwife, a good Intention

would be an Inlet to all Manner of Super-

ftition, and be the greateft Encouragement
for Men to follow their ow» Devices, and
to go a whoring with their own Inventions,

as the Scripture exprefleth it, F/i/. 106. 39.

Nay, it would not only excufe, but juitify

the moft vile and immoral Adions, many
having committed the mofl wicked and abo-
minable Pracflices, with a Perfwafion, that

they did God good Service. Let not there-

fore Men be cheated of their Money with
this Pretence, that God will reward them
for their good Meaning ; for if Purgatory
be deftituce of Scripture Warrant and Au-
thority, and be derogatory of the Merits
and Satisfaction of Chrift, inftead of expedt-
ing a Recompence, they fliould repent of
their Folly, and rcfolve to apply their Mo-
ney and Devotion to better Purpofcs.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VIL

The Form of Penance ufed at Logh-

Derg, or St. Patrick's Purgatory,

examined.

AVING faid thus much of

Pilgrimage in general, I fliall

now proceed to Examine that

Form of Devotion, ^or rather

Superftition) which is ufed at

Logh-Derg^ and the Reafons

(fuch as they are} that are given for it

;

and this I lliall do in the fame Order, as they

fland in the Account of this Pilgrimage.

I. Concerning the fpiritual Profit of thjs

Pilgrimage, It is certain, that rehgious Re-

tirement, and bodily Severities are very ufe-

fuj
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ful, as hath been already obferved; and
therefore there is no doubt, but DaviJ^

Jfaiah^ Jeremiah^ and John Baptift frequently

withdrew to private Places for the better con-
venience of Devotion, and Self-examination;

and that they Faded, Mourned, and covered

themfelves with Sack-cloath and Arties, to

humble themfelves for their Sins; but that

they turned Pilgrims^ that is, Travelled far

from their own Habitations to fome Wilder-
nefs, merely to Fad and Pray there, and
looked upon fuch a PracSice as meritorious,

and highly conducive towards purifying

their Souls of Sin^ we have not the lead
mention in Scripture; and the Places here
cited, prove no fuch Thing. In the LIV
Pf. (which is the LV with Us) we have
an Account oi Davids intention to fly to th«

Wildernefs, that he might avoid the mit
chievous Defigns contrived againd him by
Ahfalom and Achitophel^ but what Relation
this hath to Pilgrimage I cannot tell. Jere-
miah wiftied, that he had in the Defert a
Lodging-place of way-faring Men, tliat he
might leave his People, and go from them,
for they were all Adulterers, an Aflembly
of treacherous Men, Chap, ix. x, Ifaiah al(b

faith, Chap, ii, 8. That becaufe of the Wick-
ednefs of the Land, and becaufe it was full

of Idols, and they worfhipped the Work of
their own Hands, that which their own Fin-

gers made (a Pradicc too common among
the Natives} v. 19. They fliall go into the

Holes
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Holes of the Rocks, and into the Caves of
the Earth, for fear of the Lord, and for the

Glory of his Majefty, when he arifeth to

fliake terribly the Earth, i. <f. To avoid the

heavy Judgments that are ready to fall up-
on them, the People fliall hide themfelves in

Places of imaginary Security. But this doth
not prove that Mortification, or any other

religious Exercife cannot be as well perform-

ed in our own Houfes, as a Defert. Our
blefled Saviour was carried immediately af-

ter his Baptifm by the Motion of the Spirit

iato the Wildernefs, to be tempted of the

Devil, doubtlefs for very great and good
Ends; for thereby beginning that Combat
with the Serpent, which was foretold, 6e^.

iii. 1 6. He flievved, that he was the promifed

Seed of the Woman^ which was to break the

Serpents head, and vanquifli the Power of
the Devil ; being come thither, he failed

Forty Days and Forty Nights, as Mofes and

Elzas^ the two great Prophets of the Old

Teftament^ as Types of him, had done; the

former at the giving, and the latter at the

reftoring of the Law, to give intimation (as

it is believed) that he was to Proclaim a new
MefTage from God to the People, and to re-

veal fomething to them, that was extraordi-

nary and important ; but this no more obligeth

us to Faft and Pray in a Wildernefs in imita-

tion of our Lord, than to ride upon an Afs,

or wear a feamlefs Coat, as h« did. We are

bound to imitate our Lord in all moral Du-
ties,
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ties, and to obferve fuch pofidve Precepcs as

he hath enjoined, buc as for Time and Place

and other uncommanded Circumftances of

reh'gious Duties, they are indiffcrenc in their

own Nature, and we are not bound to imi-

tate him therein. John Eaptift, not having

the Power of Miracles, ufed great Rigours
and Severities to draw the attention of the

People to him. He came preaching in the

tVilderncfs, faying, Repent ye^ for the King"
dom of Heaven is at Hand '^ but this no more
proveth, that we fiiould go in Pilgrimage to

defert Places, than that our Raiment iliould

be made of Camefs Hair, as his was; or

that out Food, like his, fhould be Locufts
and wild Honey. In the XVIII Chapter
of the Revelation^ there is a prophetical Ac-
count of the down fall of Bahylon^ (that is^

Papal P.ome^ as appears from the preceding

Chapter, with which, there '\% no doubt, but
Pilgrimage will come to the Ground too} and
of Gods commanding his People to depart

out of her; and of the great Lamentation^
which the Kings of the Earth, and the Mer-
chants and Mariners made over her; and of
the rejoicing which the Saints are bidden to

make, for Gods avenging them on her ; but
not one Word of Pilgrimage^ or going a te-

dious Journey to the Shrine or Relick of
any Saint. In a Word, there is not the leaft

Hint in any of thofe Places, of holy Lakes»
Wells, or Rivers, or the like in the Wilder-

nefs, at which the Devotion of the People

P was
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was more acceptable than elfewhere, and
where the Merit of fome Jewijh Saint was
transferred upon them, or their Prayers grant-

ed through the Intcrceffion, or for the fake

of that Saint.

The Cafe of Mojes at the Bufli, Exod, iii.

and of the Pilgrims at Logh-Derg^ are far

from being parallel, as is infinuated in the

Second Chapter oT this Pilgrimage ; and
there is not the leaft colour of Reafon for

doing Reverence at the one, as well as at

the other. God himfelf called to Mofes out
of the Bufti, Ferfe 4. and commanded him,
(not to go thither bare-foor, as the Text
is here faiily quoted) but to keep his di-

ftance, and put off his Shoes, as a Token
of Refpecft ; becaufe the Place, where he flood

was holy Ground, by Reafon of the fpeciai

prefence of God. But it is not pretended,

that the divine Majefty appears at Logh-Dergy
or ever tommanded any peculiar Marks of
Refped: to be fliewed there, on that Account,
And if St. Patrick had been at Logh-Dergj
(which is much Queftioned) is there the

fame Reafon for paying Reverence to a Saint,

at a Place, v/here he once appeared, as to

the Divine Majefly in a Place adually Ho-
noured with his glorious and fpeciai Pre-

fence.

There is alfo a vafl: Difference betwixt

the Captain or Prince of the Hoft of the

Lord, and St. Patrick thQ Prince of the Saints

of our Kingdom ; for the former was a di-

vine

/
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vine Perfon, which appears by the Worlliip,

that Jofbua paid him, which an Angel would
have refufed, as we learn, Revel, xix. lo,

22, 9. And the latter was only a Man, to

whom divine Adoration is abfolutely for-

bidden. But however that may be, if the

Place, where the Natives fpeak to the Prince

of the Saints of their Country muft be Holy,

and therefore muft be approached bare-foot

and bare-head, for the fame Reafon, they

fliould always Travel in the fame manner
in Ireland^ becaufe tKerc are few Places in

ir, where they do not fpeak to him, whe-
ther he hears them or not. As for their en-

tering this Ifle by Fire and Water, to fulfill

that of Davtd^ Pfal. Ixv. (which is the Ixvi.

in the Engltfh Tranflation) Verfe 12. We
went through Fire and Water, David is

fpeaking of fome Thing paft, and not to

come; and he is not Prophefyijig of a Ferry

at Logh-Derg^ but exhorting the Children of

Ifrael to praife God for their Deliverance

from the many Troubles and AfflicSlions they

had fuffered. Befides, if this -were a Pro-

phefy, and were to be undcrftood in a lite-

ral Senfe, they muft go through Fire, as

well as Water, in order to fulfil] it.

I cannot but take Notice here, how im-

pertinently the Scriptures are Quoted, and
how miferably they are vvrcfted and pervert-

ed to countenance the moft ridiculous Folly

and Supsrftition. The found of a Word,
without the leaft regard to the Scope and

P z Meaning
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Meaning of the Sentence, wherein it is in-

cluded, is enough to lerve their Purpofe.

But as this is a common, fo it is a pretty

fafe Praflice in the Church of Reme^ for the

Scriptures b^ing kept from the People, they

make what they pleafe pafs for Scripture

among them, and put what Glofs they think

fit upon it, without much hazard ot being

difcovercd by thofe of their pwn Commu-
nion.

Ic would be very tedious to examine e-

very Thing that is Silly and Superftitious

in their Stations, Perambulations, and Re-

petitions of a certain Number of Paters^

AveSj and Credos^ for obtaining of certain

particular Graces and Vertues, and the Par-

don of certain particular Sins, mentioned,

Chap, lii. iv. 5. I fliall therefore beftow
only fome general Remarks and Obferva-

tions upon them.

I. Their placing Religion and Morality

in Numbers, is the heighth of Superftition,

having no manner of Foundation either in the

Nature of the Thing, or in the Word of

God ; there are certain Duties, which have

a natural Tendency with the Bleffing of

God, to produce certain Graces and Vertues;

thus Abftinence is apt to make lis hun>ble

;

Self-examination to make us contrite, and
the like; but Number hath no fach Eifficien-

cy or operation in icfelf. And as for the

Pardon of Sin, Faith and Repentance arc the

Cpnditiqns appointed by God for obtaining

fhercpf)
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thereof, not of this or that particular Sin,

but of every Sin. And whofoever addrefleth

himfelf to God with thefe QuaHfications is

very fure, (as fure as the Word of God
can make him} of a general Pardon. There
is no fuch Thing, as the forgivenefs of Sin

by halves, or piece-meal; God hath no
where revealed to us, that upon faying three

PaterSyiot the Firft, he will Pardon Sins of
Cogitation ; for the fecond, Sins of Locuti-

on, and for the third, Sins of Malice or

Prefumption. Moreover, fince all our Sins

are comprehended under one of thefe three

Heads, where is the need of faying Five Pa-
ters for the Sins of the five Senfes ; and feven

Paters for the Sins of the SQ^cn Days of the

Week. Indeed, if God had commanded us

in the Gofpel, to ufe a certain Number of
Prayers, for obtaining of certain Graces, or

rhc Pardon of a certain kind of Sins, we
(hould have been obHged to comply with

his Terms, to whom alone it belongeth to

fix the Terms and Conditions of Forgivenefs.

Thus in the Law we find the Number fe-

ven appointed to be ufed often in religious

Matters, not to denote that there was any
Vertue or Morality in the Number itfelf,

(which is entirely uncapable of any fuch

Thing), but to try the Obedienc? of a StilfT-

ncck'd People to the Commands of God,
who might determine what he thought fit

in thofc Things, and grant his Favours up-

on fuch Conditions as he pleafed. But there

is
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is no fuch Thing required in the Gofpel,
nor the leaft Encouragement for ufing any
fuch PracStice ; Religion and Number have
no Connexion under that Difpenfation, and
they who would place Religion in Num-
bers, and perfwade the People, that fuch a
fet of Paters will procure the Pardon of fuch
a fet of Sins, do very much pervert the end
and defign of the Gofpel, and it is to be
feared, take them off from performing the

true Ccyiditions of Pardon. This was one
of the greateft Follies and Abfurdities that

the * Heathens were guilty of, from whom
the Church of Rome hath taken this, together

vviA many other of her Superftitious and
Idolatrous Pradices, It was the Opinion
of the Pythagoreans that the Nature of all

Things confiftcd in Numbers ,* and that the

Number Seven was efpecially moft proper

in Religion. The Heathens in general,

thought that the greateft Power and Vertue
lay in odd Numbers f; of which the Num-
ber three was the chief, which Ihewcd how
much their Minds were darkened, and how
far they had loft the true Notion of Good
and Evil. ^

2. The end and defign of any Prayer or

* Confeftim, difcuffa pigva quiete, alacer exurgo, meq; pro-

t'nus piuificandi ftudio lavacro Marino fepties fubmerfb

fludibus Capite. y^pul. \ih. x'l.

Til conveifus pd Aras die quator Ovid. Faft. 4. Terqj fenera

flamine, terra quatei* fulphure luftrar. O'vid Met. 1. 7.

j- Numero Dcus imparegaudet. Firgil. Eclog. ix.

'

form



Form of Words is to be learned from the

plain Senfe of the Words themfelves, and
not from any myftical meaning put upon
them ; othervvife one of a fruitful Invention

may readily form Refemblances, and tack,

an Emblematical * Signification to any
Thing; he may amufe the Ignorant People
with caballiftical Explication, and perfwade
them that there is a great deal of Piety

in it. Thus if faying one Pater fignifieth

the Unity, why may not two Paters fignify

the two Natures m Chrift, three the Trinity,

four the Cardinal vertues, and the like. Butr

the Church of Rome at; this Rate can never

be at a lofs to promote their Superftition.

* Biely a noted Dodor in the Church of Rome, faith, that

certain, the better to help the Prieft's Memory, taught him to^

apply his Mafs throughout' the Cafes of Declenfion, as for Ex-
ample J

Nominati'vo, a Mafs for himfelf: Genitivo, a Mafs for

his Father and Mother: Dativo, a Mafs for his Founders, or
Benefadors : y4ccuf(itivo, a Mafs for his Enemies, or Accufers

:

Focativo, a Mafs for Sinners a»d Iii-fidels : j^blativo, a Mafs
for his Backbiters, and Slanderers.

€HAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Some ufeful and feafonahU Obfervati^

ens from the Whole.

SHOULD now put a clofc

to this Treatife, but the pub-

lick Good being the chi*ef

End that fliould be propofed

in Works of this Kind, I

cannot omit to draw fom©

Obfervacions from the Whole.

I. From hence \v'e may fee the Caufc,

why the Iri/h ^re generally fo much poor-

er than their Frotefiant Neighbours.

It hath bee 1 fo ever fines the lieforma-

tion I
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tiopg; and particularly it hath been ot3ref-

ved by many, that, lafl: Summer in which

there was a Dearth and Scarcity of Corn,

we had One Hundred Irljh for One Brttijh

Beggar. And if we will enquire into the

caufeof this great Difparity,we (hall find that

ijt is owing in a great meafure to their

Rehgion 5 for not to mention other particu-

lars at this Time, if we fhould reckon up
the vaft Numbers among them, that reforc

to Superftitious Places from diftant add re-

mote Parrs of the Kingdom, and confider

the Time fpent in going to them^ in (laying

at them, and returning home, together with

the expence of fuch Peregrinations i And if,

on the other Hand, we fliould compute the

Benefit and Advantage that they might

make, by employing fo much Time and
Money to better Purpofes, in Tillage and

Agriculture, in Trade and Commerce, or in

any other honeft and profitable Bufinefs, it

would evidently appear, that their Super-

ftition helps to bring them inco W^nt. More^
over, befides the Time vainly and unprofit-

ably fquandered away on a Superftitious

Account, they acquire a Habit of Tdlenefs and

Lazinefs by their fantering which Sticks td^

them as long as they live. By which means
th§ publick fuftains no fmall Lofs ; for be-

fides the great Multitude of Poor that w^
have to relieve, who are real Obje<5l3 of

Charity, through old Age, Infirmities, and un-

avoidable Accidents, ic hereby conu^s to pafs,

Q^ that
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tlut the Country is opprefled with Swarms
of Poor, that are beggar'd and ruin'd by
Superftition and Idolatry. And therefore,

fiK:h, as have the publick Good, and the

welfare of Mankind really at Heart, will ufc

their Endeavours to take away the caufe, and
to flop up the Spring and Source of fo greac

an Evil.

a. We may hence obferve, what flow Pro-

grefs the Reformation hath made in thisKingr

dom. We have many happy Advantages and

Opportunities, both in Great-Britain and Ire-

land^ for propagating the Proteftant Religion,

and yet the Number of Papifts is exceeding

great among us here, and the Land every

where polluted with Idolatry. We have the

Legiflature on our Side, and we have the

Light of the Gofpel lliining in its full Luftre

and Purity. We fee what Commands our B.

Saviour hath laid upon us about this Mat-
ter, and we know w4iat Obligations we lie

under in this Reibedi:, from natural Relipion.

How comes it to pafs then, that Superftition

and Idolatry abound fo much among us? Is-

not Popery the fame, that ix. was two hun-
dred Years ago, very corrupt both in its Prin-

ciples and Practices ? Is not the Hazard of
being favcd in the Church of Rome^ as greac

as it was in 1685' ? Is not their Qonditim fo

far from being fafe, that there mufl he fx-

traerdinary favouralle Circumfiances in their

Cafe^ to give a Man Hopes of their Salvat'fon ?

Tillotfons Ssrm. Fol, p. 128. Caji any Thing
be
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be more deftrudive of real Goodness, than

Placing Morality in Numbers, and Religion

in ridiculpus Rices and uncommanded Obfer-

vaiices > Or any Thing more abfurd, than

dpiag Penance by Proxy ? Is there nothing in

Idolatry, in kiifing and bowing to Stones,

Crofles, Pidures, Images, and Relicks ; in

invocating Angels and Saints for their Help

and Incercefiion, and in trufting to the Me-
rits of both the Living and the Dead ? What
is the Reafon then, that the reformed Reli-

gion gains fo little Ground? Where lies the

Impediment ? Can any Proteftant obftrud:

and hinder it? Certainly, there muft be great

Faults and Omiffions fome whejre. The pri-

mitive Spirit, the fervent Zeal ofthefirfl Re-

formers are much abated. Many will not look

back to the firft Inftitution of our Reli-

gion, and copy after the firft Preachers of

it. Many are not for fubmitting entirely to

the Gofpel, but for accomodating the Gofpel

to worldly Wifdom. A publick Spirit is rare-

ly to be met with, for all feek their omn^ not

the Things which are Jefus Chrijfs. Phil. 2.

zi. There are too many of us, it is to be

feared, ftrangely deceived about Matters of

Religion^ if Men take fome Care of them-

felves, they think they need be little or no-

thing concerned for the Salvation of others.

Perhaps it might be looked upon as Prefump-

tion, if I Ihould take upon me to be particu-

lar here, I fliall therefore mention the Opi-

Q^z ni(xi
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nion of a very great Man, than whom none

hath juftly a more univerfal Efteem among
Pfoceftants of all Denominations, Archbiftiop

fillotfon^ in his pofthumpus Sermons, Fol.

Vol. I. p. 3x7, 328, 329. The Work^ (faith

he) which God hath ajftgned to every Man^ whom
he hath fent into this Worlds conjifts^ i. Jn

the Care of our own Salvation. 1. In doing what

we ca-H to farther andpromote the Salvation of
others. Every Man is concerned to help for-

tJ^ard the Salvation of his Brother, and not to

let him perifh^ if we can help it ; and it is in

every Mans Power to contribute fomething to

this lleffed Work of faving others. But this

chiefly lies upon us ^ mho are the Minift^rs of

God, and to whom tlie Word of Reconcilia-

tion is committed. We are more efpecially

commiffioned and appointed for this Work, tq

watch for Mens Souls, and to le the Infiru-

i^ents and Means of their eternal Happinefs^

And therefore we, who are fent hy God in a

wore peculiar Manner^ and have this Work af-

figned us to do in this World, €ught to he vtf

ry vigorous and induflrious in it. In his Ser-

tnon upon Matth. x%, 18, 19, zo. And Jefus

came^ aad fpake unto them, faying, AH Pow-
er is given unto me, in Heaven and in Earth*

Go ye therefore and teach all Nations, bap-

tizing them iti the Name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl ; l^each-

ing them to pbferve all Things whatfocyer I

have commanded you ; and lo, J am with

you alwaj;, even unto the End of the World.
'

" ^'
'

'

'

Ame^,
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Jrften. Speaking of the Commiflion here gi-

ven by our Saviour to his Difciples, and the

Promife made by him to encourage them in

the Ditcharge of it, he fets forth, that the

Commiflion, viz. to iaptizey and to teach all

Mations^ doth primarily concern the Chief Go-

vernors of the Churchy and next to them^ the

Minijiers of the Go/pel^ in generaU That they

jhould he diligent and faithful in their refpec-

tive Stations, teaching Men to obferve all

Things, whatfoever he hath commanded
rhem. That the Meaning and Stihjiance of the

Promife is^ That our Saviour having commif-
fionated the Apoftles to go and preach the
Chriftian Rchgion in the World, tho' he was
going from them in Perfon, yet he engages
to be prefenc with them by his Power and Spi-

rit ; and to aflift them in this Work, and thole

that fhould fucceed them in it, as the State of
Religion, and the Welfare of it in every Age,
iliould require, alwayy even unto the End of
the World, But then he faith, the Condi-
tion of this great Promife to the Paflors and
Governors of the Chriftian Church, is the

faithful Execution of their-'Commiffion ; if

they do finccrely endeavour to gain Men to

the^ Belief and Pradlice of Chriftianity, Chrill

hath promifed to be with them. And he
cautions all particular Churches to look to

themfelves, that they do not forfeit this Pro-

mife of Divine Afliftance, and have his Can^
dleflick removed from them* There have been

fiany fad Inflames of this^ fince the firfl Plant-

ing
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ing of Ckrijiianity ; and we have no fmall Rea-

fan to apprehend that it may come to he our own

Cafe ; for certainly^ we have many of tkofe

Marks of Ruin among usy which did foretell

the Deftru^ion of the Jewifli Church and Na-
tion. And in another Place^ Pofth. Serm. Fol.

yol. II. p.^xj. he expreffeth himfelf thus ; I

remember there is a very odd PafTage in Mr.
lierheft^ Poems, which whether it be only

the prudent Conje<3:ure or Forefight of a wife

Man, or there be fomething more propheti-

cal iiiitj I cannot tell, it is this.

Religion fiands on Tiptoes in our Land,

ReaJy to fafs to f^^ American Strand.

When StinQ fhall fwc^Uow Tiber, md the

Thani^,

By letting in them hoth^ pollute her Streams*

Then Jhall Religion to AmcncSL flee ;

. They have their Times of Gofpel^ even as we.

.Thf Meaning of it is this^ that when the Vices

<?/ Italy, fhall pafs i;^^^ France, and the Vices

of both fhall overfpread England, then the Gof
pel will leave thefe Parts of the World, and

pafs into America, to vifit thofe dark Regions

which have fo long fat in Darknefs^ and the

Shadow of Death. And this is not fo improha-

hle^
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hle^ if we conJiJer^ what vafl Cdonies in this

laft Age have been tranfplanted out of Europe

into thofe Parts^ as it were on Purpofe to pre-

pare and make Way for fuch a Change ; for

there is no doubt, but thofe Prophefies, which,

as yet, are only in Part, fliall in due Time be

fully completed. Pfal. z. 8. Jsk of me<, and I

Jhall give thee the Heathen for thine Inheri-

tance^ and the uttermoji Parts of the Earth for

thy Pojfejfton* Dan. 7. 13, 14. IJarv in the Night

Vijions, and hehold one like the Son of Man^
came with the Clouds of Heaven^ and came to

the Ancient of Days^ and they brought him near

hefore him ; and there was given him Dominion^

and Glory ^ and a Kingdom^ that all People^

Nations^ and Languages^ fhould ferve hiff^.

Who are like to be the Inftruments of bring-

ing this about, no one can tell: Ic is cer-

tain, that God, in his own Time, will raife up
fit Inftruments for this Purpofe, when thofe

Words of the Evangelical Prophet Ifaiah^ ch.

^j\ 7, quoted by St, Paul^ Rom* 10. 15-. fliall

take Place, How beautiful are the Feet of them

that preach the Gofpel of Peace -^
and bring glad

Tidings of good Things*

But m the mean Time, the State of Reli-

gion there, (I do not mean the EngUfh Em-
pire, but Peru and Mexico., and the other Pares

o( America^ caUerh aloud for the ferious Con-
fideration of every one, that wiflieth well to

the reformed Religion. If any one would be

at the Pains to enquire, and to fee what hath

been
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been done there, this lafl; Century, and what
is dill a doing ; and ihould on the other

Hand confider, how Matters have gone with

the Proteftant Religion in Europe^ during the

fame Time, if he hath any Scnfcof Rehgion,
it cannot but afFedt him very much, and make
a deep Impreffion in his Mind.

I fliould have been glad that there hadi

been no Occafion to give the Icaft Hint of

thefe Things^ but they ate of too great Im-

portance to be (lighted, and my ReafonS for

mentioning them at this Time, are,

1. To ihew how far thofe of the Church
of Rotne exgeed us in making of Profelytes

j

and here I cannot do better, than to make
iife ofthe great Tillvtfons Words again, Pojik

Serm, VoL 11. p. 284. Among the many had

Things that have heen done m tht Church of

'Rome, there is one Thing very much to their

Honour^ that they have heen at very great

• Charge and Fains ^ in theit Mijftons for the Con-

'^erfion of Infidel t âtions. And it is no fmall

Rej^roach to. the Protejiant Religion^ that ther^

hath not appeared an equal Zeal among us for

this Purpofe ; and that to our unwearied En-
deavours to promote the tntirefl of Trade in fo-

reign Parts^ there hath not heen joined an equal

2.eal and Induftry for the propagating of the

Chriftian Religion ; which might furely he at^

tempted^ with wore than ordinary Advantage^

in thofe Places-^ where we have fo free a Com-
merce. It is wellj if they do Hot exceed us

irt
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in this Point, even here in Irelani^ where the

reformed havefo much Reafbn, and fo much
Subjedt-Matrer for a true Zeal to work upon.

I will not aflert any Thing pofitiveiy about

this Affair, or make any Comparifons ; but

this I know full well, that they are very in-

duftrious here in fpreading their Errors among
their People, and in keeping them fad to their

,

Communion, if not in making of Profeiy tes*

And it '\^ certainly uilaccountabie, that the

Members of fo corrupt a Church, lliould any
where be more adiive and zealous m propa-

gating grofs Immorality, Superftition, and
Idolatry, than thofe, who enjoy the Light of
the Gofpel fully and freely in its Purity, are^

in propagating the Truth. This llieweth

that Charity is grown cold ,that the true Spirit

of Religion hath failed much, and that there is

great Degeneracy and Backfliding among us.

2. The other Reafon is, to rouze and awa-
ken fuch as perhaps, do not think at all of

thefe Matters, or do not think right of them.

If one might expoftulate this Matter with the

Proceftant Politicians. What can they ima-

gine, will be the End and Refult of all thefe

Things ? Is it not evident, that this State of*

Affairs, with refped: to Religion, hath no ve-

ry good AfpecS ? Are the Papifts, where they

have Power, or wiiere they are not kept in

Awe, better Neighbours to Proteftants, than

they ufed to be ? Have they renounced their

cruel and inhuman Principles of extirpating

anddeftroying Hcreticks >

R The
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The main Thing, under God, chat fup-

porcech and fecureth the Proteftant Religion,

is our having a Proteftant Prince on the

Throne, and the Succeflion fettled in the Pro-

teftant Line. Long, very long may it be fo,

and long may we enjoy fo great a Blefling,

and may we never provoke the Almighty to

deprive us of it. But that there may be no-

thing wanting on our Part, towards the Con-
tinuance of fo invaluable' a Benefit, we
fliould confider, that there are certain Duties

that are proper for us to perform, and that are

peculiarly required of us in every State of
Life, and under every Difpenfation of Provi-

dence. And now, when Godhath been pleafed

to do fo great Things in his Goodnefs and

Mercy, for the Dehverance and Security of

the Proteftant Religion in thefe Kingdoms, is

it not incumbent on us to exert our felves in

the Propagation of k, by doing what in us

lies in a truly religious and evangelicalVVay,

to encreafe the Number of Proteftants, by
converting and bringing over the Papifts to

the Communion of our Church. This is cer-

tainly the Duty of every Proteftant, from the

higheft to the loweft ; and it is very much
in our Power fo to do, having many Advan-
tages to this End above moft Nations in the

World : But if we will not make a proper

Ufc of them, and improve them to the good
Purpofes, for which they are given ; if we
ftiould grow carelefs and indifferent about Po-

pery> end if \yq fliould negle<5t, and it may
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be, oppofe and defeat the proper Means for

reducing ic : As Sin feldoni fatleth co meet

with its Punidiment in Kind, fo we may have

juftGaufe co fear chat chat refllefs and indefa-

tigable Sed: may Hill involve us in Mifery and
Confufion ; and that our Coldnefs, and want
of true Zeal for the Proceftant Religion, may
end in great ar^d difmal Calamities, and at

laft, in the Removal of chat excellent Reli-

gion, which we profefs and enjoy.

We have great Reafon to be thankful to

God., for the great Happinefs of having the

free Exercife of oi^r Religion ; but there are

many ftill alive, who have feen it otherwife

here, a Popifh arbicrary Prince on the Throne,
the Romijh Religion triumphant, che reformed

Churches ihut up, and Proteftancs every

where (except at Derry and Eniskillin) op-

prelled and perfecuced. And if we be not

Proteftancs \w Deed as well as Name, and do

not bring forth the true and genuine Fruits of

our Faith, the juft Providence of God may
have a thoufand Ways to deprive us of it, and

to bring Darknefs upon us.
'

And it is not unworthy our Confideration

in this Juncture, that the Cacholicks of Ire-

land (as chey ftile chemfelves) have, in chcir

late Addrefs co the King, given up a DocSrine

of no fmall Importance, and thac is, che Popes

Power of depofing Kings in Cafes of Herefy,

and of abfolving chcir Subjedts from their Al-

legiance. This pretended Power is founded

upon a very wicked Principle, maintained by

R 1 the
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the Church of Rome^ viz. That Faith is not

to be kept with Hereticks, but that they

ought to be extirpated and deftroyed ,* and

he that renouncech the former, doth at the

fame Time virtually renounce the latter ; for

the Power of depofing Kings is the Confe-

tjuent of an Obligation, which they wrong-

fully fuppofe all Orthodox Chriftians lie un-

der to extirpate and deftroy Hereticks. Now
by their renouncing of both thefe Principles,

or either of them, they alfo give up the In-

fallibility of the Church of Rome^ and the

Pope's Supremacy, ("at leaft in Temporals,)

which are the two main Articles in thq Po-

pifll Religion, that hinder the Reforrpation

of that Church, and keep them at fuch ^ l)'u

ftance from us. So that in this Addrcfs, they

have given us a fair Invitation to ufe Ibme

farther Endeavours about them. They have,

as it were, met us half way, and have given

\xs great Hopes of an entire Reconciliation

:

For fuch a Work is fcldom done at once, bu^

is ufually brought about by a gradual Pro-

greffion ;
great Allowances being to be made

to the Prejudices of Education, which are

feldom laid afide of a fudden.

And therefore, one would think, that it

might be very feafonable in this Jur^dlure, to

lay hold of this Opportunity, and to make
the proper Ufe of this good Profped:, which

they have given us of an Accommodation,

For if we confider die Character of the Per-r

fons concerned in this Addrefs, and the Re-
gard
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gard which they have to their Honour and
Reputation, there is no doubt, but their own
Worth and Integrity will induce them to give

all the reafonable Tokens, that can be juftly

expected, of their Sincerity, by the Opera-
tion and Influence that this Conceflion muft
have upon them in other Points. Becaufe, fo

long as they continue in Communion with
the Church of RomCy they may have a Facul-

ty to make what Profeffions they pleafe ;

nay, th^y may have a particular Difpenfa-

|:ion to profefs Loyalty to an heretical Prince,

and to deny that the Pope hath any Power to

depofe him, or to abfolve his Subjedts from
their Allegiance. And befides all this, if they
made fuch Profeffions of themfelves, and of
their own Accord, without any Faculty or
E)ifpenfation, with an Intendon to promote
the Catholick Caufe, they may get an Abfo-
lution for what they have done. And as this

is an Objedion againft holding Communion
with the Church of Romey that can never be
anfwered, and cannot on any Account be got
over ; fo, one would think, it fhould prevail

with them to lay their own Cafe ferioufly to

Heart, and to confider in good earneft, what
a fad Misfortune it is both to them and to us,

that let them be never fo fincere and honeft,

(as no doubt many of them are,) yet thofe

of a different Perfwafion can never be fully

fecure, while they coatinue in the Commu-'
nion of that Church.

But



But feefides this Encouragement that wc
have, to make particular Application at this

Time, to the Romijh Natives of this King-

dom for their Converfion, there are other In-

ducements, which give us no fmall Hopes of

Succefs, if proper Methods were taken. Th^
Irijh are much more civilized, and become
much more tractable than they ufed to be.

They are laying afide their old rude and bar-

barous Way of Living, and they are coming
into the Englijh Cuftoms and Manners. And
as to Matters of Religion, fo far as I could

learn, ther^ are very few among the common
People, that believe Tranfubftantiation ; or

that are not convinced that it were much bet-

ter to have the publick Service, and the Offi-

ces of Religion, in a known than an unknown
Tongue, and that are not defirous to undgr-

lland their Prayers. And one Thing very re-

markable hath occurred of late, much to the

Commendation of the Popifh Prieft o^Cavan:
In a Cateehifm, which (^as I am told) he coni-

pofed and diftribuced, not long fince, among
his People and others : He gives up the wor-

fhipping of Saints, in thefe Words, which, to

do him Juftice, I lliall infcrt here, as they are

therein exprefled by himfelf, by way of Que-
ftion and AnfVver. C. Jonn coir Muire Mha-
4hair no na naoimh dadharadh ? F. Ni coir^ do

hhrijh g!4rah onoir fo dlithear do dhia amhain,

'C^j. Jon ccoifgknn an Atthnefi^ Onoir do thahhart

do na Naoimh ? F. Ni choifgionn^ do Ihrigh

nach anann an Onoir do hheirmid doihh^ agas

i do
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do dhia : Oir onoramaoid tad amhatn mur
Chairde^ agas mur Jhetrhhifeacha De. Which ^

is thus in Englijh. Q^ Is ic Jawful to worilip
the Mother Mary or the Sdims > A* It hs

not lawful, becaufe this is an Honour due to
God alone, g^ Doth this Commandm^ent
forbid us to give Honour to the Saints >

A. It doth not, becaufe we do not give the
fame Honour to them, as to God ,• for we
honour them only as Friends, and as faithful

Servants of God.

3. We may obferve, how much the Popifh
Clergy have to anfwerfor, and what a hea-
vy Charge lieth upon them, for impofing
fuch grofs Delufions upon their People in

Matters of Religion. Eternal Salvation (which
is the main Thing that Relgion aims at) is of
fuch infinite Moment and Importance that
the utmoft Care and Warinefs fliould be ufed
about the Means of obtaining ic. And ail

true Lovers of Souls will be extremely cau-
tious and circumfped in a Matter of fo great
Confequence, and will on no Account what-
focver, have a Hand in drawing or alluring

others to depend and rely upon any Means
of Salvation, but fuch as God himfelf hath
appointed, becaufe no other Terms will do

;

and if the Sinner, by trufting to them, fhould
-mifcarry, his Lofs is fatal and dreadful, iti

that it cannot be retrieved. And there is the
greater Reafon, why all rhofe, who have ta-

ken the Care of Souls upon them, fhould
deal honcftly and uprightly in this Matter

;

becaufe
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becatife a great Part of Maiikiftd are very

apt to be deeeived and impofed upon in the

great Bufinefs of Religion. There is implant-

ed iti Mankind an innate Fear, and uneafy

Apprehenfion of fufFering for Sin, if it be not

fome \ray or other prevented ; and this in -

duceth them to give a ready Ear to fuch, as

undertake to flicw them a Way agreeable: to

their corrupt Inclinations, for being deliver-

ed from the great Evils and Calamities, which
they are juftly afraid, their Sins will bring

upon them-. There i^ alio in the greatefl: Part

of Mankind, a great Backwardnefs and Un-
Willingnefs to real Goodnefs, and this is a

ftrong ByafarUpon their Minds, and makes
them very ready to try fome other Way for

obtaining the Favour of God, aiid very apt

to hearken to fech
5 (efpecially if they be their

fpiritual Guides and Teachers,} as would fub^

llituce fomething elfe in the Place of true Re-
iigion, and would perfwade them, that it-

will do the Tuni as well. And therefore, all

fpiritual Guides fliould confider well, what
it is to take the Charge of other Mens Souls

upon them, and fliouid always remember,
that in order faithfully to acquit themfelve«

of this great and important Duty, it is nccef-

;

fary in the firfl: Pliace, that they themfelves*

lliould have /ufficienr Knowledge of the Will-'

of God, con :erning' the Terms of Salvation,

and then th t they lliould plainly and ho-

ncftly make hefe Terms known to the Peo-

ple^- and imp ife no other upon mcm^ that'fo

ihey
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they may know what they have to crufl to

for eternal Life. They fliould honeftlyand fn-

genuoufly tell them, that there is no other

Way to eternal Happinefs, but the good old

Way, and that is (Obedience to the Will of

God. The whole of this is often comprehended
and cxprefled in the Gofpel, under thefe two
great Articles, Repentajice and Faithy that is,

hearty Sorrow for Sin, joined with a fincere

Refolution and Endeavour to forfake it^ and
to do our Duty ; and a full Truft in Gods
Mercy, through Chrift. Or, to exprefs it ia

one Word, Holinefs ; or, to fpeak plainer

yet, Goodnefs is the only Way to Happinefs*

Men may invent a thoufand By-ways, but
there is no other but this. And Goodnefs is

nothing eife but a Conformity to the Nature
and Will of God ,- an Imitation of himfelf in

his moral Perfe(3:ions and Attributes, and O-
bcdience to his poficive Commands : And un-

til we do fo, we cannot be happy. Without
real Goodnefs, there can be no true Happi-

nefs. God hath in his Word made Good-
nefs or Holinefs to be the indifpenfible Con-
dition of Happinefs. Heh. iz. 14. Follom

Feace with all Men^ and Flolinefsi ivithout

which no Man [ball fee the Lord. Audit is fo

in the very Kature of the Thing. Goodnefs
is a neceflary Ingredient of Happinefs : It is

a previoufly requifice QiiaHfication, wichouc

which it is not poffible to be happy. Good-
nefs, or Virtue, or Holinefs, (^which are all

different Words fignifying the fame Thing,)

S con-
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confiftoth in a right Frame and Tqmper of

Mind, and confequently is the Health of the

Soul ; the very Stare and Condition, that it

fliould be in : So that the Mind of Man can

no more be happy without Virtue and Good-
nefs, than the Body can be well without the

rraturai Scituacion^and proper Fundion of all

its Pares. Befides, Man being created after

the Image of God, and in his Likenefs ; and

God, as he is the firfl: and chief Good, being

the Fountain of Happinefs, and his Holi-

nefs being the main Foundation of his own
Happinefs, the fame Caufes and Ingredients,

which make up the Happinefs of God, muft

according to our Capacities, be found in us,

or elfe we cannot be happy. Unlefs we be
Partakers of the Divine Nature, and have put

on a God-like Temper and Difpofition, it is

not poffible for us to enjoy true Felicity. Un-
til we be poflefled of the Virtues and good
Qualities of God, and of his holy Angels and
Saints, we are not fit Company for our hea-

venly Father, nor capable of being happy in

their Society and Communion. And on the

other Hand, all manner of Sin is of a malig-

nant Nature. It is the Difeafe, the unnatu-

ral and violent State of the Soul. It pro-

ceeds always from fome Diforder or Imper-
fecStion ; from Blindnefs in the Undcrftanding,

or Perverfenefs in the Will, or Irregularity in

the Paffions. In a Word, it fpringeth from
fome Excefs or Defed:, fome Degeneracy or

Corruption of the Faculties of the Mind.

And
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And this will evidently appear to any one,

that fliall confider every particular Sin^ and

enquire into the Nature of it ," fo that a wick-

ed Man, a wilful and habitual Sinner, cannot

be happy ; he can neither have folid and

fubftantial Contentment and Satisfadlion in

his own Mind, while he is in this World, nor

is he qualified for, or capable of relilhing the

pure Joys, and the fpiritual Pleafures of Hea-
ven. Sin (while it is perfifted in) puts a

conftant Bar to Happinefs. It is utterly in-

confident with true Felicity. It carrieth its

own Punilliment along with it. It is the ve-

ry Caufe and Spring of Mifery, and produccth

it as neccflarily as every other Caufe produ-

ceth its natural Effed:, as tl:ke Sun produceth

Light, and the Fire Heat. So that every

wicked Man is his own Tormentor ; he bears

the Fuel of Hell about with himfelf in his

own corrupt and polluted Mind. His own
carnal Lufts, and diabolical Paflions, will in-

fallibly make him miferable. And therefore,

fjnce Goodnefs is a neceilary Ingredient of

Happinefs, and fincc Sin and Mifery are in-

feparable, all thofe that have taken tlie Care
and Charge of Souls upon themfelves, fliould

publickly and privately, and upon all proper

Occafions, charge their People to forfake

Suiy to believe and live according to the Go-
fpel ; and fhould acquaint them that there is

no other Remedy, no other Relief for all thofe

that are weary and heavy laden with the

Burthen of iheir Sins, bur to call themfclves

S z on
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on the Mcicies of God alone, through Chrift
^

and to work out their own Salvation fo^

themfelves, in the Ufe of fuch Means and

Ordinances, as God himfelf hath appoirttpd^

and no other.

But if we will enquire how this Matter

is managed by the fpiritual Guides in the

Chmch o^ Romey k will evidently appear to

all thofe, that will confider Things imparl

trially according to the Principles of Reafon^

and the Precepts of the Gofpel, that thej^

have herein confulted their own worldly

Inrereft, rather than the Good of Souls;

and iofLead of condudling them in the tritd

and fafe way to eternal Happinefs, do for

r^eir own By-ends lead them aftray, and
draw^ them into dangerous and pernicious

Errors.

' And this they have done not in a few,

})ut In many Inftances. Their Doctrine con-

cerning the fpiritual Wealrh and Treafure o£
the Church ; concerning Works of Superoga-

tion ; and one Mans fatisfying for another

;

worfliiping of Images and Relicks; going in

Pilgrimage to Places of imaginary Sand:ity •

Purgatory and Praying for the Dead
; placing

Religion in uncommanded Obfcrvances.^

Praying to Saints and Angels.
;

performing

the Offices of Religion in an unknown Ton-
gue; denying the People the free ufe of the

Scriptures ; leaving the Second Command-
ment out of rhe Decalogue ; and giving out

that zhaP'mjfs have Power- tp forgive Sids.
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AH thefe Tenets and Pradices have a dire<3:

Tendency to baffle and defeat true Holinefs.

There is nothing of Piety or Morality in

tliem. Thev have no Foundation either in

natural or revealed Religion. They fcrre no
other End but to enrich and aggrandize the

foftjh Clergy ; and it was for this Purpole

only that they were firft invented, and for

this Reafon they are ftill impofed upon
the People.
^ I had fome Thoughts of enlarging upon
every one of thefe Particulars, and of
fliewing how they are Obftrudiive of true

Religion and real Holinefs, and what direcSfe

Tendency they have to take the People off

from depending upon God alone, through the

Merits of Chrift, in working out their Sal-

vation. But perhaps this may be better

done on another Oecafion in a Treatife by
it felf.

In the mean Time, I refer fuch of the

Clergy of the Church of Rome^ as have a

Mind to be well informed about thefe Mat-
ters, and are difpofed to ad: impartially,

to the Books that have been written by the

Divines of our Church againfl thefe Errors ;

and particularly, to the Archbifliop oiTuam%
Addrefs to thofe of the Communion of the

Church of Rome^ lately Publilhed. And for

their own Sakes, and the Sake of all thofe

that are guided by them, I would requcfl:

only one Favour of them, and that is, that

they would not repeat and acquiefce in the

Reafons
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Reafons (fnch as they are) which the Ad-
vocates of the Church of Rome have already

given for thefe Impofitions, but that they

would confider the Aafwers made to them
by ProteftantSy and fee whan they can fay

them.

I am now come to take my leave of

the Reader ; and, I hope there is no need

of making any Apology for this Underta-

king, In a Kingdom, where there are fo

many poor deluded Souls wallowing in Dark-

nefs and Ignorance, as to the truly fpiritpal

Life,v and where the P^/?i/^ Religion hath

done fo much Mifchief, it is the indifpen-

fible Office and Duty of every Minifter of

the Gofpel on all proper Occafions to fliew

his Zeal for the Proteftant Religion, and to

exert hinifelf againfl; Pepery: And this is lb

far from wanting an Apology, that I do not

fee how the N^glecfi of it can be jufti-

fied.

I kaow it is invidioufly infmuated and

muttered by fome, that it is nor feafoa-

ab!e in this Jundure; but there is npt the

lead Colour or pretence for this Suggeftion^,

Hath it not been evidently proved beyond

sll Contradiction, that the Corruptions of

popery are greatly increafed and upheld hy

Pilgrimages, (as the Parliament hath obfer-

ved.) And is not this Pradice kept up ai

much, if nor more, than ever ? And is it

not fie then, that the Vanity and Sinful-

nefs of it lliould be laid open and demon-
ftrate4
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ftrated ? Are not the Paplfls in better Heart

tkaii they ufecl to be, more adivc and indu-

ftrious in fpreading their Poifon > Is not,

therefore an Antidote very feafonable and
proper at fuch a Time?

If it were propofed that Rigours and Se-

verities fliould be ufed againfl: them, perhaps
this might be unfeafonable, and might raife

a Clamour both at Home and Abroad, and
might be made a Handle for perfecuting the

Trotejiants i^a foreign Parts, and a pretence

for juftifying it, although the Cafe of Tro-

teflants and Papifts in this Refpedl is not

parallel, but widely different. But although,

confidering the Principles and Practices of
the Church of RomCy it is nqt only lawful

but neceflary, that we fliould fecure our
felves by good and wholfomc Laws, from
the Mifchief and Danger that always threaten

us from that Quarter
;
yet there is nothing

of Rigor or Severity intended, or fo much
as hinced at in this Treatife. I am con-

vinced not only from the Nature of Re-
ligion itfelf, bur alfo from the little Expe-
rience that I have Ksd in the World, that

gentle Ufage and Argument taken from Scrip-

ture and Reafon, and propounded to thofe

that are in Error in the Spirit of Love and
Meeknefs, are the beft and moft effectual

Means for Propagating true Religion. Other
Methods have been tried to little Purpofe

;

but this too much overlooked and negled:-

cd. And all that is aii-ned at in this Work,
is



is that in propagating the Dodrine of the
Golpel, we ftiould follow the Example of
our Saviour, and the firft Preachers of the
Gofpcl, who certainly beft knew, how this

Matter is to be carried on. And furely

this can give no juft Caufc of OfFence, and
cannot b§ taken amifs by any good Man.

??*.>
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DESCRIPTION
O F

St. Tatricl(s Purgatory

I N

LOUGH-DERG, &c.

AVING heard much talk of
this Place, I went in Company
of other ProteftantSj to vific

it; and found as follows.

The Loughy fcituatc in thcParifh of Temple-

Carn^ Barony of Tirhu^ lud County of

T z Doneqauly



Donegauly is about three Miles broad one way,
and two another; 'tis of no regular Form,
has in it one Peninfula^ ^nd feveral fmall

Iflands.

The moft famous (tho* not largeft) of
^hich, lies on the South Eafl Side of the

JLough^ within lefs then a Mile of the main

f Jiuand; and is called St. F^/w/^'s Purgatory

:

'Tis a barren rocky Piece of Groulid, about

eighty Paces long, and twenty broad, ex-

cept in the end next the Shore, where 'tis

about thirty. In it thtfe Things and Pla-

ces arc remarkable.

"»• .A-.

1: Towards the right Hand of the land-

ing Place, a fmall heap of Stones, with a

Shank of a Crofs in it, which they §all St.

Patrick's Altar,

a. Three or four Paces beyond this, ano-

ther fmall heap with a Stone Crofs placed

on it.

3. And a little beyond that, a long he^p

of Rubbiili, which is called St. Patrick's

Cove.

4 Towards the left Hand of the land-

ing Place, are the Ruins of a Houfe and

Chappel, which were demolifhed by Order

of the Governrpentj about the Year, 1680.

la
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In the Chappel Ruins, are two Poor Al-

tars, and near tlietn two other Coves.

. jr. Some Paces beyond thefe, are the Saints

Beds, being Siyi Circles of Stone ; four of

them put carelefly together, above a Foot

high, and five or fix in Diameter, with a

Gap on one Side pf each ; And the Floors

rocky and uneven.

They Hand in no order, within two or

three Paces of each other: The two laft

Beds, have their Walls better made, and
fomewhat higher, and one of them twice

as large as any of the reft.

They bear the Names of Brenan^ Eridey

Catherine Columy Patrick^ and Molojfa^ in the

largeft Bed^ and Avioge.

> 6, In the farther end of the Ifland is a

coarfe Altar, creeled to St. Patrick^ not many
Years ago.

7. Some few fmall Trees, and a large

one, half withered, are about the Ruins, and
fifty fmall Huts in the nearer end of the

Ifland, for the Reception of Pilgrims.

8 On the North Eaft Side of which are,

three lumps of Rock, three or four Paces

within the Loughy almoft contiguous, and a

little further in it, the Shank of a Stone

profs, all about two Foot above Water.

AhJ
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And the/e Icing all the Things and Placet

worth Noting in and near the Ijlandy the

ufe which the Pilgrims make of them^ is as

follows*

«;; j^ They run bare Foot, and bare-Head,

(as dicy were from the time they firft

come in vie^ of the Lough) with their

Beads in one Hand, and a Stick like a f
in the other, firft to St. Patrick's nearer Al-
t4r, before which they fay Kneeling, one

PMer. one Ave. and one Credo*

-
' '

'• -' -• *-,"-".-'
/ z. Thence they ^otd ihe Chappel, (in

no. order) before which they Kneel, and
fay, three Patersy thvcQ AveSy and one Cri^

do.

In it the fame Devotions in the fame Po-
ftures; and then furrounding it feven times,

repeat as many Decads.

v^jj^. Then they hurry to the Saints Beds,

abouc^^he four firft of which they go three

Times each without, and as often within each,

faying every time three Paters^ three Ave%)^

and one Credo. And the fame Number kneel-

ing before the entrance of evei'y Bed, the two
laft of which they compafs nine times, faying^

nine Paters^ nine Ave^ and three Credos, and
performing their Devotions a$ at the other

Beds.

4. Which
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4- Which finifiied they defccnd into the

Water, furrounding the three Scones, and

as they go, and proftrate upon one of them,

run over five Paters^ five Aves^ and one
Credo.

y. To the Stotic Crofs, then in the Water
by which (landing with their Faces to the

Eaft, and their Arms extended, they re-

peat, one Patery one Ave^ and one Credo.

6. Then returning to Land, they haft all

dripping to the heap, where the round Crofs

is. To which they bow, kifs and embrace
it, and turning their Backs, lean on it a hctle

while. Then face about, bow, and fq to

the Altar, where they began ; faying on their

Knees the fame Prayers they did at firft. And
thence to the Chappel again, in which they
fay the Rofary and Fifteen Decads, Kneel-

ing, and fo they end Cas they call it} one
Station, which lafts above three Hours. This
they are to do three Times a Day for eight

Days together. At Sun rife, Noon, and Sun
fct.

7. And on the ninth Day (about two in

the Morning) the titular Prieft of the Parilh

Cwhom they call the Prior) puts them into

the Coves, one of which holds Thirty, ano-

ther Sixteen, and another Fourteen Perfons

The Men and Women, feperately receiving

Money from every one before they go in.

Thef^
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Thefe Coves, that is Caves, are like long

eoarfe built Ovens, above Ground aboujC

four Foot high and wide, but of different

lengths; having each a fmall Spike- holp

on one fide. The Pilgrims being thruft into

which, the Entrances are clofed up with Stones

and.Dirt, ;and there they fit ftarving twenty
four Hours without Meat, not having leave

to Anfwer Nature, or any Refrefliment ex-

cept 7e?^^cfc and Water, which they receive as «

they do all the Light and Air they have at 1

the Spike-holes. But above all Things a-

voiding Sleep, the Prieji telling them, the

Devil will carry them away, (as he has

done two Cave-fulls already} if he catch

them Napping.

The tenth Day, at the fame Hour, they arc

let out, they go to the Lough^ dip themfelves

thrice ftark naked, put on their Cloaths,

come to land again; and fo their Turras

(chat is Pilgrimage) is ended. While it lafts

they hear Mafs feveral Times every Day,
for there are many Priefls in the Ifland,

and every Day have a Sermon preached to

them in Irifh about one a Clock ; after

which they always go in Proccffion about

^the Chappcl faying, a Litany : Their Diet du-

ring the time of their TurraSy is only Oat

Cakes, and warm Water once a Day after

Sermon. But as much Tohaccd SnufF and

Cold Water as they pleafe.

To the Altar on the farther end of the

Ifland they go in Proceffion on Sundays and

Bolr



Holy^days^ and liear /l/^/r there ; they con-

fefs before they begin the tunas-, and before

the Coves, and receive the Holy Sacrament

then. Their Bowings, Croflings and Kiffing

Scpnes, while they do their Stations, are

almoft innumerable. There were near five

Thoufand there lafl: Year, as the Prior told

me, who regifters their Names, but not two
Thoufand had been this Year, when I was
there> and commonly more Men than Women.

Between their Stations they lie 'm their

Huts to eafe their Feet, or faunter about ta-

king Snuff^ and telling Stories. The Tapifls

of that Country feldom do their Turras,

Their Votaries ufually coming from the other

three Provinces, and fometimes from England^

and more diftanr Countries.

None make their tunas ^l fecond Time
except their Clergy, by way of Deeoy; and
fom€ bigotted People : And indeed few go wil-

lingly fuch as there on that Errand at all, but

are enjoyned by tloi^ir Confeflbrs, by way of

Penance to expiate |bme grofs Sins. Much
hafte, diforder, and hurry I faw, and little

Devotion in ihtk Pilgrims : And yet as much
as heretofore ufed to be ; if we may Credit

a Latin Author of their own, whofc Book
Printed at IVdterjord^ 1647, Complains of

the Irreligion, great Abufes, and Diforders

of the Pilgrims going to St. Patricks Purga-

tory.

U There
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There were about three Hundred of thefe

Devotees, (Sixty of which were in the O-
vens or Coves) when I was there.

The Seafoa of going on this Pilgrimage^

begins as foon as the Days are long, and
the Weather warm, and laft while they have

fuch Encouragement.

They do not pretend any Miracles to be
wrought, nor are there any Beggars there.

The Prior owned, that the Place is called

Purgatory^ only becaufe Sins* are there pur-

ged away by Penance, From him and ano-

ther Pr'ieft I received fome parr of this Re-
lation, and faw and obfervcd all the reft;

and according may Credit be given to.

Augujt the ift.

1701.

FIRGVNANNVM.

M. B. k-'Decad' is . Ten Ave Mary^
and One Pjter -NoJIer.

The Rojary is Rs^Q DecaJs.

Pilgrimage
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Pilgrimage being for the niofl: Parr, per-

formed by the Irijhy at Wellsy Ponds and

Lakesy which, as they imagine, have been

blefled by fomc Saint or other, and for that

Reafon, have greater Vertue in them to-

wards the Curing of Difeafes, than other

Water ; it may not be improper here, by
way of APPEND! J^y to fliew, that this

fond and groundlefs Conceit, was taken from

the Religion of the Heathens.

And the Cafe of the Irijhy as to their In-

flrudion, being in many Refpeds parallel

with that of the Venediy or diu. Wendensy

a People in the King of PruJJids Dominions
who Ipeak the Sdavonick Tongue ; it is ho-

ped, that the following Letter, written by
that Pious and very learned Divine, Dodor
Jahlonskiy firft Chaplain to the King of

Prujfuiy may not be unacceptable to the

Reader.

U i
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LETTER
TO

7. Chamberlayne Efq;

AUTHOR of the

Prefent State of ENGLJNU
FROM THE

Rev'' and very Learned

Dr. JABLONSKI,
Firft Chaplain to the

King of TKVSSIA.
Concerning the Inftrudion of the Die WEH-
DENS, a Nation in BRANDENBURGH^
that fpeaks the Sdavonick Tongue.

Faithfully Tranjlatedfrom Latin into EngliQi.

Printed in the Year, 17x7.
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AMPLISSIME
V I R,

DO MINE
E T

Fautor CoIendifTime.

U M aliis Muneribus Licera-

riis, pro quibus iceratas Tibi
gracias ago, mififti ad me etiam
Rn. Dni. Richardfonij CON-
SILIA de Hibernorum Roma-
niftarum ad Evangclium [Chri-

fti Converfione, mediancibus Libris vernacu-

lo horum Sermone impreflis, procurand^ ;

qua:
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qux fummam utiq; mihi creaveriwt volupta-

tem, quod in iis prudencer conjuncfta viderem

qux nonnunquam divelli folent, nunquam ve-

vero five gravi opcimse Caufe Detrimentb

divelli poffunc, nempe, pio Scopo aptata le-

gicima, idoneaque Media, qu^ ubi ex liientc

praefaci Audioris executioni fuerint mandaca,

Divina Benedidtione iiaud caricura efle perfua-

fum habeo.

Non vero vel Tibi, yel Rn. Pao. Richard-

foUfc ingraciaru fote exiftimaTr, Vir Amplif-

firhc; ft norinihfl rerum noftrarum, qux cum
Hibernicis veftris convenienciam quandam ha-

bere videntur, brevicer ad te perfcripfero.

Nempe, fuperfunt in hunc ufq; diem aliquae

veneris Fenxdorum populi QDk Wenden ncbis

^icfi) feajrd fpQrncndae Reliquise, qui Popiu-

' tu9^ plirp ViJiulM niusc Viadr't & Sprect areo-

la:, cum tribus circiter Miliaribus a Berolino

fcdium fuarum iniiium capiat, inde per Lu-
fattarn utramque, ab unb latere m Mifntam^

ab altero in Silefiam procurrit, pars C^fari,

& Elediorii Saxonm^ pars EJeitori Branden-

.lur^ico Subjcdi. Numerus genris baud fa-

cile iniri poceil. In hufctt'm 'Brandenhur^icA

124 Venedorum Pagi nunieratKur, in 24 p!a-

rochias divifi, prs^rcr plures ej^s Gemis; tft

Sikfi^ Brandcnhupgicay aljjlquie Diftridibii^s,

cuor,um nurncrum juxca acquis eorumqui C^-
larca^ aut S.axoniea ditionis funr, minus com-

pcrtum habea. Is populus, ut Sarniatiea^ eft

Originis, ita Eloquij Sclavanki^ hujufquc,

qaam>is a cot faculis Germanis Gentibus cin-

gacur,
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gatur, eciamnum tenaciflimus. Pars ecruni

Caroli M. tempore, rrajedo Alli^ in Dirione

]Lunehurgica conicderanc, quorum tamen Lin-

guae ufus ob loquentium, uc vicletur, Pauci^

catem, feafiin accifus, Pactum & noftra me-
fftoria prorfus defiir. Idem uc apud Noftros

efficeretur, varie pridem centarum fuic, eumq;
in finem penes uiiumquodque Temphmi
Schola Germanica infliiura, plerifque erism

Ecclefiis Paftores Gcmanhi dati, Lingua!

Sdavonic(t ignari ; libri vero eo idiomace xTn-

predi nulli, ut vel hoc paClo Gens rudis ad

addilcendam Linguam Germankam compellc-

recur.

Sed Iiorum Mediorum ex voco fiiccelnE

nullum. Schola: enim, qu^ quidcm rem op-

time confedtura: videbancur, ei tamen baud
fufficcre compertse func ;

quod Venedi noa
Urbes auc Oppida fed folos Pages, Agricui-

tufis exercends Gracii habitant, unde diilt-

cilis Juventuti ex Pagis Parochialibus, non-

unquam prccul diflitis, ad Schoiam acceiTus,

tempore prefertim Htherno^ fed quod folunl

ipfis rcflabati cum ^liivo tempore Parentes

Liberorum auxilio ad operas rufticiinas indi-

gcrent : Ita ficbat uc Pueri quod hyeme invi-

ti didicerant, itftate baud inviii Oblivioni

craderenr, Parenribus m finu gaudentibus,

neq; patnam linquam Gennanica commutan-
dam ?jque ferenribus. Paftores Gcrmanici Vc-
nedorum Ecclefiiis pr^feAi, Officio fuo infeli-

chTmic fungebaniur, cum enim auditoribu^ fuis

Bfirban ejfTcnr, ma-dma^ eorum parti, fcxui

X ' cum
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cum priniis muliebri a^dificationis dabant ni-

hil ; & Experientia compercum fuit, in hy-
bride ejufmodi cascu, etiam poft triginta plu-

riumve annorum decurfum, oviculas paftorem

baud intellexille, neq; a Paftore fuifle incel-

ledas. Qiiae res in caufa fuit, cur fummi
Magiftracus juflli plerique Germanki Paftores

tandem rurllis in Venedos commutarentur.

Denique Defedlus Librorum Sacrorum, Igno-

rantiam quidem Venedorum alere, non ve-

to defidenum Linguae Germanicae in iis accen-

dcre aprus natus erat, eorum enim ignoraca

Dulcedo Barbarse Genci Contemtui fuit. Jam
vero miferum infelicis Populi ftatum facile ip-

fe ^llimaveris, qui prorfus cfcV^^A^A'^w?®-, cui

nuUus Liber, nullum animi pabulumjneq; aliud

Devocionis fubfidium, nifi pauculae Preces &
Hymni quidam memoria retinendi. Nee ulla

Sacrorum Eloquiorum Particula in ufum tot

numerorarum Ecclefiarum imprefTa proftabar,

fed quilibet Minifter pro Concione Textum
ica pr^Eicgebac, prout fuo marte (invica tamen
fsrpius Minerva) e Lingua Germanica in Ve-
nedicaiti eundemconverrerar.

His tantis malis Fredericus Rex, gloriolse

memoria:, medicam tandem manum admovit,

obftetncante Pietace ejus Rn. Gottlieb Fahri^

cio V. D. inter Venedos Miniftro, pio, 2;eli-

que fervidi. Is poftquam Linguam Vene-
dam non fine labore didiciffet, & Catechif-

mum in eandem tranflatum praemififlet, ma-
jori mox operi fe accinxir, totumq; Novum
Teftamentum eadem Lingua, Anno i/op*

svul-
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evulgavit ; nunc vero Libro Pfalmonim Hym-
norumq; Sacrorum pariter elaborando eden-

doque infudat. Vir ifte ad prefencem cui pras-

eft Parochiam Feitzenfem^ fex Pagos complex-

am evocacus, cum nullam ibi fcholam Vcne-
dicam invenifler, non fij^ie difficukare, ipfis eti-

am Parsecianis primum obnitencibus, etFecic

tamen, ut iMitio unus conftitueretur Ludima-
gifter, qui duobus, e fex illis pagis operani

fuam commodaret : Hoc vero fparcam fibi

commiflani fideliter ornante, brevi efFeftum

eft, ut non folum duo illi pagi Ledionis ar-

tificio caperentur, verum reliquorum etiam in-

colae Prasceptores fibi dari peterenc, quorum
niox tres impetrarunt. Hos equidem omnes ip-

fe Fabricius Primum legere, & Juvencutis in-

ftituendse rationem, baud exiguo cum labore

docuic ; verum fementijfuse ampliflimam mox
vidic meffem, cum non folum aliquot jam Ju-

venum Centuria^ Pr^ceptorum fuorum operA

Ledlionem tdoOi^ fint, verum ipfi etiam iub-

inde Paremes (^qui antea Liberos fuos Liccra-

rum expertes asque feliciter ac ipfimet vixif-

fent, vivere pofTe arbitraci fueranc, quin cacitii

quadam invida percici, Liberos fupra fe fapcrc

noluerant^ a Liberis fuis literas, Lediionemq;

hauferint, hancquc quotidiana Devocione do-

mi exerceanc. Accidit quibufdam in locis, qui-

bus forte Schol^e Magiftri dari tunc non po-

tuere, ut cum ioter fervos pafcendis equis o-

peram dantes aliquis reperiretur legere dod:us,

is Confervos inter pafcendum eandem arteni

feliciter cdoceret. Tantum potuit unius Viri

X z PietaSj



Pietas, fed Auiiorkace Piifllmi Regis f«f-

fuka, qui quo hac in re animo fuenc, egregi^

ipfe declarac in Refcripto ad Re(^tmen Neo Mar-
chkum Daco, Die xx. Sept> 1708. ubi ita Rex.

Metuit Ecclefia in Grapke ^ Dubro, ne Pa-

Jiore ejus loci aliorfum tranjlato^ ipfa iterum

Pajiorem Ii?igu^ VenedtC(Z ignarum accipiat, id

^uod ex acclufo ejus hihello fupplice perfpici-e-

tjs : Cum vera baud recordemur Edi^o quopiajn

aut Mandato' Regio Linguae illius ufum prohi-

hitum juijfe^ quin potius Glorice nohis ducamus,

Populos exotici Sermonis Sceptro noflro fuhjici ;

Sollicite curahhis ut Prcedi^o aetui de tali

Paflore projpiciatur^ cui defeatus Linguae k^ud
oljiet^ quo minus commijjum fihi Gregem Jedula

Infiitutione Catechetica in DoBrina Chriftiana

erudire^ ad timorem ohedientiari^q; Deiy (^ vi-

tarn Chrijiianam manuducere^ eifque Do&ri^

naii^'i fohtia & admonitiones^ pro cHJiifque Sta-

tu iryfpertiri queat, Haitenus Rex, Gloriani

Niiminis variis variorum Linguis pr^dicari

cupiens. Sed veftra quoq; Piecas hue noQ
nihil contulii. Ilhs eniin vefter Halefius ali-

quot abhinc annis, cum m Tradlu illo veria-

retur, Libelhim Anglicum^ 6,^ Cura animm
Simme necejfaria^ in Lin.guam Venedicam
transferrin & Budijfini^ qu2S urbs Diiioni3 Sa-

xonlccB eft, cypis imprimi, Exemplariaque Lf^

bri diirribui curavir, non fine magno rudis

plebcculse emolumento acq; ^dificacione. E®-

dem in Trad:u Coetus nonnulli Venedorum
Reh'gioni Ponrificia^ addidi Superfunr, quos
Liedionis & Librorum imprefibrum ope ad
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Ecclefiam Proteftantem (^qux iflo benefido
ipfos donat) alledrum iri fperamus. Hoc cer-

turn eft, quibufdam Venedorum cognica Li-
rerarum Rudimenia ita faiivam movifle, ut

fponce nunc Linguae Germankce addifcendas

animum applicenc, quo libris ea Linguq fcrip-

tis ipfi quoq; frui queanc ; uc adeo quod
Germanicse Linguae obfuturum credebatur,

cventu plane contrario, h\ ipfius jam Incre-

mentum ?ergar.

Sed nimis diu Te cietinui, Vir Amp!iflin>e,

jam vale & Ama.

AMP LISSIMI

l^Qminis Tup

Q^ltorem offictofifmum^

Dan. Ern. Jablonski, D.

Berolini, D. j.

yW^i;. 1714.
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LETTER
T O

J.
Chamberlayne Efq;

AUTHOR of the

Prefent State ofENGLAND.

From the Rev^ and very Learned

Dodtor JABLONSKI.

Honoured SIR,

ItH your Prefent of other Pie^

ces of Learnings for which I hgar^

tily thank youy I received alfo the

Reverend Mr. Richardfon j Pro-

pofals for the Converfion of the

Irifh Papifts, hy Printing Books in their iJa-

tivg l^anguage. / f§Hm great SatisfaHion in

retading



reading themj hecaufe I faiv in them thofe

Things wifely put together^ which are fome-

times afundery hut never can he fo wit>hout

Frejudice Jo the hefl Defign^ \'vl> fit and law-

ful Means adapted to a pious End ; whichy

I am confident, cannot jail of the Divine Blef-

fing^ whenfoever they Jhall he put in Execu-

tion^ according to the Mind of that Author

>

Hovoevefi worthy Sir, I thought it would

not he unacceptable to you, or the Reverend

Mr. Richardfon, // / fi^duld write you a jhort

Account of fome Things here^ which feem to

he pardkl to your Iriih Affairs* There are,

to this very Day, fome confiderahle Remains

of the ancient Uenedi, {called hy us the Die

y^cndtns^wh^ formerly inhabited the Banks

of the Vifiula, tut now live along the Oder
and Sprea ; at prefent their Country begins

ahout three Miles from Berlin, andfrom thence

runs through both the Lufatia'j* into Mifnia

an the one 'Hand, jW Silefia on the other '^

Part of them are fuhjeil to the Emperor, and

the Eledor of Saxony, and Part to the Elec--

tor of Brandenburgh. The Number of this

People cannot he eafily computed : In that Part

(>f Lufatia, which belongs to- Brandenhurgh,

there arem^ P^itlages of them, divided inta

X4' Pariff^es, hefides many wore of the fame
Nation in that Elecftorace, as far as it ex--

tends into Sikfu, and in feveral other Places;

of whofe NumberSf as alfo of thofe fubjett to^

the Emperor, ^.^^Eledor of SaxonVy Lhave
nr



n^ certain Knowledge. This People ^ hebtg ori-

ginally Sarmacians, fpeaketh the Sclavdpiek

Tongue, and 7voft tenacioujly keep up thelTfe

of it to this very Day^ nctwithjtanding that

they ha ve fo many Ages lived in the midjl of

Germans. Some of them having paffed the

Elb in the Days of Charles the Grear^ fettled

themfehes in the Country of Limenburgh ;
'

hut their Language^ hy reafon of the, fmall

Numbers of thofe that fpoke it^ as we may ima-

qine^ having lofi Ground ly little and little^

was at lajl quite difufed within the' Memoiy of

our Father Sy nay of fome now alive. Some
ivhile fince^ feveral Attempts were wade^ to

Iring our Wendens likewife into a difufe of

it ; and to that End^ there was a German
vSchool fet up at every Church ; to moji of

their Congregations were fent Germaii Pallors,

ignorant of the Sclavonick Tongue ^ arul oo

Books Printed in that Language ^ that fo this

illiterate People m.igfjt he under a Necejfity of

learning the German Tongue.

But none of thofe Methods had the defired

Succefs ; for the Schools, which feemed like-

lieji to effetl ity were found infufficient ; he-

caufe the Wendcns^ heing Husbandmen^ do not

inhabit Cities or Towns, but Villages only,

which heing often far afunder, their Children

could not without Difficulty ^o to School, efpe-

daily in Winter, ivhich was the only Tir^e they

could he fpared, hy reafon that their Parents

could., not want their- Ajfiffance in Summer at

Y^ theii^
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tbeir Country Lahours ; whence it came to pafsy

that they wilfully forgot that in Summer,

which they had unwillingly learnt in Winter^

which their Parents^ who were net willing ta

change their own Language for the German,/^-

cretly rejoiced at. The German Pallors of thefe

Churches had very had Succefs in their Em-
plqymenty for being Barbarians to th€ir Hear-

erSy the greatefl Tart of them^ and efpecially.

the Women^ were not at all edited. And it

was found ly Experience^ that even after the

Space of 30 Tears and upwards^ in fuch Mong-
rel Congregations, neither the Paftor, nor the

Flock underftood each other< For which Rea-

fon^ ly Order of the chief Magiftratc,. Ger^

man Pallors were at lajt exchanged for Wcn^
den. Lafily^ the Want of Books of Fiety in

their own Language.^ tended naturally to fo*
went their Ignorance^ hut not to kindle in

them any Defire to thofe in the German Tongue ;

for that harharous Nation^ not knowing the

Good of fuch Books ^ perfeBlj defpifed them.

And now you may eaftly Judge^ ivhat a mi-

ferahle Condition thefe unhappy People were

in^ who were altogether unacquainted with Let-

ters^ had not one Book^ no fpiritual Food^ nor

any other Help for Devotion, hut a very few
Prayers^ andfome Hyr^ns to he got hy Heart.

l^either was any Tart of the Holy Scriptures

Printed for the Ufe of fo many Numerous
Congregations ; hut every Minifter, infiead

of a Sermon, did read fome Portion of the

Word
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Word of O O D to them^ tranjlathig tt him-

felf as v^ell as he could from the German, to

the Wendcn Language, though too often with

little Accuracy or Judgment fo to do*

At lajl King Frederick of glorious Memo-
ry, applied a Remedy to thefe great Evils ;

the Reverend Gottlieb Fabri^ius, a godly and
very zealous Minifter of the Gofpei among

the Weadens, having hy his Great Piety con-

trihuted much thereunto : For after he had

with no fmall Laboury learned the Wenden
Language, and tranjlated a Catechifm into it,

he foon betook himfelf to a greater Worky and
in the Tear 1709. publifhed the whole New
Teftament in that Language^ and is now em-

ployed in publijhing an elaborate Verfion of the

Book of Pfalms, and feveral Hymns, this

Man being called to the Parilh of Peitzens,

which conjifls of fix Villages ^ whereof he hath

now the Charge^ andfinding no Wenden School

therey though he met with fome Difficulty at

firfly from the Oppojition even of his own Pa-

rifhioners, yet he fo managed the Matter^ that

a School Matter wai immediately placed^ for

the Ufe and Benefit of two of thofe Villages*

This Man fo faithfully difcharged the Trufl

committed to him, that in a fhort Time it

came to Pafs^ that not only thofe two Villages

were much pleafed with reading their own
Language, but the Inhabitants of the refl de-

firedy that School-Mafters migjjt be placed a-

mong them too ; which they foon obtainedy and
Y X three
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three were foit to them^ V'dhucm^;lmfelf htZ-

iri'hg with a great deal of Pains, firfl tauglk

iheri-i to ' read-^ and then how fb ii?jiru[i the

Children- committed to' -'their Care. He foon

fai]> the htippy Succefs of his pious Lahoiir' ht

this Matter., for -yiot only fome Jlnndreds of

Children were noiv ta-aghp to read\hy the In-

:_dujlry'c-f"thefe -Majlers-, hut the Parents thim-

fehes^^fwhf) formerly thoughty their Children

might liij£ as happily ivithvut LetfeY^y^s. they

dtmd done^ and out cf a Kind, of feeret ^Envy ^

would not have therr ^Children more knowing

than themfelves) learned to read from their

Gw ii Ch i 1d re n , and p'raftifed it '[in 'their daily

Devotion at Home. ''Nay y "hi foine Places.^ which

could not then he fupplred with ^Maflers^ while

the Servants were taking Care .0^ the Horfes^

fome one'- of them who had happily ^learned to

ready would often take that OppQriiinityJo in-

ftr 14 Ft the reft in reading. So tnuch'cduld .the

piety of one Man do^ when fipported ibith the

yiuthority 'of a mod religious King, whofe

Senfe of this Affair , he hir/ifelf excelle'ntly de-

clares in his Eefcript to the Governnie^rit .6f

Ncwmark, D^/d'/r/'- September %i!d. 1708/ as

followeth. TheChiirch of Grapke VivA Df^hro

is concerned, Icail when their Paflor is re--

moved to another Place, they iliculd again

receive one ignorant oi' the IVenden Tongue^

a^. you may fee 'by their inciofed Petition.

pur forafmuch as we do not call to mind, that

che life of that Language was prohibited by

any Royal Edidt or Mandate, and we ratiic'r

eftecni
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eftecm it our Glory to have People of a fo-

reign
' Language fubjed: to our Dominion ;

you lliall therefore cake good Care, that the

aforcftid Church be provided with a Paftor,

whole wane of the Language may be no Hin-

drance to him, by dihgent Caccchifing to In-

llrait the Flock committed to his Care, in the

Chriftian Religion, and to guide them to tlte

Fear and Obedience of GOD and a Chriftian

Life, and to Teach, Comfort, and Admonifli

them according to every ones particular State

and Condition. Thus far the King, heing de-

fimus to hcL^e the Glory of GOD preached m
the different Languages of feveral People.

The Piety alfo of your Nation hath contributed

fomewhat towards this Work ; for your excel-

lent Mr. Hales, when he vjas for/ie Tears ago in

that Country
J
having got a little Englifli Trea-

tife^ called^ The Necefllty of caring for the

Sou\^ tranjlated into the Wenden Tongue, and
Printed at Budifiin, a City of Saxony, he di-

ftrihiited Copies of it among them-, to the great

Benefit and Edification of that ignorant People.

There are ftill remaining'^ fome Congregations of
Popidi Wend ens in that Country^ whom we hope

to Iring over to the Proteftant Religion, hy the

Means of Reading, and of having printed[Books

in their own Language (hoth which are con-

ferred gratis upon themJ This however is cer-

tain^ that the fmall Progrefsfome of the Vene-
di, have made in Reading-^ hath fo much raifed

their Appetite, that they do now of their own
accord, apply thcmlclvcs to learn the German

Language,



Language, that fo they may enjoy the Benefit

of Books written in it ; whereiy it is come to

fafs-i that what was helievedy would he a Hin-
drance to the German Tongue, dothy on the

contraryy evidently tend to its Encreafe. But^

worthy S I Ry I detain you too long^ Farewell

apd &ontime to lot^e^

Your moft Obedient

Servant,

"Dan^ Em, Jahlonskf^

Betiiifi, W^y

A P-
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APPENDIX
Coftcerning the Water Supcrftition and

Idolatry (?/ /Ae H E A TH EN S.

HEN the right Notions and
Apprehenfions of the Deity were
loft in the World, every Thing
that was very beneficial to Man-
kind, became the Objecfi: of their

Adoration, they believing that there was fome
Divinity in it. And the wonderful Works of
Nature, being no where more confpicuou$
than in Water, the Heathens paid Diving
Honour to it, being pcrfwaded from the many
good Eflfeds it produced, that there was a
Divine Power operating in it.

JuL Firm. Lib. x. Saith, that the Inhabi-

tants of Egypt^ perceiving the great Benefits

they received from Water, vvorfhipped and
put up Prayers and Petitions to Water in

general, and efpecially to Fountains and Ri-
vers, and of thefe principally to the River
Nile. They had alfo a great Veneration foi:

the Sea. Vid. Herberts Religion of the Qen*
tiles^ p. 139.

The Perfeans alfo payed Divine Worfhip
to the fame Element, and heJd it impious to

pollute any running Streams. Herodn. Lib.

I. Strah, Lib. if.

The



^rrhe Greeks vvbrihipped the Ocean, efteem-

"

ing him to be the Father of the Gods; it be-

ing a general Notion of the Heathens, that

all Things had their Original from it. When
Alexander had fubdued a City, he returned

to his Ships, and offered Sacrifice to the

Ocean. Jufttn Lib, 12. c^v.i
^

The fame P^adjice was alfo introduced

^mong the Romans; their Phyficians obfer-

ying how much Bathing, and Drinking of

Water, contributed to the Cure of DifeafeSj

Rivers and Fountains were alfo adored by
them. And they had their leveral Gods or

.

Goddefles, that prefided over Lakes, Rivers^

aridr Fountains, as our F<7/?/y^ Idolaters have

now their Male and Female Saints, of thisi

there are inniamerable Inftances, of which I

ihall mention a few here.

Ovid gives an Account how Neptune calls

upon the Gods of the Rivers to help him to

drown the World. Metamorpk jLib. i. h 276,

. Co'nvocat hie Amnes, q/^i pofiquam 7eiia Ty-^

ranni intrauere fui^ &c.

. ^ad when Daphne fled from Apalio to'

,f^y^ her Virginity, flie prayed to her Father

the River Teneyts^ for Relief. Ibid, Lib. i..

,
Fer Bater, inqiiit Opem^ ji Flumina Numen

Hahetis.

Whes
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when Calijio was deflowered by Jupiter^ and
upon that Account, baniflied by Diana her

Miftrefs, the Goddefs exprefleth her felf

thus. Ovid, Metam* Lib. z. lin. ^6$.

I procul hinc^ nee Sacros pollue FontcL——

-

f^rgil alfo invokech the Fountain Arethufa^

Eclog. 10. lin. I,

Extremum hunc^ Arethufi^ mihi concede La'
horem*

Arifleus^ going to his Mother Cyrene, who
dwelt under Water, in the Fountain of her

Father T^neus^ to complain of the Lofs of
his Bees, was introduced by her Diredion
in thefe Words. Virg, Georg. Lib. 4. lin,

3J7-

Duc^ agCy due ad ms. Fas illi Limina Divum.
Tangere.

The God Tylerinus having appeared to Mneas
in his Sleep, and having advifed him to go
to Evander iot Affiftance againft Turnus ;

when Mneas awaked, he prayed to Tyhe-

rinus^ and taking upfome of the Water of
the River in the Pahn of his Fland, he pro-

mifed to offer up a Sacrifice to him, which
V^ifgil expreffeth very cleganrly m this

Manner,



'No^ jEnean^ Somnuffi; reliquit.

Surgit^ & ^therei fpe^ans orientia Soils

Luminay rite cavh Uniam de Flumine Pal-

mis

Suflulit^ & tales effudit ad JEthera voces.

, Nymphce^ Laurentes Nymphie^ Genus Amnihus
unde efi-i

tu(i\ Tyhri Genitor^ cum Flumine Sanlla

Accipite JEneam^ & tandem Arcete Tericlis

Quo te curiq; Lacus wiferantem Incommoda no*

ftray

Fonte tenets guocunq; folo pulcherrimus exis

Semper Honore meo^ femper celehralere Do^
nis.

And that this God was nothing elfe but the

River tyhrisy take his own Word, Hid.

-— -Ego fum pleno quern Flumine cernis^

Stringentem RipaSy & pinguia Culta Secan-

tern.

^neah worfliipped the Rivers, when he land-

ed firft in Italy^ Virgil Mneid, 7. hn. ijj.

* —^Frondenti Tempera Ramo

Implicate & Gefiiumq; Loci, primamq; Deo-

rum

Tellurem^ Nymphafq-^ © adhuc ignota Preca-

tur

Flumin^^

Betv
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Deucalion and Pyrrha fprinkled themfelves

with holy Water, before they went into

the Temple of Tiiemisy Ovid. Metam, Lib.

I. lin. 370.

AAeunt pariter Cephefidas undas^

Inde uhi libatos irroravere Liquores.

Upon which Menelius hath this Note. Inde

Mos aqua Sacrat^ vefles fupplicantium infper-

gendi in Chrijlianorum Templis Originem tra-

pcity that is, hence the Cuftom of fprink-

ling the Cloaths of Supplicants with holy

. Water, in the Temples of Chriftians, took

its Original.

Horace alfo promifeth a Sacrifice to the Foun-

tain of jB/dfW^/^, Lib. 3. Od. 13.

Fons Blandufiae, fplendidior vitroy

Dulci digue MerOy non fine Florihus

Cras donaheris Hcedo

In that Place without the City of Romey

where Egeria met Numa Pompilius to di-

rect him what Laws were bell to be efta-

blifhed for the governing of his People, a

Grove, a Well, and a Temple were dedi-

cated to the Mufes. Juven. Sat. 3. lin. 13,

Hie uhi niHurnce Numa conflituehat Amicce

Nunc Sacri Fontis MemuSy & Deluhra locan-

tur.

Z 2. and
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and Line i8,

——

—

^Quanio prejlantius ejfet

Numen Aqii^e, viricli Margine ft ^
clauderet

Unihras

Herla^ nee ingenuum violarent Marmora To-

phum ?

Ovid fpeakcth thus of the fame Well. . jp^/?^-

rum. Lib, 3.

Tattis Artctn(t<i Sylvh prceciUlus dpAc^

Eft Lacus^ ^^^^m^ Reltgione Sacer.

Jn another Place, Ovid expreffeth himfcif

thus about the Original (as he fuppofcd^

of this Pradice. Faflor, Lib. x.

Gr^cia Trmcipiufn Moris fuit\ Ilia nocentes

Ifnpia luftratos ponere Fa^a putat. .^^ ^
'

Ahofiden Feleus^ ipfum quoq; FeleaF%dci

C/ede per H^monias folvit Acaflus Aquas.

From thefe Inftances it is evident, that the

Heathens were much addicted to Water-Su-

.
perftition and Idolatry, and that this Practice

is originally Pagan ,• which among many other

Heathenifh Corruptions, crept into the Chri-

ftian Church. And if we enquire how and

upon what Account this was done, we fhall

find it to be thus. The Heathens, when
they were firfl: converted to Chriftianity, re-

tained a Hankering after many of their old
^

. ^ ; Cuftoms,
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Cuftoms, and ic being fendly imagined by
fome, that the making as few Alterations as

was pofliblc in theit Cufloms, tended much
to their Converfion ; for this Reafon they
were retained and mixed with Chriflianity.

And their Pradice was only new modelled ;

the Name, and not the Thing being changed.

And, becaufe it was obfervcd all along, that

Water had a Salutary Vertuc, and that much
Benefit was got bf it, the Water Pradlices

were continued, which are now advanced to

the higheft Pitch of Superftition and Idolatry

in the Church of Romej and are become as
corrupt as ever they were among the Hea-
thens.

FINIS.
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